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INTRODUCT ION 
The lethal yel low gene (A::J) loca ted on chromosome two of the 
mouse (Mus mus culus ) represents  the t op dom inant of the agout i series . 
It was f irs t descr ibed by Cu�not in 1 90 5  as be ing lethal in the 
homozygous (AI/Al) s tate . These (AYJAY) embryo s  encounter 
abnormal ities at the morula or blastocys t  s tage (Kirkham, ·1 91 9 ;  
Robe rt son ,  1 942 ) and die early dur ing the s ixth day of gestation when 
the trophect oderm comes in contact with the uterine ep ithel ium at 
implantation ( Eaton and Green , 1 96 2 , 1 96 3 ; Eaton ,  1 96 8 ; Pede rsen , 1 97 4 ;  
Calarco and Pedersen , 1 97 6 ) . Other abnormal ities of the � gene 
bes ide s the yel low coa t co lor inc lude its  as soc iation with the 
s timulation of normal body growth ( He s t on and Vlahakis , 1 96 1 ) , obe s ity 
(D ickerson and Gowen, 1 946 , 1 947 ; GrUneberg , 1 952 ) , a diabe tes l ike 
syndrome (Humme l  et al . ,  1 97 2 )  and st eril ity (M . C .  Green , 1 96 6 ) . In 
addit ion to these pleiotrop ic e f fect s ,  the � gene has be en as soc iated 
with increased susceptibil ity to  bo th spontaneous (Hes ton and Deringe r ,  
1 947 ) and induced (Heston ,  1 942 ) p ulmonary tumors and other cancers 
( Bray and York , 1 97 9 ) . 
S ince gene tic mutat ions can often afford the sc ienti st  the 
abil ity to  study and learn how norma l systems operate ,  the l e thal 
yel low gene (AY) enables one to s tudy any numbe r of its pleiotropic 
effect s .  In order to study the pr imary genetic l es ion of the (A:JJ 
gene , the earl ies t act ing p l e io trop ic effect , name ly coat  co lor , can be 
s tudied . The act ion of AY on fol licular p igment ce l ls enables one t o  
s tudy gene tic regula tion of cel lular differentiation.  The pa thway s of 
2 
p igment granule formation in ha ir bulb p igment ce l ls differ bo th 
morphological ly and biochemical ly be tween the (��) nonagout i black 
( contro l )  and the l e thal yel low (Al} a )  mouse . The ac curate 
charact erization of the differenc e s  in the morphogene s is of pigment 
granules  in gene tical ly b lack (��) versus yel low (Al}�) hair bulb 
p igment ce l ls serves as one focus of this thes is . These morphogene tic 
s tudies ut il ized the transmis sion e lectron micro scope to  provide 
information pertaining to four different gene tic  mutants . These four 
genotype s were normal nonagout i (��) , lethal yel low (��) , the yel low 
albino (AI}a ;  c2Jj c 2J ) ,  and black albino (��; c 2Jf c2J ) .  The double  
mutant albinos (Al}�; c2Jj c 2J and �� ; c2Jj c 2J ) were ana lyzed t o  s tudy 
the genetic  interact ion that oc curred be twe en agout i and albino loc i .  
Tyrosinase is a maj or enzyme in several of the s tep s in the 
Mason-Raper pa thway which beg ins with the s imple amino acid , tyro s ine 
and ends with a comp lex polymer , eumelanin . Electrophor e ti c  studies 
were performed t o  charact erize various mul tiple molecular forms of 
tyros inase in lethal yel low (��) and nonagout i (�� ) mice . 
Object ives 
The.obj ectives  of this s tudy were twofold . One obj ect ive  was 
t o  charact erize the morphogene s is of hair fol licle  pigment granule s  in 
four different genotypes of agout i and albino locus mut ants in order t o  
e lucida te how nonagout i (�) , lethal yel low (�) and albino ( c 2J ) gene s  
affect the program of granule ontogeny . The second obj ect ive was t o  
learn how the pa ttern o f  tyro sinas e  synthes is , proce s s ing and 
dep l oyment was alt ered , changed or modulated by nonagout i (�)J lethal 
yel low ( A:J._)  and albino (c 2J ) genes . 
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REVIEW OF L ITERATURE 
Morphogenes is of Gene tica l ly Yellow (Ay/a) and Black (a/a)  Me lano somes 
Al though the lethal yellow gene (�) induce s a ho st of 
pleiotrop ic ef fect s ,  morphogene tic  and biochem ica l  studies of p igment 
granule formation and melanization may prov ide information to de termine 
bases of the pr imary gene t i c  les ion.  The � gene may be a product ive 
mode l  to  s tudy gene tic  interact ion and gerietic · regula tion of ce l lular 
differentiation. Fleis chmann ( 1 9 80 ) and S ilvers ( 1 97 9 )  review cur rent 
know ledge on how � and � control the ont ogeny of pigment ce l l  granules  
within hair fol licles . 
Melanosomes ( or granules ) a re the product of a structural 
component (matrix proteins and l imit ing membrane ) and a func t ional 
component ( the enzyme tyrosinase ) .  Both components are es sential in 
order to have a funct iona l  gr anule , i .�. , one that produce s a p igment . 
Four hypotheses  on melanosome or igin are dis cus sed by Fleis chmann 
(1 9 80 ) .  The f irs t invo lves the study of S-91 and Hard ing-Pas sey mouse 
melanoma cel ls and suggest s a mechani sm in which both the matrix 
proteins ana enzymatic prote ins are synthes ized on free r ibo somes . 
Fo l lowing their synthes is , a random aggrega tion of struct ural ma tr ix 
proteins and tyrosinase oc curs w ithin the cytoplasm of the me lanocyt e . 
Fleis chmann ( 1 980 ) a l s o  dis cusses  a second theory ;  the matrix 
s tructural proteins and the enzyme tyros inase are · synthes ized on 
membrane bound ribo somes . The proteins eventua l ly reach the Golgi 
complex by way of both the granular and agranular endoplasmic 
reti culum .  Fol lowing concentration of thes e prote ins , melanosomes are 
then formed by enlargement and fusion of these Golgi derived vesicles .  
A third theory sug�e sts that matr ix and tyrosinase proteins are  be ing 
concentrated at the same t ime e ither in the agranular endoplasmic 
reticulum or c isternae of the Gol g i  complex .  These focal dila tions 
then bud of f becoming d istinct pr emelanosomes ready for melanosomal 
maturation. 
The four th theory discussed by Fleischmann ( 1 9 80 ) is one in 
which his ultrastructural da ta on eu- and phaeomelanogenesis in 
C57 BL/ 6J !JA ( eumelanogenesis)  and Y/Wi - � A  and CS7 BL/ 6J � a  
( phaeomelanogenesis) supports a dua l organel le or igin hypothesis . The 
two organel le or igins are the SER/ GERL ( smooth endoplasmic 
reticulum/ Golgi endoplasmic reticulum lysosome ) and the Golgi complex .  
The SER ( smooth endoplasmic reti culum) region represents an area 
be tween the smooth endoplasm ic reti culum and the forming face ( c is)  of 
the Golgi  complex .  The GERL ( Golgi  endoplasmic reticulum lysozome ) 
region represents the area of smooth endoplasmic reti culum in close 
approximation to  the matur ing ( trans) Golgi face . Both of these areas 
are distinct membrane sites e ither of which may be involved in 
melanosome ontogeny . 
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In the dual organel le hypo thesis ,  melanosomal structural matr ix 
proteins are synthesized on the r ibosomes of the granular endoplasmic 
reticulum and then transport ed by means of the endom�brane system 
e ither to regions of the SER-cis Golgi interface or the GERL where they 
local ize in focal dilations. These foca l  dila tions presumably become 
the l imiting membrane of the granu l e , and the structural proteins they 
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contain will polymerize to form the granule matrices .  The second maj or 
component of the dual or igin hypothesis , the Golgi complex ,  is thought 
t o  prov ide the sine qua non of melanoge ne s is , � the enzyme tyrosinase . 
Tyros inase is also synthesized on r ibo somes and is transported by the 
endomembrane sys tem to the Golg i complex where it  is  glycosy lated . 
Glycosyla tion is the addition of sugar units  to  the basic prot ein 
structure of tyrosinase . 
Glycosylated tyros inase  compounds are then packaged and 
transf erred in coa ted microves icles  t o  be incorporated into the focal 
d ila tions of the SER/ GERL . The f inal product resulting from the 
separate and coordinated act iv it ies of the Golgi and SER now conta ins 
the  es sentials of melanogene s i s , i.�., l �it ing membrane and matr ix 
proteins from the SER/GERL and tyrosinases  derived from the Golgi 
complex . 
Electron microscopic s tudies of hair fol licle melanosome 
ontogeny dur ing eumelanogene s i s  ( !!/a )  and phaeomelanogene s is (AY/ a )  
have  revealed distinct ively dif ferent morpho logical pa tterns of granule  
development . These difference s  may prov ide clue s t o  the biochem ical 
abnorma l ities caused by AY._, .!,., and othe _r agout i locus muta tions . 
The init ial stage s of melanos ome ontogeny are similar in � .!.. 
and§/.!.. hair bulb melanocytes ( Fl e i schmann, 1 980; J imbow et  al . ,  1 97 9 ) . 
Mul tivesictilar bodies (MVB) , spherical cyt op lasmic ves icles ( 400 nm in 
diameter ) containing 400 i microvesicles  and f ibr il lar material , are 
found in both genotype s .  Coated m icroves icles  of 400 i are also  found 
· in the cytoplasm of bo th genotype s  • . However , the actual fus ion o f  
these 400 R microves icles  to  the out er membrane of the MVBs was 
obs erved by Fleis chmann ( 1 9 80 ) onl y  in eumelanosomes . In addition, 
AYJA as oppo sed to  �A pigment ce l ls contained a second larger type of 
ve s icle ( 3 5  - 590 nm) with smooth l imit ing membranes and fuz zy inner 
coats  ( F leis chmann, 1 9 80 ) . 
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Fol lowing MVB (prma tion, the r ema ining ontogenetic  s teps for 
eu- and phaeomelanosome different iation diverge ( Jimbow and Takeuch i ,  
1 97 9 ) . In !fA genotype s ,  f ibr il lar s tructural proteins form a ma tr ix 
with 90 R diame ter longitudinal compound f ibers cro s s l inked by 3 5  R 
diameter f ibers (Moyer , 1 96 6 )  with a cros s l inking pe riodicity of 
approximately 1 05 R ( Rittenhouse ,  1 96 8) . The me lanosame then e longa tes 
t o  form an el liptical  shape . Foc i  of melanization occur on and with in 
the matr ice s coalescing unti l  the granule is uni formly black and 
presumably mature . Conversely , phaeomelanosomes do not produce a wel l 
organized , lattice- like matr ix and general ly do not undergo elonga tion .  
Sometimes the !YJ- granules contain -a myel in- l ike sheet hav ing an  80 .R 
period ic ity , and the as soc iated 400 R m icroves icles  remai�. unusua l ly 
prominant ( Fleis chmann , 1 980) . Bes ide s hav ing an unorganized matrix , 
the phaeomelanosomes usua l ly have an incomplete l imit ing membrane 
( S ilvers , 1 97 9 ) . 
Ultras tructural s tudies by Sakurai et al . ( 1 97 5 ) , Sugiyama 
( 1 97 9 ) , Jimbow and Takeuch i ( 1 97 9 ) , and J imbow et  a l . ( 1 97 9 )  s upport 
the dua l or igin theory of melano some formation and general ly agree with 
the obs ervations of Fleis chmann ( 1 980) . Fo l lowing dopa incuba tion of  
C57 BL/ 6J - �A anagen fol licles , Sug iyama ( 1 979 ) reported : 1 )  pr esence  
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of DOPA react ion-positive 700 X m icrovesicles close to and presumably 
budded from dopa react ion-posi t ive c is t erna e ,  2)  fus ion of 7 00 i 
microves icles  to  MVBs and 3 )  d i rect continuity ·of MVB l imit ing membrane 
t o  the dopa react ion nega tive "shor t dis tal agranular portion of the 
Et!Ui''. 
Ac cording to J imbow e t  a l . ( 1 97 9 ) , the 400 i Golgi-derived 
microves icles , t ermed ves icula-gl obular bodies  ( VG bodies ) are thought 
to p lay an important organizational role . Based on the different ial 
involvement of ves icula-g lobu lar  bod ies  dur ing eu- and 
phaeamelanogenes is , J imbow et al . ( 1 97 9 )  propo se that these 400 i VG 
bodies are key uni ts invo lved in the " • • • organization and melanization 
of me lanosomes and that their numbe r and the  mode of their involvement 
in melanosomal differentia tion are under a gene tic  control . "  J imbow e t  
al . ( 1 97 9 )  s tate that the albino locus may b e  this key genetic  fact or 
encoding and regulating vesicula-g lobular bodies . 
Melanosomal ultras tructure of albino £1� p igment ce l ls i s  
reported t o  b e  identical  to that o f  non-albinos (Moyer ,  1 96 6 ) .  
However , Rit tenhouse ( 1 96 8) found fewer a lbino granules in hair bulb 
me lanocytes hav ing a typica l  eumelanosome-type lattice and periodicity . 
She a l so interpreted the abs ence of cons i s t ent ul tras tructural 
difference s  be tween granule populations within ST/J  - aabbcc and aaBBcc 
genotype s t o  be due partial ly t o  �c-induced dis organized granule  
matr ices . Similarly , Granholm and Frederick ( 1 9 82 )  s tated that 
lattice- l ike structures within ful ly p igment ed granules !}�; C/C  were 
.not read ily observed in alb ino hair bul b  me lanosomes of HA/ ICR mice . 
These observations support the no tion that melanization may contribut e 
t o  the structural integr ity of the mel anosomal matrix . 
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The albino locus a l s o  has o ther ef fect s on p igment granules . A 
comparison of the amount of p igment in both black and brown agout i 
anima l s  with different c-locus a l le l e s  showed that a reduct ion in 
intens ity of coat  co lor was ac compani ed by a reduced amount of melanin 
by weight (Dunn and Einse le , 1 93 8  t aken from S ilvers , 1 97 9 ) . The main 
factor caus ing this color change was a decrease in the s ize  of p igment 
granules  themselves . It was conc luded that the �-locus control led the 
amount of melanin produced and therefore this inf luenced the granule 
s iz e . The ef fect of the c-locus o n  granule s ize was also conf irmed by 
Rus se l l  ( 1 946 , 1 948,  1 949 ) ; her de tailed s tudies showed that the albino 
locus can af fect the number ,  co lor intens ity , shape , and distribut ion 
of granules  in the hair . 
The paper of Moyer ( 1 96 6 ) bes ide s prov iding valuable background 
da ta on ef fect s of coat co lor loci  on melano some ont ogeny , posse s se s  
three addit ional important stateme nt s . Firs t ,  Moyer ( 1 96 6 )  presents a 
comprehensive descr iption of mel ano some ontogeny conta�ning useful 
quantitative background data on eu- and phaeomelanogene s is . Secondly , 
he points out that phaeomelanogenes is in �� mice occurs only within 
fol licular melanocy tes ; extrafol licular p igment cel ls of �� mice 
within skin , harderian gland , heart  aor tic valve , and choroid of the 
eye undergo eumelanogene s i s . Fina l ly ,  Moyer ( 1 96 6 )  cautions that 
occa s ional ly " • • •  Al}� fol licular melanocytes make eumelanin , and the 
ontogeny and structure
. 
of the �A granules  are ide ntica l  with those 
seen in non-agout i (§./A) p igment ce l ls • • • " .  
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The present s tate of know ledge on the r·ole of the agout i locus 
in melanogene s i s  has been wel l des cr ibed by bo th Silvers ( 1 97 9 )  and 
Pawel ek and Korner ( 1 9 82 ) .  Agout i (A)  and extension ( E )  loc i spe c ify 
the type of melanin , black or eumelanin vers us yel low or phaeomelanin 
synthes ized by hair bulb melanocytes  ( S ilvers , 1 97 9 ) . In wild m ice the 
dorsal hairs have a banded pattern charact erized by a black t ip ,  a 
subterminal yel low band of vary ing w idth , and a black shaf t . These a re 
known a s  agout i hairs . Since the hair serves as  a graphic 
representation of the act iv ities  of the hair bulb melanocyte& , these 
agout i hairs document the fact that qua l itatively different melanins 
are synthes ized within melanocyt es during the cycle of hair growth . 
Dur ing the growth of thes e  agout i hairs a switching mechanism 
termed the "agout i switch" ope rates to  produce these band ing pa t terns . 
Ac cording t o  Clef fman ( 1 96 3 ) , the switch take s place on day four ( eu­
to phaeamelanin )  and day s ix and a hal f ( phaeo- to eumelanin ) in 
newborn m ice . In mature mice fol low ing s timulus by plucking , the 
agout i switches · occur on days s ix and a hal f ( eu- to phaeamelanin )  and 
nine (phaeo- t o  eume lanin) according t o  Galbraith ( 196 4) . 
Of the 1 7  al leles of the agout i l ocus , the nonagout i or b lack 
al lele , A, specifies  pure eumelanin synthes is  in !fA genotypes .  
S imil arly , the lethal yel low gene ( � )  in the C57 BL/ 6J s train direc t s  
the p igment ce l l  to synthes ize only phaeomelanin thus producing pure  
yel low hairs . S ince both A and � direct the synthes is of pure  black 
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and yel low hairs , respective ly , · they may be descr ibed as being blocked 
or s tuck in the black or yel low phase of the normal agout i pa ttern .  
The microenv ironment o f  the hair fol licle i s  o f  great 
importance in de termining the product ion of either eumelanin or 
phaeamelanin . The cla s s i ca l  skin graf ting experiments of Silvers and 
Rus s e l l  ( 1 95 5 )  conf irmed that gene ti ca l ly � - me lanocytes can 
synthesize  eumelanin after migrating t o  �� fol licles . Als o ,  
gene tica l ly �� melanocytes upon m igration t o  !I} a fol licles  produce 
phaeamelanin. Theref ore , the p igment-synthes iz ing DNA of �� 
melanocytes remains  intact and funct ions normal ly when stimulated by 
appropr iate surrounding fol licular fact ors . Graf t ing s tudies clearly 
show that the genotype of fol licular ce l ls dictates the program of 
melanogene s is . In short , agout i l ocus s pe c i f ied fol licular fac t ors  
appear to regulate melanogene s i s . As reported in S ilvers ( 1 97 9 ) , af t er 
combining �� dermis with �Aw ep idermis , resulting hairs did not 
display the typical agout i pa t tern . The rec iprocal graft of �Aw 
dermis with �� epidermis did display the agout i band ing pat tern .  
Thus , agout i locus activ ity was med i ated by the dermis . It was shown 
( Silvers , 1 97 9 ) that only in the cas e  of � did the epidermis in fact 
override dermal instruct ions and therefore produce only phaeomelanin . 
Both dermal and/or epidermal fact ors of the � al lele  can inf luence the 
f inal out come of melanogene s i s  in graf ting experiments .  
S ince gene tica l ly black !} a  fol licular ce l ls can induce 
gene tical ly �� melanocyt es t o  synthes ize  eumelanin and v ice versa ,  
c lue s  t o  the identity of fol licular regulatory factors  may come from 
b iochemical s tudies of
.
�� and !} a  fol l icles . Polyacrylamide ge l 
electrophoresi s  (PAGE ) of prot eins from hair bulb s uperna tant s hav e  
documented difference s  i n  the mul t ip le molecular forms o f  the enz yme 
tyros inase . 
Tyros inase  
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Tyrosinase , a key enzyme in the b iosynthetic  pa thway of melanin 
(Mason-Raper pa thway) , ca talyzes two and perhap s three individua l 
react ions dur ing the convers ion of tyros ine t o  melanin (Pawelek and 
Korner , 1 9 82 ;  Murray e t  a l . ,  1 9 83 ) . Polyacry lamide gel 
electrophoretogram& (PAGE ) of hair  fol licle superna tant s from black 
(A/ a )  and lethal yel low (AY} a)  genotypes  reveal 3-4 and 1 
tyros inase-positive band ( s ) , respect ively ( Hols tein et  al . ,  1 97 1 ) . 
This difference in number of tyros inase species be twe en � and � 
al leles  af fords a molecular clue to the b iochemical bas is of !Y 
expres s ion and agout i locus gene funct ion. Pawelek and Korner ( 1 9 82 )  
hav e  made the fol lowing provoca tive-sugge s t ion, "S ince the multip l e  
mol ecular forms o f  tyros inase  resul t from glycosyla tion react ions , it 
seems pos s ible that there is a dis turbance in protein glyco sylations in 
mice of this genotype ( i .  �· , W 2.. genotype )" . 
The multiple molecular forms of tyros inase  have  been partial ly 
charact erized by Hearing e t  al . ( 1 9 81 ) in B-1 6  mal ignant melanoma 
ce l ls . Terminology and charac t eris tics  of these tyros inas e  inc lude : 
a )  T3 - the de novo form which has the lowest  m .w .  ( 6 5 , 000 dal t ons ) 
and highes t isoel ectric point , 
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b )  T2 - is omer - present in ve�y smal l quantities which may be 
artef actual cau.sed by de am ida tion of T3 dur ing PAGE; it has a 
s l ightly higher m . w .  than T3 , 
'c )  T1 - the result of modify ing TJ po st-trans lational ly by the 
addition of neutral s ugars (mannose and galact ose )  and s ial ic 
acid; the m . w .  increas e s  by 1 5 , 000 daltons . Tr ea tment with 
neuraminidase removes s ial ic acid thereby reducing the m . w .  
and increas ing the i soelectric point to
. 
that o f  T3 , 
d )  T4 - comp lex of T1 and membranous proteins . Tryp sinized T4 is 
e lectrophoretica l ly identical to  na tive T1 . 
The protein moiety of each isozyme ( el ectrophore tic variant ) has a 
molecular weight of 6 5 , 000 dal tons , and amino acid analyses of each 
variant show no s triking differences in amino acid composition ; a l s o  
the carbohydrate estimate o f  T1
. 
i s  about 20-2 5% o f  the "bulk" of the T1 
molecule  ( Hearing e t  al . ,  1 9 81 ) . Pur if ied T4 is a high molecular 
weight complex remaining close to  the top of the gel . Fol lowing 
trypsin treatment , the T4 compl ex d isperses  into a s ing le enzymatica l ly 
act ive elect rophoretic band which com igrates with T1 • T4 is presumed 
to represent a complex of T1 with s tructural proteins of the granule 
matrix ,  i . e .  the def initive s it e  with in the melanocyte where 
melanization occurs (Hearing et al . ,  1 9 81 ) . One of the earl ies t  
s tudies to  identify genotype dif ference s i n  the mul t iple molecular 
forms of tyros inase was that of Hol s tein et  al . ( 1 97 1 ) . 
As oppo sed t o  Hearing e t  al . ( 1 9 81 )  who chose melanoma ce l ls a s  
s tarting material , Hol s tein e t  al . ( 1 97 1 )  used hair bulb preparations 
44�189 
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t o  conduct their PAGE as says o f  tyros inase . The table direct ly be low 
shows qua l itative results  of their anal yses  of tyros inas e s  from 
different agout i locus genotype s .  The v iable yel low (Avy/A) genotype 
d isplays dif ferent pa tterns of tyros inase  bands depending upon the 
co lor compos i tion of its coat .  
TABLE 1 .  EFFECT OF GENOTYPE ON TYROSINASESa 
Mul t ipl e forms of tyro s inaseb 
GenotypeC/ . T2 TJ 
{ Rfh = 0 . 57 ) { Rfh = 0 . 5 4) Coat de s ignation 
A/A (Agout i )  
Avy/a {Agout i )  
Avy/a (Mottled ) 
Avy/a (Yel low)  
Ay/ - (Yel low) 





b Tyros inase  bands T1 , T2 , and TJ hav ing mo lecular weights of 
80 , 000 , 6 2 , 000 , and 6 6 , 000 correspond in relative mobil ity to tho se of 
Hearing e t  al . { 1 981 ) ; T2 and TJ tend t o  comigrate . c A/A genotype is the wild type or control and is used as the 
s tandard genotype for the s taining of tyrosinase bands . 
d N = normal amount of banding intens i ty .  
e R = reduced amount of band ing intens i ty .  
f GR = greatly reduced banding intensity . 
g No detectable tyros inas e  act iv ity . 
h Relative mobility . 
AY:i} i. mice with agout i coats  show normal banding of 
tyros inases , whil e "mott led11 and "yel low" mice show progres sive 
reduct ion in the intensity of a l l  tyros inase  bands . The yel low coa t  of 
�- mice produce s a reduced T1 and no v is ible banding at either T2 or 
In addition to the agout i l ocus , Ho l s tein et al . ( 1 97 1 )  al s o  
examined the ef fect s o f  mutations at� ( b lack) , Q {albino ) , D ( d ilute ) ,  
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and P (p ink-eye )  loci . S ince al lele s  a t  these loc i  dramatica l ly affect  
the PAGE patterns of  T1 , T2 and TJ , regulation of  tyrosinase act iv ity 
can be inf luenced by a number of dis tinct loc i . · In their dis cus sion 
Hol stein et al . ( 1 97 1 )  s tate " • • • T1 , T2 and TJ are the result of the 
union of tyros inase produced under contro l of the � ( albino ) locus with 
various s tructural pept ide s  spe cif ied by other gene loc i . The A,  � � 
and P loci are postula ted t o  r egulate either the product ion of the 
s tructural proteins or their as sociation with nas cent tyros inase " •
. 
In 
their "multiple locus " hypothes is , Hol s tein et al . ( 1 97 1 )  emphas ize 
the fol lowing : ( 1 ) T2 and T3 hav e  a different ontogeny than T1 , ( 2 ) 
Nas cent tyrosinase immediately ass oc iates with structural proteins , ( 3 ) 
"Normal " T1 , T2 and TJ mo lecule s  are es sential for the generation of a 
"normal " melanosom.al matr ix ,  ( 4) T1 , T2 and TJ might more appropr iately 
be termed tyrosinase-s tructural protein complexe s rather than 
tyros inase isozymes , ( 5 ) Mutant al leles  except tho se of the agout i 
locus affect or modify T2 and �3 but not T1 ; Avy and� al leles af fect 
T1 as  wel l  as T2 and T3 , and ( 6 ) There may exist  bo th quantitative and 
qua l itative difference s in tyrosinase  pa t terns be tween eu- and 
phaeomelanic melanocytes . 
Two coat co lor loc i thought to  be involved in de termining the 
kind of pigment produced in me lanocy tes include the agout i and 
extension loci . Both of these  loci can direct the synthes is of either 
b lack ( eume lanin) or yel low ( phaeomelanin ) p igment depending upon 
speci f ic al lel ic compo sition . Al leles  of either of these loc i may 
el icit their responses by act ing on the branch point of me lanogene s i s . 
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The Branch Po int of Melanogene s is 
Wild m ice characteris t i ca l ly produce banded dorsal hairs that 
have a black t ip ,  a subt erminal yel low band and a black shaf t . These 
are cal led agouti hairs and represent an intriguing pa ttern of pigment 
synthes i s  within the hair fol licles  of these mice . Apparently the same 
p igment ce l ls produce eumelanin f irs t ( b lack t ip ) , switch to 
phaeomel anin next ( subterminal yel low band ) , and switch back t o  
eumelanin (b lack shaf t )  ( S ilvers , 1 97 9 ) . Agouti locus mutant s such a s  
nonagouti black (!}a )  and nonagout i yellow CAl}�) cannot produce banded 
hairs but seem to be "s tuck" in e ither the black (y�) or yel low ( A::i.J�) 
phase of the pigmentation proces s .  When one examines the biochem ical 
pathway resulting in the synthes i s  of  either eu- or phaeamel anin from 
the s tarting material tyros ine , one observes  an impor tant branch point 
a t  dopaquinone ( Figure 1 ) . If  the pa thway proceeds to  the l ef t  a t  
dopaquinone , p igment ce l l s  synthes ize  yel low pigment or phaeomelanin 
(phaeamelanogenes is ) . In contras t ,  if dopaquinone is  converted int o 
leucodopachrome and the remaining convers ions occur , pigment cel ls  wil l 
synthes ize black p igment or eumelanin ( eumelanogene s is ) . Factor s  
contro l ling this branch point a t  dopaquinone are not known , but agout i 
and ext ension loci  may be involved . 
Studies with mutant mice a t  a lbino , agout i ,  and ext ension loci 
indica te : ( 1 )  the albino locus s pe c i f ies  the tyrosinase molecules  and 
therefore de termines i f  a p igment , e ither black or yel low , wil l be 
produced and ( 2 )  agout i and extens ion loc i de termine the kind of 
p igment ( black or yel low} that wil l be synthes ized and may therefore 
FIGURE 1 .  PATHWAYS OF EUMELANIN AND PHAEOMELANIN SYNTHES IS 
tyros ine 
f 
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control the branch point ( Lamoreux e t  al . ,  1 9 86 ) . Three general 
hypotheses advanced to explain how agout i and ext ens ion loc i may 
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contro l the branch point include : ( 1 )  availabil ity of 5 ,8-cys teiny ldopa 
( Quevedo et al . ,  1 9 81 ) ;  ( 2 ) level  of the enzyme dopachrome 
oxidoreduct ase ( Barber e t  a l . ,  1 985 ) , and ( 3 )  abil ity of p igment ce l ls 
to  receive and internaliz e spe c i f ic s igna l s  from the fol licular mil ieu 
( Tamate and Takeuchi , 1 984) . In the fol lowing three paragraphs , an 
exp lana tion of each of these three  mode l s  is prov ided . 
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The model presented by Quevedo e t  al . ( 19 81 ) as sumes that the 
agout i locus act s through ce l l s  of the hair fol licle by regulating the 
availabil ity of cysteine to melanocytes ; in turn the extension locus 
act s  d irect ly within the melanocyte  to regu l�te the concentration of 
cyt oplasm ic cys teine available f or incorporation into developing 
granules . If suf ficient cys teine is avail able , it wil l  combine with 
dopaquinone to  form 5 ,8-cy s teiny ldopa which is subs equent ly converted 
to  phaeomelanin ; if  not , eumelanogene s is oc cur s (Quevedo e t  al . ,  1 9 81 ) .  
The extension locus may code for the enzyme dopachrome 
oxidoreduct ase (DCOR) which converts  dopachrome to 5-6-dihydroxy indo l e  
( se e  Figure 1 above ) ;  the act iv ity o f  DCOR  in phaeomelanin-producing 
hair bulbs of either l e thal yel low (��) or rece s s ive yel low (��) is 
virtua l ly abs ent ( Barber e t  a l . ,  1 985 ) . With no DCOR,  there can be no 
convers ion of dopachrome to dihydroxy indo l e  and only phaeomelanin can 
be produced . Data from Barber e t  al . ( 1 9 85 )  and Townsend e t  al . ( 1 9 86 ) 
sugge s t  that level s of tyros ina s e  and DCOR control the program of 
me lanogenes is  in three ways : ( 1 ) with no tyro sinase , no p igment i s  
synthes ized ,  s ince no funct ional tyros inase  molecule i s  pres ent t o  
co nvert tyrosine to  dopa and then o n  t o  dopaquinone , ( 2 ) with 
tyros inase present and DCOR abs ent , phaeomelanogene s is occurs , and ( 3 ) 
with tyrosinase present and DCOR pr es e nt , eumelanin is synthes ized . 
Based on the response of l e thal yel low (��) and recessive 
yel low (��) melanocyt es t o  - MSH and dibutyrl cyc l ic AMP ( dbc AMP), 
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Tamate and Takeuchi ( 1 9 84) proposed that the agout i locus contro l s  the 
synthes is  of a fol licular s ignal and the ext ension locus encodes s ame 
property or properties of the melanocy te  membrane which control s  i t s  
· recept ivene s s  t o  the agout i-locus derived s ignal . Once internal ized , 
the s ignal modulates cy top lasm ic l evel s of  cAMP which in turn 
de termines whether eu- or phaeomelanogene s i s  take s place with in 
compe tent melanocytes . In a more recent s tudy us ing forsko l in,  a 
potent activator of adeny la te cyc lase  in membranes ,  Takeuch i et  a l . 
( 1 9 86 ) conc lude that rece s s ive yel low ( ��) melanocytes po s se s s  a 
defect in their a- MSH recept or-adeny la te cyc lase sy stem.  
Within the last  f ive years , a number of  spe cific enzymes hav e  
been dis covered that ca talyze one or more step s  i n  the convers ion o f  
tyros ine to  eumelanin. In order t o  unde rs tand how these discover ies  
may or  may not support exi s ting hypo theses  of agout i ,  albino , and 
ext ens ion locus gene act ion, these f indings are now dis cus sed . 
Enzymes of Me lanogene s is 
Unti l  recent ly, it was thought that dopaquinone , once formed , 
would spontaneous ly undergo convers ions leading to  the f inal product , 
eumelanin . Tyrosinase was known t o  be the enzyme which ca talyzed both 
the convers ion of tyros ine to dopa ( tyros ine hydroxy lase activ ity)  and 
that of dopa to  dopaquinone ( dopa oxidas e  act iv ity ) . Recently however , 
other enzymatic  regulations dis tal t o  dopaquinone have  be en dis covered . 
Pawelek and Korner ( 1 9 82 )  sugge s t  that tyros inas e may al so  ca talyze a 
third ( ICF ) in the eumelanin pa thway , i . e . , the convers ion of  
5 , 6 -dihydroxy indo le to  melanochrome ( s ee  Figur e 1 ) . In their abs trac t 
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Korner and Pawelek,  1 9 82 s ta te , " • • •  tyrosina s e  has the unusua l property 
of ca talyzing three dis tinct react ions with in a s ingle biochemical 
pa thway : ( 1) hydroxy lation of  a monophenol ( i . e ·. ,  tyrosine t o  dopa) ,  
( 2) dehydrogenation of  a ca techol ( i . e . , dopa t o  dopaquinone) ,  and ( 3 )  
dehydrogena tion o f  a dihydroxyindo le ( i . e . , 5-6-d ihydroxy indo le  t o  
melanochrome). " In addit ion t o  the three tyros inase activ it ies 
reported by Korner and Pawe lek ( 1 9 82) , another enzyme cal led dopachrome 
oxidoreduct ase (DCOR) is thought t o  ca talyze the 
·
convers ion of 
dopachrome to  5 , 6-dihydroxy indo le  ( Barber et al . ,  1 985).  Thus , a t  
leas t  four spe c i f ic enzymes are thought to  control the convers ion of 
tyros ine to eumelanin -- tyrosine hydroxy lase  activ ity ( TH) of 
tyrosinase , dopa oxidase activ ity ( DO) of tyros inase , indo le convers ion 
fact or activ ity ( ICF ) of tyros inase , and dopachrome convers ion fac t or 
activ ity ( dopa chrome oxidoreduct ase or DOOR) . Mutations at  one or more 
coat co lor loc i appear to  modulate the act iv ities  of one or more of 
these four enzymes . 
Hair fol licle pigment ce l ls of albino mice ( c 2Jj c 2J , C57 BL/ 6J )  
show no TH act iv ity but possess  the control level  o f  DCOR act ivity ; 
-
hair bulb melanocytes of phaeomelanic m ice (Alj� or ��� bo th C57 BL/ 6J) 
produce v irtual ly no de tectable DCOR  and reduced level s of TH ( Barber 
et  a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . Dopa oxida se act iv ity also  seems to  be reduced in 
phaeomel anin producing p igment ce l ls ( Lamoreux , 1 9 86 ; Lamoreux e t  a l . ,  
1 9 86 ; Murray e t  al . ,  1 9 83 ) . In another study , Townsend e t  a l . ( 1 9 86 )  
examined bo th TH and DO act iv ities  o f  the fol lowing coat co lor mut ant s 
( Table 2 ) .  
TABLE 2 .  TYROS INASE ACTIVITIES a OF HAIR BULB P IGMENT CELLS OF 
COAT COLOR MUTANTsb 
me 
Genotype IDilol/ hr/ 25 ul  
Standard non-agout i 6 . 81 
<!l!t) 
Brown 1 6 . 86 
Reces s ive yel low 0 . 8 8  
(��) 
Viable yel low 0 . 1 1  
( Avy/�) 
P ink-eye 5 .3 0  
a Da ta taken from Townsend e t  al . 1 9 86 . 
b Al l mice were s train C56 BL/ 6J . 
nod 
ng/20  ul  
2 . 6 7  
16 . 50 
0 . 90 
0 . 50 




2 . 5 5  
1 . 0 2  
0 . 9 8  
0 . 2 1  
2 . 86 
c TH ( tyrosine hydroxy lase ) act iv ity was de termined by a standard 
Pomerantz as say (Korner and Pawel ek ,  1 9 82 ) . 
d DO (dopa oxidase ) act iv ity was de termined by the HPLC measur ement 
of 5 , S-cysteiny ldopa forma tion ( Barber e t  al . 1 9 85 ) . 
Da ta of Table 2 show that tyros inas e  act iv ities were high in 
brown , low in yel low , and intermediate in p ink-eye . Taken toge ther,  
s tudies on  the biochemical act iv it ies  of  enzymes of the eumelanin 
pa thway document correlations be tween spe ci f ic coat co lor mutations and 
spe c i f ic activ ities of tyrosinase  (TH, DO , ICF ) and dopachrome 
oxidoreduct ase (DCOR) . · 
MATERIALS AND MEmODS 
Mice util ized in th is s tudy were inbred s trains of CS7 BL/ 6J 
AYJ� ( le thal yel low ) ,  !!/� ( nonagout i black) , and y� c2Jj c2J ( b lack 
alb ino) from stocks from The Jacks on Laboratory in Bar Harbor, Ma ine . 
They were maintained on an 8 hour dark ; 1 6  hour l ight cycle  at  
approximately 7 SOF, housed in  p lastic  cages  with wire tops  and wood 
ch ips  for bedding . The bedding was changed once a week with fresh 
wa ter twice weekly . They were a l lowed Wayne Rodent Blox and water ad 
l ibitum. 
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To ma intain the co lony ,  trio matings  were made consisting of 
!!I� females  x AY.J � males , because !!I� females  are able to maintain 
product ion longer than � �  females  ( Granholm et  al . ,  1 986 ) . The 
albinos were simply bred inter �· Numbers of l it ters , da tes of bi rth 
and dates of weaning were l is ted on a card l oca ted on each cage . 
In order t o  obtain the compound mut ant , AY./� c2Jj c 2J ( yellow 
albino ) , the fol lowing matings were perfprmed: 
1 )  First  cros s: 
!!}� c2Jj c2J female  x !Yf� C/C male 
This produced a 1: 1 ratio of �� Cj c2J yel lows and !}� C/ c2J blacks . 
The yel low males were then used in the second cros s .  
2 ) S econd cross: 
!) � c2J I c2J female  x AYJ a C/ c2J mal e  
Th is produced a 1: 1: 1: 1  genotypic ratio with a 1:2: 1  phenotyp ic ratio  
as fol lows: 
��� Cf c2J - yel low, mal e s  used for cross  two ; 
!J./a  c2Jf c2J - albino mouse  but "yel low" albino , 
�1.! c2Jf c2J - albino ·mouse but "black" albino , and 
a/! C/ c2J - black, both males  and female s  e l imina ted from 
fur ther breed ing . 
Electron Micros copy of Pigment Granules 
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Skin samp les were taken from the dorsa l area of  6 day neonatal 
mice of black,  yel low, and albino m ice . At this age the yel low and 
black skins can be differentiated by co lor . Albino mice were given an 
ID mark by toe cl ipping , and they had to be test  mated to de termine 
their agout i l ocus compos ition.  If albino mice surv ived ,  they were 
tes t ma ted t o  black !} �  C/C mice . Any yel low offspr ing produced from 
albino x black (� �; C/C )  or black (� �; C/C ) x albino matings 
conf irmed a yel low albino (A!}� c2Jf c 2J ) parent . The matings were 
al lowed to go for three l it ters and then terminated with recordings of  
l i t ter size  and co lor being taken.  If  an  a lbino produced three 
consecut ive l it ters of al l black progeny, it was kil led and weighed .  
I f  i t  had a greatly increased weight , i . e .  over  40 g ,  i t  was conside red 
to be a yel low albino but unconf irmed . If it had a mor e normal weight , 
i . e .  2 5-3 5 g it was probably a black albino . 
Skin samples were cut in l inear strip s ,  fixed in Karnovsky ' s  
f ixa tive according to  Hayat  ( 1 97 0 ) , and either embedded right away or 
s t ored until  the genotype was conf irmed . The samples were then r insed 
three times 20 min/change in a Sorensen ' s  buf fer solut ion pH 7 . 4 .  The 
tissue was then post f ixed in a 1 . 2% s o lut ion of O s04 pH 7 . 2-7 .4  for 
two hours . Th is was fol lowed by . another three rinse s in Sorensen ' s 
buf fer . Tis sue samp les  were dehydrated in a graded series of e thanol 
and propy lene oxide . Tis sue s were then embedded · in an epoxyres in 
( 1A:2B) . 
Plas t i c  blocks were sect ioned on an LKB Mark 2 Huxley 
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ultramicrotome type S2 27 1  and examined on  a Hitachi HU 12A transm is sion 
electron microscope at 75 kv . Aft er every EM session a picture of a 
cal ibration gr id (Pel co Grating Rep l ica Ca t .  No . ·6 07 )  was taken t o  
correct for the true magnif ica tion. 
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FiK. 5 Cump.m�on uf ph(l>mclanogcnc:sis and eumelanogenesis in animals. 
Staging crit er ia ( s ee ske tch immediately above)  for the four 
developmental stages  of melanosames were modif ied from J imbow and 
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Takeuch i ( 1 97 9 ) . The same stag ing cr iteria were used for black (��) 
and yel low (Al}�) mice but a modif ica tion was used when ana lyzing the 
albino melanosomes . The main criterion differentiating a stage I I  
granule from a s tage I II granul e  is  the onse t of melanization i n  stage 
III granules . Since albinos don ' t  produce melanin a stage III  albino 
would never occur ac cording to crit eria of J imbow and Takeuch i ( 1 97 9 ) . 
In order to carry the stage comparis ons one step fur ther, our cr iteria 
al lowed a s tage III  albino granule to  oc cur . This type of granul e  had 
to contain intense matrix composi tion whether organized or not .  
Bes ide s  melanization, al l other aspe c t s  o f  granule ontogeny may occur 
in albinos such as change in shape, s iz e, matr ix formation, and 
incorporation of microves icles  in the granule . Rati onale for creating 
a stage III  granule in the albino genotype may be seen when making 
comparis ons be twe en the different parame ters in blacks (!}a C/C )  vers us 
the black albinos (!}� c2Jfc 2J ) .  C l o se correl a tions occur be tween bo th 
genotype s a t  their respective s tage I-II  granul es . 
Parame ters that were measur ed included the l ong and short 
dimensions of the melanosome and a matrix s core . The length was · taken 
as the longest measurement pos s ible in the prof ile of  a melanosome . 
The width was taken by bisect ing the l ength dimension and draw ing a 
perpendicular l ine acros s the melanosame . Stati stical  comparisons were 
conduct ed v ia an ana lys is  of variance (ANOVA) on length � width , ratio 
of l ength to width , circumferenc e , and area in the fol lowing four 
comparis ons : 
1 .  ��� C/C ( black) vers us !1/ a  C/C ( yel low) , 
2 .  ��� C/C ( b lack) vers us �/ a  c2Jf c2J ( black albino ) , 
3 .  Ay/!_ C/C ( yel low )  versus !]/� c2Jlc2J ( yel low albino ) 
and 
- 4 .  !J/! c2Jf c 2J ( yel low albino ) vers us ��� c2Jfc2J 
(black albino ) . 
In addition, matrix s cor es were compared using the x2 
s tati s t i c . A de tailed out l ine of the matr ix s core cr iteria is  
presented in  the Result s  sect ion. 
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The fol lowing is  a br ief def inition of a few terms used in this 
thes is : 
1 .  Granule/Melanosome - term used for a p igment granule 
regardles s of s tage . 
2 .  Ma ture mel anin granule - term describe s a ful ly ma ture 
pigment granule that is  completely melanized i . e . , a s tage IV gr anule .  
3 .  Melaniz ed - ref ers t o  a p igment granule where melanin or 
pigment product ion is occurring or is comp l e ted . 
4 .  Melanocyte - term used for a p igment (melanin) producing 
cel l ,  a cel l  that  produce s melanosomes ( p igment granules ) . 
5 .  Microvesicles  - term used t o  des cribe the 400 i tyrosinase  
carrying ves icles  which fuse to  the  early melano some and are 
incorpora ted into the def initive melanosome . 
6 .  MVB - mul t ivesicular body ; t erm can be appl ied t o  an early 
me lanosome j ust budding off from the ( SER) smooth endoplasmic reti culum 
or to  a s l ightly la ter stage granule  when fus ion of microves icles  
oc curs . These bodies (MVBs ) contain the l imit ing membrane of the 
p igment granule along with the ma trix proteins . 
7 .  Parti cle - term used synonom.ously with granule or 
melanosom.e . 
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8 .  Premelanosome - term g iven t o  an early s tage melanosome or 
to a focal dilation of the SER. 
9 .  Unmelanized - t erm g iven t o  any granule where p igment 
forma tion hasn ' t  as yet  begun . It i s  espe c ial ly true for stage I 
granules and albino granules . 
Elect rophor es is of Tyrosinase  - Mod i f ied Dav is Procedure 
Skin samples of six-day neona tal mice were obtained and p laced 
into a Potter-Elevehj em glas s homogenizer  along with 2 .0 ml of a 0 . 2 5M 
sucrose solut ion a t  40C ( 1 . 0g skin/ 1 . 0 ml sucrose ) .  Fol lowing 
homogena tion the samples  were then u ltracentr ifuged in a Beckman 
L-2-50 ; S /N/ 27 with an SV�40 rot or a t  3 5 , 000 x g a t  ooc for 3 0  min .  
Protein de termina tion o n  the supernatants was performed us ing the 
B io / Rad Protein As say Kit I I  and instruct ion manual Bul letin #106 9 
( B ioRad , Chemical Div is ion, Richmond , CA 9 480 4) .  Tubes were read on a 
B&L Spec  ·20 a t  5 95 nm ,  a standa rd curve drawn with known concentrations 
of BSA,  and unknowns determined f rom the opt i ca l  densities vers us the 
ug/ml of known concentrations . 
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophores is  (PAGE) 
Gel concentrations were taken from Dav is ( 1 964) . A separator 
gel of 7 . 5% T ,  3%  C ,  in a 0 . 3 7 5M tris  solut ion with a pH of 8 . 8  was 
prepared from a stock solut ion of 1 8 . 7 5� T and 3% C .  A stacking gel of 
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4 . 2% T ,  20% C, O . l 25M tris solut i on w ith a pH of 6 . 8 was a l s o  prepa red 
from a s t ock solution of 1 6% T and 20% C .  
Gel s were poured and run in the B ioRad Protean Dua l 1 6  em Slab 
Ce l l  electrophores is unit model 1 6  CM . The constant power supp ly was a 
Gelman unit, mode l 3 8206 . The wel l concentrations for each genotype 
(�A and !}a ) were 1 , 500, 7 50 ,  and 3 75 ug of protein with dup l ica te 
concentrations in each of two gel s . Af ter running the gels  for 3 1 / 2 
to 4 hours ·  at  60  mA, the gel s  were cut lengthw ise
. 
in hal f and one hal f 
was stained in Coomas sie  B lue for eight hours while  the other was f irs t 
p laced in a 0 . 2M phosphate buf fer w ith a pH of 6 . 8 for 1/ 2 hr and then 
s tained in 0 . 1 5% L-DOPA for eight hour s . The Coamas s ie B lue stain was 
made by taking 1 0 .0  ml of a stock s o lut ion of ( 2 . 5  g CB in a solut ion 
of 1 0% ace tic acid, 40% me thanol ,  5 0% d is til led water ) and br inging it  
up t o  1 00 ml . The L-DOPA s tain cons i s ted of a 0 . 1 5% s olut ion of L-DOPA 
in a 0 . 2M phosphate buf fer solut ion with a pH of 6 . 8 .  
The Coomas sie B lue stained gel s  we re des tained in a so�ut ion of 
1 0% ace tic  acid, 40% methanol ,  and 50% wa ter for 4 hrs with a change of 
solut ion every 1/ 2 hr . The L-DOPA gel s  were rinsed in a solut ion of 
0 . 2M pho sphate buf fer at pH 6 . 8 and then stored in a 7 . 5% s olut ion of 
ace tic  acid . The ge l s  were dr ied by heat and vacuum aspiration us ing a 
combina tion of an electrical  pump , liquid nitrogen, and sod ium 
hydroxide trap to  pul l out the water . Rela tive mobil it ies were 
cal culated for the bands in the run of 1 1-1-84 .  Relative mobil ities 
( Rf ) were cal cula ted by drawing a l ine paral lel to  the bands at the 
bo ttom of the gel . A measur ement was taken from the or igin or top of 
the gel to this point a t  the bo t t om .  This number remains constant . 
Each bands ' migration was · then meas ur ed from the or igin and then 
div ided by the longer constant number .  This gives the relative 
mobil ity of that parti cular band . 
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In the run of 1 1-2 8- 84 the ge l s  were s canned with an LKB model  
2202  Ultra Scan Laser Dens i t ome ter . The s can peaks were cut out from 
the paper and weighed on a Sartor ius ana ly tica l  balance type 2 842 . 
These weights should ref lect the amounts of  tyrosinase per peak .  
I n  the run of 7 -2-85 and 7�1 6-85 fol lowing drying of the gel s ,  
penc il  drawings were made of the L-DOPA s tained gel s  and relative 
mobil ities of the bands cal culated . 
SDS PAGE 
An SDS PAGE procedure was used a c cording to the B ioRad 
instruct ion manua l for the Protein Dual Slab Ce l l  electrophoresis uni t 
( BioRad Chemica l Divis ion, Richmond , CA 9 480 4) . The separator gel 
contained 1 0% T with a concentration of 2 . 7%  C .  The stacking gel 
contained 3 . 1 25% T with a concentration of  2 0% C .  The skin samples  
were co l lected in the same way as the prev ious procedure . After 
co l lect ion of the superna tant , they were treated with a sample buf fer 
containing glycerol , 1 0% SDS , tris buf fer  pH 6 . 8 ,  distil led wa ter and 
2-mercaptoe thanol as out l ined in the B ioRad instruct ion manua l .  The 
protein samples were then boi l ed for four min .  at 9 5oc and p laced on 
ice unti l  they were ready to  be run . A mo lecular weight s tandard was 
a l s o  run in each gel ( S igma MW-SDS-200 kit ) . Protein de termina tions 
were run on each genotype and ident i ca l  concentrations of each were 
placed into al l of the wel ls . 
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The gel s  were run be twe en 3 1/ 2 t o  4 hours a t  6 0  mA. The gel s  
were s ta ined and des tained the same as  i n  the prev ious procedure . The 
L-DOPA s tained gel s  turned uni formly b la ck .  The ge l s were dr ied this 
time on f il ter paper (Whatman #3 ) .  A s tandard curve was drawn from the 
molecular weight standa rd , rel a tive mob i l ities  of the bands cal cula t ed 
and molecular weights of  the bands de termined from the Coomas sie  B lue 
stained gel s  only . The standard molecular weight curve was construct ed 
by p lotting the relative mobil ities  of the known molecular weights 
versus their respective molecular weights on semi-log paper ( 1  cyc l e  x 
70 div is ions ) .  Three different runs ut i l iz ing the same procedures were 
p� rf ormed and t ables of the molecular weights  of the bands were 
compared ( s ee Results  section) . 
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RESULTS 
Research results  wil l be presented in two maj or sect ions , i . e . , 
electrophoretic ana lyses of tyros ina s e s  and electron microscopic 
characterization of  the development of melano somes of  hair bu lb p igment 
cel ls . 
PAGE Ana lyse s of Tyrosinase  - Dav is ( 1 96 4) Me thod 
Two separate runs were conduct ed . In the f irst run , protein 
de termina tions were perf ormed o n  bo th black (� �) and yel low (� �) 
superna tant samp les to  ensure  cons i s tent protein concentra tions in each 
wel l .  After dilut ions of 1 : 1 0 ,  1 : 50 ,  and 1 : 1 00 ,  average protein 
concentrations for black and yel low s uperna tant s were 1 1 , 800  ug/ml and 
13 , 62 5  ug/ml , respective ly . The de s i red h ighes t concentration per wel l 
was 1 500 ug of protein with other concentrations of 7 50 ug and 3 75 ug 
used . 
Fol lowing PAGE , gels  were incuba ted in a solut ion of  L-DOPA 
( s ee  Me thods ) .  Relative mobil ities were de termined at  al l three 
concentrations . Three tyrosinase  bands  were pr esent in the 1 500 ug 
concentration in the black wel ls  ( see  Tabl e  3 ) . The f irs t band had an 
average rela tive mobil ity of 0 . 56 ,  the second band 0 . 63 and the third 
band 0 . 70 . The yel low wel l s a t  1 500 ug concentrations had one 
prominant band and two others that were too diffuse t o  accurately 
meas ure . 
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TABLE 3 .  RELATIVE MOB IL ITIES& OF TYROSINASE BANDSb AT 
DIFFERENT IN ITIAL CONCENTRATION S  OF PROTEINC 
Protein con- Bandsb 
Genotype centration (ug ) 1 2 3 
�� 1 500 0 . 56 0 . 6 3  0 . 7 0  
7 50 0 . 57 0 . 64  0 . 7 2  
3 7 5  0 . 57 0 . 64 0 . 7 0  
AYI �  1 500 0 . 56 diffuse diffuse 
7 50 0 . 56 0 . 63  0 . 7 1  
( faint ) ( faint ) 
3 7 5  0 . 57 {) . 6_3 0 . 7 0  
a Rf def ined o n  pp . 2 8-2 9 .  b Gel s incubated in a solution o f  L-DOPA wil l develop bands in tho se 
loca tions where tyros inase res ide s . 
c Run of 1 1-2-84 . 
The prominent band , with a relative mob il ity of 0 . 56 ,  corresponded t o  
the f irs t band in the black . In the 7 50 ug concentration, the blacks 
aga in displayed three bands hav ing relative mobil ities of 0 . 57 ,  0 . 6 4 ,  
and 0 . 7 2 , respe ct ively . The yel low samp les  a t  7 50 u g  concentration 
a l s o  had three bands ; al though the second and third bands were faint , 
they were measureable . Rela tive mobil ities of bands were 0 . 56 , 0 . 6 3 , 
and 0 . 7 1 ,  respe ct ively . The black wel l s  a t  3 7 5  ug concentrations aga in 
had three prominant bands . The rela tive mobil ities of the bands were 
0 . 57 , 0 . 6 4 ,  and 0 . 7 0 , respe ct ively . The yel low wel ls  conta ining 375 ug 
protein also  had three bands with rel a tive mobil it ies of 0 . 57 ,  0 . 6 3 ,  
and 0 . 7 0 . 
In a second · run ( 1 1-2 8- 84)  of hair bulb superna tant s us ing the 
me thod of Dav is ( 1 96 6 ) , PAGE of tyro s inases  from yel low (Al}�) , black 
(!}�) , and albino ( c 2Jf c 2J ) were ana ly zed . The average protein 
concentrations for the dilut ions of  1: 1 0 ,  1 : 50 , and 1: 100 for the 
albinos was 1 0 , 000 ug/ml . The pro·tein concentrations of blacks and 
yel lows were 1 1 , 000 ug/ml and 1 0 , 000 ug/ml, respe ct ively . The f inal 
amounts were 1 500 ug , 7 50 ug , and 3 7 5  ug of protein per wel l .  
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Dens itome ter trac ings of  the L-DOPA s tained gel s  showed three 
distinct bands in �� superna tant s with the greates t intensi ty band 
closes t to  the or igin. The other two bands were les s intense . The 7 50 
ug protein concentration in the yel low (A1j�) showed t wo dis tinct 
bands, but the band showing the gr eater intens ity was the one farther 
from the or igin · (F igure 4 ;  peak 1 ) .  Other peaks were also  seen on 
either s ide of the two maj or peaks but are rather insignif icant in 
comparison. In �� samp les  there was a comp lex peak compr ised of 
three smal ler peaks j ust  t o  the lef t of  the maj or peak (Figur e 4 ) . 
The black scan a t  1 500 ug showed three prominant peaks 
correspond ing to three bands  on the L-DOPA s tained gel . The most 
intense peak (Figure 3 ,  peak 3 )  was loca t ed nearest the or igin . The 
two bands neares t the or igin were closer  toge ther whil e the th ird band 
was separated by a grea ter dis tance f rom the other bands (Figure 3 ) . 
This same pa ttern also  held true for the yel low scan a t  1 500 ug ( Figure 
2 ) . The black 7 50 ug s can also  showed three maj or peaks with a minor 
peak loca ted in be tween peak one and peak t wo (Figur e 5 ) . The f irs t 
maj or peak and a second minor peak were co l lectively termed the "bl ack 
comp l ex" . The maj or peak was once aga in l oca ted nearest the or igin 
( F igure 5 ,  peak 1 ) .  
Dens itometer scans were a l s o  conduct ed on the 1 500 ug and 7 50 
ug protein samples of albino (�!:.., c2Jf c 2J ) s upe rna tant s .  Three peaks 
were seen at the 1 500 ug . concentration. Al though hav ing reduced 
intens ity when compared t o  yel low and black bands , three comparable 
peaks were observed . The most intense peak was again closes t t o  the 
3 4 . 
or igin . The 7 50 g albino concentration produced three peaks that were 
again less  intense than either black or yel low peaks . The albino peaks 
did seem t o  be mor e diffuse perhaps indicating same real difference 
be tween albino peaks and tho se of yel low or black mice . 
TABLE 4 .  ESTIMATION OF TYROSINASE CONCENTRATIONS 
Sample concen- Peak des ignation 
Genotype tration(ug ) Comp lex 1 2 3 Total 
a/a 1 500 3 2 . 4b 60 . 6  1 14 . 5  207 . 5  
7 50 40 . 8  3 1 . 6 2 4 . 2  5 9 . 2 1 55 . 8  
Ay/ a  1 500 44. 7  44 . 4  73 .0 1 62 . 1 
7 50 23 . 4  7 4 . 5  42 .3 1 40 . 2 
a An estimation of tyro sinase concentra tions was made by weighing 
the areas under the curves of the maj or peaks fol lowing densitometer 
trac ing of gel s . Run of 1 1-2 8- 84 .  
b Values are in mg . 
The peaks of  the yel low and black s upernatant s were al s o  
quantitatively - as ses sed by cut ting out the area under the peaks and 
weighing them on an analytical  balance . The weight s should ref lect the 
relative amounts  of tyros inase  per peak . Three peaks of the yel low 
( 1 500 ug samp les ) were div ided according t o  the d ivis ion l ines of peaks 
1 ,  2 ,  and 3 of Figure 2 .  The_ peaks weighed 44 . 7 , 44 . 4 ,  and 73 .0  mg , 
respe ct ively for peaks 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 .  Weight percentage s for each peak 
were cal culated from the total weight ( i . e .  1 62 . 1 mg ) . Peak one was 
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27 . 6 %  of  the total whil e .peaks two and three were 27  .4% and 45 . 0% , 
respe ct ively . 
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The blacks { 1 500 ug concentration,  Figure 3 )  also  had three 
peaks that when cut weighed 3 2 . 4 ,  6 0 . 6 , and 1 14 . 5  mg , respectively for 
pe aks 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 .  The weight percentage s for peaks 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 were 
1 5 . 6 ,  2 9 . 2 ,  and 5 5 . 2% ,  respe ct ively . The total weight was greater in 
the blacks 2 07 . 5  mg as compared to the yel low 1 62 . 1  mg , even though the 
s tarting concentrations were identica l  { 1 500 ug protein) . S ince these 
weights can be correlated to the area under the peaks and theref or e the 
intens ity of the bands , the blacks c learly show more tyros inase  
overal l .  Only the f irst black peak showed a lesser weight than the 
yel low 3 2 . 4 vs 44 . 7  mg { see  Tabl e  4 ) . Peaks two and three had greater 
weights in the black vers us the yel lows . Al though peak one in the 
yel low weighed more in the yel low ,  peak o ne height was greater in the 
black.  
The 7 50 ug concentration peaks . were a l s o  cut and weighed . In 
the yel low , three smal ler peaks were c lumped t oge ther {Figure 4) and 
were theref ore de s igna ted as  the "ye l low complex" . This had a wel.ght 
of 23 . 4  mg .  Two other peaks termed 1 and 2 weighed 7 4 . 5  mg and 42 .3  
mg , respect ively . Weight percentage s were 1 6 . 7 , 53 . 1 , and 30 . 2% for 
the "yel low complex" and peaks 1 and 2 ,  respectively . 
The black 7 50 ug concentration { Figure 5 )  sample also  yielded a 
two-peak complex de s igna ted the "black comp lex" . There was however , 
one noticeably higher peak with in it which was def ined as black peak 
number one . Two other maj or peaks were � l s o  noted . The black comp lex 
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weight which included the f irs t peak weighed 40 . 8  mg ( 26 . 2% of the 
total weight ) .  The f irs t peak alone weighed 3 1 . 6 mg ( 20 .3 %  of the 
total weight ) .  The second and third peaks were 2 4. 2  mg ( 1 5 . 5% )  and 
5 9 . 2  mg ( 3 8 . 0% ) , respe ct ively . The .t otal weight of the peaks was 1 55 . 8  
mg . Once again the total black peak weights  were more than the total 
yel low peak weights .  By cor.relating the time (minut es ) through the 
run , yel low peak number one ( 0 . 7 8m) c orrela tes to  _black peak number two 
( 0 . 80m) and yel low peak number two ( ! . 1 4m) correlates to black peak 
number three ( 1 . 1 5m) . 
The Dav is procedur e ( s ee Me thods ) was implemented again ( run of 
7 -2-85 , Figure 6 ) . Protein de termina tions were aga in conduct ed t o  
ensure consis tant amounts  o f  protein per wel l .  Fol lowing dilut ions , 
wel ls of �� and !}� samples  contained 5 55 ug protein . 
The patterns of tyrosina se-spe c i f ic bands fol lowing L-DOPA 
sta ining were ske tched ( Figur e 6 ) . Protein pa t terns of the gel s tained 
in Coomas sie Blue were too faint t o  be accurately ske tched . The blacks 
cons is tant ly had three distinct bands in the L-DOPA gel . Of the yel low 
genotype , 2 of _the 3 samples  (Ye l l  ( 2 ) and Ye l l  ( 3 ) ) had one distinct 
band with faint second and ·third bands . The remaining yel low (Yell 
( 1 ) )  s ample  y ielded only one dis tinct band with a fa int shady area 
be low it . Re lative mobil ities were de termined on bo th gel s ,  al though 
bands on the Coomas sie B lue gel were diff icult to measur e .  Banding 
pa tterns of the ge l s  are summariz ed in Table  5 .  
Blk 1 1 1  
T3 = T2 {}�{:�� . . . .  ·-·:·-· T •••••••••••• ••• 1 ::::::::::::::::· 
ORIGIN 
Yel l l 1 1  Blk 1 2 1  Yell l 2 1  
· · · · · · ·  
F i gure 6 .  _ Polyacrylamide Tyrosinase gel of  7 - 2 - 85 




TABLE 5 .  RELATIVE MOB IL IT IES OF L-DOPA GEL BANnsa RUN OF 7-2- 85 
Genotype · Wel l# Band# ( from origin) Rf 
B lack 1 1 0 . 56 
B lack 1 2 0 . 6 3  
B lack 1 3 0 . 70  
Yel low 1 1 0 . 56 
Second two wer.e too diffu se to measur e .  
B lack 2 1 0 . 57 
B lack 2 2 0 . 64  
B lack 2 3 0 . 7 2  
Yel low 2 1 0 . 56 
Yel low 2 2 0 . 63 
Yel low 2 3 0 . 7 1  
Second two were very diffuse . 
B lack 3 1 0 . 57 
B lack 3 2 0 . 64 
B lack 3 3 0 . 70  
Ye l low 3 1 0 . 57 
Ye l low 3 2 0 . 63  
Yel low 3 3 0 . 70 
Second two were very diffuse . 
a Modified Dav is ( 1 96 4) procedur e ,  native proteins . 
Al l three bands seemed t o  correlate c l o sely be tween wel ls and 
be tween genotype s . The th ird band in the number  two black wel l ( Blk 
( 2 ) , Figure 6 ) migrated the farthest  with a relative mobil ity of 0 . 7 2 . 
The other two black wel ls had a number three band with a relative 
mobil ity of 0 . 7 0 .  This represented the large st  difference . However , 
the third band in the yel low number �wo wel l  had a rela tive mobil ity of 
0 . 7 1 .  
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Rela tive mobilities were a l s o  de termined for eight bands .in the 
Coomas sie  B lue s tained gel . Average s for the three wel ls per genotype 
are listed in Table 6 .  












0 . 27  
0 .3 2  
0 . 3 7  
0 . 42 
0 . 5 5  
0 . 5 9  
0 . 6 5  
0 . 82 
a Average s of three wel ls per genotype . 
b Modified Dav is ( 1 964)  procedur e ,  native proteins .• 
Yel low 
Rf 
0 . 27 
0 . 3 2  
0 .3 7  
0 . 42 
0 . 5 5  
0 . 5 8  
0 . 66 
0 . 82 
The mobil ities of al l of the bands were identical  except the 
( f ) and (g ) bands . The black ( f ) band was 0 . 5 9  whil e the yel low ( f ) 
band was 0 . 5 8 . The (g ) band of the blacks was 0 . 65  while the yel low 
( g )  band was 0 . 66 . 
No pr ecise correlations could  be made be tween the relative . 
mobil ities of the L-DOPA stained gel and the Coomas s ie B lue stained 
ge l .  The close s t  relative mobil ities were the ( e )  and ( f ) bands of the 
Coamas sie B lue gel , 0 . 5 5  and 0 . 5 8 , respe ct ively with the f irs t band of 
the L-DOPA gel where the relative mob il ity al ternated be tween 0 . 56 and 
0 . 57 .  
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Another run us ing the modif ied Dav is procedur e was conduc·t ed 
( run of 7 -1 6-85 , Figure 7 ) .  The · same supernatant samples used for da ta 
in Table 5 were util ized aga in . However , the concentration was 
doubled . This was done by t aking 1 00 ul of bl ack protein yielding 
1 , 1 00 ug of protein per wel l and 1 20 u l  of y el low protein y ielding the 
same 1 , 1 00 ug of protein per wel l .  
Gel s were stained in L-DOPA and Coomas sie  .B lue . Aga in, bands 
on  the Coomas sie Blue gel were faint , so no relative mobil ities were 
cal culated . Bands on the L-DOPA gel were ske tched ( Figure 7 )  and 
rela tive mobilities of the bands were cal cula ted . Three dis tinct bands 
of eq ual intensity were noted in each of  the black wel ls . The yel low 
wel ls a l so had three bands . The one neares t the origin had the mo s t  
intensity whil e the other two were not i ceably fainter ( see  Figure 7 ) . 
Al l bands in al l instances  both be tween genotypes and with in 
genotypes were very nearly the same . One yel low samp le ( s ee  Ye l l  ( 3 )  
o f  Figure 7 and �A wel l 3 of Table  7 )  showed a sl ight drop in 
rela tive mobility as compared t o. the other two , but it  was cons i s tant 
with al l thre e - bands . 
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F i gure 7 .  Poly acrylamide Tyrosinase gel of  7 - 16 - 85 




TABLE 7 .  RELATIVE MOB ILITIES OF L-DOPA GEL BANDS RUN OF 7-1 6-85 
Genotype Wel l# Band# ( from origin) Rf 
B lack 1 1 0 . 60  
B lack 1 2 0 . 66  
B lack 1 3 0 . 7 2  
Yel low 1 1 0 . 60  
Yel low 1 2 0 . 66  
Yel low 1 3 0 . 7 3  
B lack 2 1 0 . 6 1  
B lack 2 2 0 . 6 7  
B lack 2 3 0 . 7 3  
Yel low 2 1 0 . 60  
Yel low 2 2 0 . 6 7  
Yel low 2 3 0 . 7 3  
B lack 3 1 0 . 60  
B lack 3 2 0 . 6 6  
B lack 3 3 0 . 7 3  
Yel low 3 1 0 . 5 9  
Yel low 3 2 0 . 6 5  
Yel low 3 3 0 . 7 2  
E lectrophores is - SDS Me thod 
In orde� to obtain addit ional data on  the protein component s of 
superna tants espe cial ly with respe ct  to tyros inase s ,  an SDS procedur e  
was used ( see  Me thods ) .  This procedur e ut il ized SDS and a treatment 
buf fer for the proteins which al so  were heated and therefore dena tur ed . 
Protein de terminations were done in order to  maintain the same amount 
of protein per wel l .  Superna tant s o f  � a  mice had an average of 1 2 , 3 67 
ug/ml af ter averaging the dilut ions of  1 : 1 0 , 1 : 2 5 ,  and 1 : 50 . Fol lowing 
. addit ion of equa l parts of tr eatment buf fer with the protein , the 
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concentration was di luted t o  6 , 1 83 ug/ml . Us ing 50 ul of this solut ion 
gave a constant concentration of  3 09 ug per wel l .  The yel lows (Aij a )  
had an average of 1 0 , 7 67 ug/ml aft er averaging the three dilutions of  
1 : 1 0 ,  1 : 2 5 ,  and 1 : 50 .  Upon adding equal parts  of  the treatment buf fer 
the concentration was halved to  5 ,3 83 ug/ml . Us ing 57 ml of this 
so lut ion gave a constant concentration of 3 09 ug of protein per wel l .  
This kept an equal concentration o f  proteins i n  ea.ch wel l for bo th 
blacks and yel lows . Fo l lowing the run, only the gel s  stained in 
Coomas sie  Blue were dr ied on f il ter pape r .  A molecular weight standard 
was run in each of the two ge l s  and a s tandard molecular weight curve 
drawn. The relative mobil ities were measured and the molecular weights  
de termined from the s tandard curve . 
Raw da ta for each wel l is  l oca ted in my laboratory records . 
Here for the sake of simpl icity only average s of the six wel ls are 
reported ( i . e .  s ix wel ls  of  black and s ix wel ls of yel low) . Twelve 
corresponding bands were noted in each genotype . 
Al l twelve of the bands correspond be tween the two genotype s .  
No noticeable 4ifference was noted in any of the bands ' rela tive 
mobil ities  or mole�ular weights .  The possible tyros inase ( i . e .  T3 , T1 
and T2 ) bands are thought to  be bands g ,  h ,  and i ,  with i being T3 the 
lowest molecular weight and also  the mos t  prominent . This was thought 
to be the case because bands loca ted in the L-DOPA s tained gel s  
migrated s imilarly . This is  a r eversal o f  orde r of the band ing 
pa tterns in the prev ious runs where T3 is loca ted nearer to  the or igin 
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TABLE 8 .  SDS 
.
PAGEl OF AY/� AND �a SUPERNATANTS 
Black Ye l low 













0 . 1 13 
0 . 1 43 
0 . 1 8  
0 .20  
0 . 2 2  
0 . 23 
0 . 2 8  
0 .3 1  
0 .3 4  
0 .40 
0 . 46 
o . so · 
1 00 , 000 + 
1 00 , 000 + 
96 , 5 00 
93 , 3 00 
90 , 000 
87 , 3 00 
7 8 , 800  
7 4 , 200 
6 7 , 7 00 
5 8 , 900 
5 2 , 000 
47 , 2 50 
0 . 1 13 100 , 000 + 
0 . 1 43 1 00 , 000 + 
0 . 1 8  96 , 200 
0 . 2 1  92 , 7 00 
0 . 2 2  90 , 000 
0 . 23 87 , 000 
0 • .  2 8  7 8 ,  500 
0 .3 1  7 4 , 200 
0 .3 5  6 7 , 3 00 
0 . 41 5 8 , 2 00 
0 . 46 5 1 ' 800 
0 . 50  47 , 0 00 
1 Averages  of two gel s .  Run of  5-1 6-85 . 
2 Some of the correspond ing Rf and molecular weight average s do not 
match precisely because each ge l had i t s  own standard curve and because 
of round ing off of the value s . 
3 Denotes a point not loca ted on the graph and has a higher 
mo lecular weight than 1 00 , 000 . 
and again is  more prominant . Other bands were loca ted below band ( 1 ) 
but were not cons idered because these were out of the range of 
suspected tyrosi�se molecular weight s . 
A second run us ing this procedur e was done on 6-1 1-85 . Protein 
de termina tions and subsequent dilut ions guarant eed the same protein 
concentrations in a l l  wel ls . In this instance only the 1 : 50 dilut ion 
was used , because the other two dilut ions d idn ' t fal l within the 
boundaries of the s tandard curve ( i . e .  either too low or too high of an 
opt ical· density to  be read from the curve ) . The black superna tant had 
a pro tein concentration of 1 3 , 500 ug/ml , while the yel low had a 
concentration of 1 4 , 7 50 ug/ml . Fo l lowing the dilut ion procedure  
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de s cr ibed above , wel ls for both AI} �  and !!}� samples  contained 337 . 5  ug 
of protein sample . 
Both gel s  were stained in Coamas s ie B lue ,  des tained , and dr ied 
on f il ter pape r .  Two s tandard molecular wei�ht curves were drawn for 
each gel . Comparisons were made w ith the bands of the prev ious runs 
and labe led accordingly . There were _only 1 1  bands noted w ith the ( h) 
band mis sing from this run a s  compared t o  the prev_ious run of  5-1 6-85 . 
TABLE 9 .  SDS PAGEl OF A:i} � AND !:./a SUPERNATANTS 
B lack Yel low 












0 . 1 33 
0 . 1 63 
0 . 2 2  
0 . 2 44 
0 . 26 
0 . 2 8  
0 . 3 1  
0 . 3 8  
0 . 44 
0 . 50 
0 . 5 4  
1 00 , 0 00+ 
1 00 , 000+ 
95 , 800 
92 J 800 
90 , 200 
87 , 200 
80 , 200 
6 8 ,  7 50 
60 , 2 50 
5 2 , 6 00 
47 ' 80 0  
0 . 1 33 100 , 000+ 
0 . 1 63 100 , 0 00 +  
0 . 2 25 96 , 2 50 
0 . 2 44 93 , 000 
0 . 26 4 90 , 200 
0 . 2 8  87 , 200 
0 .3 1  80 , 6 00 
0 . 3 8  6 8 , 000 
0 . 44 5 9 , 900 
0 . 50  52 , 5 00 
0 . 5 4  47 J 7 50 
1 Average s o� two ge ls . Run of  6-1 1-85 . 
2 Some of the corresponding Rf and molecular weight average s do not 
match prec isely because each gel had i t s  own s tandard curve and because 
of round ing off of the values . 
3 Denotes a point not loca ted on the graph and has a higher 
molecular weight than 1 00 , 000 . 
4 These bands were only obs erved in f ive of the respect ive genotype 
wel ls . 
5 This band was only observed in four of the yel low genotype wel ls . 
The average of six wel ls  per ge no type are given in this table 
except where noted . Only 1 1  bands were observed compared t o  1 2  in the 
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prev ious run . The ( h)  band was not found in these gel s . Th is is · one 
of the bands thought to  correspond t o  a tyros inase band . The molecular 
weights of the 1 1  bands - were very nearly the same when comparing the 
blacks to the yel lows within this run. They were a l s o  very s imil ar 
when comparing the molecular weight be twe en the two runs . For 
inst�nce , the ( e )  band . in the run of 5-1 6-85 had a molecular weight of 
90 , 000 for both the blacks and yel lows whil e the ( e )  band of the run of  
6-1 1-85 had a molecular weight of 90 , 200 for bo th blacks and yel lows . 
The large st difference came with the ( g ) band where the yel low of the 
run of 5-1 6-85 had a molecular weight  of 7 8 , 500 and the yel low of the 
run of  6-1 1-85 had a molecular weight of 80 , 6 00 ,  a difference of 2 , 1 00 . 
The black (g ) band of the 5-1 6-85 run had a molecular weight of 7 8 , 80 0  
whil e the bla�k o f  the run of 6 -1 1-85 had a molecular weight o f  80 , 200 
with a molecular weight difference of 1 , 400 . 
A third run ( 6-20-85 ) was conduct ed . Protein de termina tions 
were aga in done to  maintain the same concentrations in each wel l .  In 
this instance only the 1 : 1 0 d i lut ion was used because the 1 : 50 and 
1 : 1 00 opt i cal  densi ties were out s ide the boundaries of the s tandard 
curve . Final wel l concentrations were 3 1 8 . 7 ug protein for bo th � a  
and !} a  samples . 
One gel was s tained in Coama s s i e  B lue whil e the second was 
s tained iri L-DOPA . Since the pro teins were dena tured in this procedure  
the tyros inase activ ity was presumably lost . The gel s tained in  L-DOPA 
didn ' t develop any bands and in t ime ,  the entire gel turned uniformly 
. b lack. The gel s tained in Coamas sie  B lue was dr ied on f il ter paper . 
Standard molecular weight proteins were ut il ized and a st andard 
molecular weight  curve drawn. Molecu lar weights  were de termined on 
nine bands . The bands were correlated and labeled w ith the pr evious 
two runs . 
S ince only one gel was s cored , the average s were de termined 
from only three wel ls per genotype . 
TABLE 1 0 .  SDS PAGEl OF A:i} � AND !!} a SUPERNATANTS 
Black Yel low 
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0 . 1 03 
0 . 133 
0 . 23 
0 . 26 
0 . 2 9  
0 . 3 6  
0 . 43 
0 . 48  
0 . 53 
1 00 , 000+ 
1 00 , 000+ 
90 , 3 00 
84 , 7 00 
7 9 , 000 
66 , 3 00 
56 , 5 00 
50 , 7 00 
45 , 000 
0 . 1 3 1 100 , 000+ 
0 . 1 43 100 , 000+ 
0 . 23 90 , 3 00 
0 . 26 84 , 7 00 
0 . 2 9  7 9 , 0 00 
0 .36  66 , 6 00 
0 . 43 56 , 0 00 
0 . 48 50 , 3 00 
0 . 53 44 , 200 
1 Averages of one ge l .  Run of  6-20-85 . 
2 · some of the corresponding Rf and mol ecular weight  averages do not 
match prec ise ly because of rounding o f f  of the value s . 
3 Denotes a point not located on the graph and has a higher 
molecular weigh� than 1 00 , 000 . 
Bands c ,  d ,  and h were mis sing . The correspond ing ( e )  band was very 
close in molecular weight in al l three runs in both genotypes .  They 
were 90 , 000 in both genotypes for the run of 5-1 6-85 , 90 , 200 in both 
genotype s for the run of 6-1 1-85 and 90 , 3 00 in bo th genotypes for the 
run of 6-20-85 . Therefore the rema ining bands should also  correla te to  
the prev ious two runs . The remaining bands in the run of 6-20-85 , 
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al though cons is tent with in_ themse lves , are consist ent ly lower in 
molecular weight than the prev ious two runs·. The l argest  difference is 
with the ( f ) band where the run of  6-20-85 has a molecular weight of 
84 , 7 00 whil e the run of 5-1 6-85 has a molecular weight of 87 , 3 00 , a 
difference of 2 , 600 . 
In order to  de te.rmine why bo th yel low as wel l  as black genotypes 
were yielding three tyros inase  bands  when prev ious . inves tiga tor s found 
differences  in number ( see Hols tein e t  a l . ,  1 96 7 , 1 97 1 ) , dorsal hairs 
were plucked and s cored for co lor us ing nine day old neonatal mice . 
Three mice of each genotype were plucked ( see  Table 1 1 ) . A number of 
hairs were counted on each mouse ; 3 3 , 3 3 , and 34, respe ct ively . Al l 
were black hairs . Three yel low mice were also  used . In the f irs t 
mouse , 1 6  al l yel low hairs were counted and 1 7  that were pr imarily 
yel low ; however , they had h int s of black parti cles at the upper ends . 
These particles  looked rather granular or spe ckled black in the hai r 
shaf t . In the second yel low mouse s ix a l l  yel low hai rs were counted 
whil e 27 had black in their tips . In the third mouse ,  four �1 1 yel low 
hairs were counted whil e 3 0  had b laek in their t ips . The total for the 
yel low mouse count was 26 al l yel low hairs with 74 hav ing black in · 
their  tips . Theref ore ,  if  the pa ttern of mel anization obs erved in 
these genetical ly yel low hairs ref lect ed the program of melanogenes i s  
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TABLE 1 1 . FRBl UENCY OF YELLOW AND BLACK DORSAL HAIRS ON 
cs7 BL/ 6J - AYJ� ANn v� MrcE 
Total Fr equ�ncy of 
Mouse hairs pur e  yel low shaft/  
Genotype no . as ses sed yel low black t ips  Al l black 
a/a 1 33  0 0 33  
2 33  0 0 33  
3 34  0 0 34 
Ay/ a  1 33 1 6  1 7a 0 
2 33  6 27 0 
3 34  4 3 0  
a Granular or spe ckl ed black granules  in  t ips  of  yel low hair . 
synthes is a t  the time when �� s uperna tants were prepa red , it may be 
that gene tical ly yel low melanocy te& were synthes iz ing eumelanin or 
black p igment and therefore yielding three tyrosinase-spe c i f ic bands 
fol lowing L-DOPA s taining of PAGE gel s .  Al t ernatively extra-fol licular  
melanocyte& in  ep idermis and de rmis which do  in  fact synthes ize 
eumelanin might contr ibut e to  the tyros inase pa t tern of genetical ly 
black (!}�) L-DOPA bands . 
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Electron Micros copy Charac terization of  Me lanosome Ontogeny 
It is helpful to de f ine s. ame of  the terms used to  des cr ibe the 
sequential development of me lano sames . The me lanosome or p igment 
granule is the primary secretory product of a pigment ce l l .  When 
transferred t o  ce l ls of the hair  (keratinocytes ) these melanosomes 
prov ide the co lor which is incorporated in the bai r .  The terms 
. melanosome and granule are used interchangeably . Early stages in the 
ontogeny of melano somes of ten cons i s t  of a membrane-bound ves icle  of 
vary ing s ize containing smal ler microves icles  hav ing diame ters of 
approximately 400 i; these units  are termed mul tives iculate bodies 
(MVB) . As the melano some matures it s internal region is seen to 
cons i s t  of a f ibr il lar (pr esumably prot einaceous ) mat�rial termed the 
ma tr ix and some dense ly-staining foci  w ithin the matrix which represent 
me lanin-the f inished product of melanization . The actual  depo sition of 
me lanin appears t o  resul t from the interact ion of the Go lgi-derived . 
enz yme-tyros inase transported t o  MVBs v ia 400 i coated microves icles  
and proteinaceous matr ix s caffolding derived from component s of the 
p igment ce l l ' s endomembrane sys t em ,  name ly GER, AER, and GERL 
( Brumbaugh and Oetting ,  1 986 ) .  Agout i and a lbino loc i spe c ify 
components of the melanization proces s .  By comparing the developmental  
pa tterns of four different geno type s of  agout i and albino mice , it  is 
pos s ible to  dis sect the proce s s  of  melanoge ne s is int o spe.c i f ic s ingle  
gene act ions and thereby determine their respective modus ope randi . 
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Qua l itative Electron Micro scopy of Me lanosomes 
In order to  obtain e lectron m icrographs of p igment ce l ls ,  
transverse sect ions of hair  fol licles  were made . A typica l transverse 
sect ion of  a typ ical HA/ ICR albino hair fol licle is shown in Figure 8 .  
Note  extraf o l licular f ibroblast  ce l ls with in central dermal papil la .  
These are not ce l ls of .the hair fol licle  proper .  There are four nucle i 
of f ibroblas t  ce l ls located within the central derma l  papil la . Note 
the nearly comp l e te ring of spa ce s urrounding these four f ibroblas t s  
from cel ls  o f  the fol licle . 
Within the hair fol licle proper there exis t s  a r ing of ce l ls 
which l ine the dermal papil la .  The two bas ic ce l l  type s found in this 
r ing of cel ls adj acent to  the derma l  pap il la inc lude keratinocytes 
( hair ce l ls )  and melanocytes . An acel lular l ayer termed the basement 
membrane ( or basal lamina ) is dis po se d  be tween the basal por tion of  
me lanocy tes /keratinocytes and the dermal papil la ( see  Figur es 11  and 
1 2 ) . Of the nine or ten fol licular ce l ls which surround the dermal 
pap i l la in Figure 8,  there are three or four melanocy tes which contain 
smal l spherical _ albino melanosomes . 
Ye l low Albino (Ay/a c2JJc 2J) Mel anosomes 
Yel low albino (YA)  granules  resemble  yel low (Y) granules  
because the f ibril lar material rarely forms an organized paral lel 
compound f iber array . In those rare granules  in which paral lel 
compound f ibers arise , (Figure  9 B ,  arrow) s econdary cro s s l inking of 
compound f ibers is not observed . YA s tage II and I I I  granules pos se s s  
obv ious membrane invagina tion& ( F igur es 9A , B and C )  and s ome also  
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contain spheres of "unit membranes "  ( Figure 9B and C) that could be . cut 
of f from the granule membrane by .the plane of  sect ion. Of the four 
genotypes obs erved , the YA is the only one in which granules contain 
large membrane bound ves icles  as  opposed to 400 R diame ter coa ted 
ves icles . YA granules also  conta ined these coa ted ves icles me·asur ing 
400 R ( Figur e 9D ) . Occa s ional ly , an apparent l inear array of coated 
ves icles  disposed along the inner membrane of the granul e  is obs erved 
( granule in the uppe r right , Figure  9D ) . Als o  within YA granules one 
occa s iona l ly observes myel in-l ike s tructure hav ing repeated 30- 80 i 
period icities ( Figure 9C ) . 
Within the Golgi  complex both coated and uncoated ve sicles  are 
pres ent ( Figure 9E ) . The general kinds of multives icular bodies (MVBs ) 
common t o  al l genotypes are obs erved . MVBs pos se s s  coa ted ves i c les  and 
on occa s ion tend toward aggregation ( F igure 9D , arrow� ) but do not 
coalesce . In Y melano somes ,  these 400 R microves icles  normal ly 
coal esce dur ing melanization. Th is is in contras t to the B where 
me lanization occurs at foci on the r igidly s tructured matr ix proteins . 
Black Albino (a(a c2Jfc2J) Melano s omes 
The overal l organizational  plan of BA me lano somes resembles. 
that of B melanosomes in many respe ct s . Fibr il lar ma tr ix material 
s ome times forms an organiz ed paral lel compound array ( Figures lOA and 
D ,  Figure l lC ) . Granules al s o  contained s econdary cro s s linking 
compound f ibers hav ing a periodic ity of 1 04 i - 136  R ( Figure l lC ) . 
Other granules appe ared. t o  have  a rather unorganized matrix (F igure 1 2 , 
double arrows ) .  Granules which contained. an abundance of matr ix 
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material were def ined as s t age I II ( Figur es l lA and C ) . Many stage I 
and I I  granules were also  observed in BA genotype s .  Hel ical or 
swirl ing-type patterns of f ibr il lar matr ix material were noted (Figure 
l OB ,  s ingle  arrow) but no 1 00 R periodic ity was found . 
Abundant Golgi zones  were rep le te with 400 R coated arid 
uncoated microves icles .( Figures I OC ,  l iD and 1 2 ) . The coated 
microves icles  found throughout the cyt oplasm range4 in s ize from 80 nm 
to  130  nm with a fuz zy out er coa t  be twe en 20  and 40 nm in thicknes s 
( Figures IOC ,  l lD ,  and 1 2 ) . Some microves icles  had a studded out er 
coat ; the s tuds were about 1 00 R in diame ter with a SO R intervening 
space ( F igure lOC ,  arrows ) .  Uncoated microves icles  ranged in s iz e  
from 5 0  t o  1 00 nm .  As s tated by Fleis chmann ( 1 9 80 ) , the angle  of 
sect ion may be such that these ves icles  are actual ly part of the Golgi 
Complex or endoplasmic reti culum . Sma l ler coated microves ic les  
averaging 450 i were obs erved within and in  c l o se approximation t o  MVBs 
(F igure l lA) . Po s s ible fus ion of  these  microves icles  is observed when 
they are located just inside the l imit ing membrane of the MVB ( shown in 
Figure l lA ,  s ingle arrow) and a l s o  j us t  out s ide the l imiting membrane 
yet at tached t o  it in Figure 1 2 ,  lower left . 
Focal  dilations were obs erved in the SER ,  but they did not 
contain noticeable f ibr il lar material ( Figures l lD and 1 2 ) . Some of 
these dilations are presumed to be early s tages of melanosomes which 
contain proteinaceous f ibr il lar ma terial from which the matrix and 
l imit ing portions of the melanosome are compr ised (Fleis chmann , 1 9 80 ) .  
An early melanosome can be seen ( F igure l -ID ,  uppe r r ight , label led I )  
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which al so shows an outer· l imit ing membrane . In some early 
melanosomes , microve sicles can be seen but no matrix formation has 
oc curred (F igure l lA,  granules  labe l led I ) . In mos t  cases  either 
f ibr il lar matr ix material or microves ic les  are found but not bo th . An 
except ion t o  this is  a pos s ible  fus ion of  two me lanosomes where one 
contains mos t ly f ibril lar matrix while the other pr imar ily contains  
microves icles  ( Figure l OD ,  double arrows ) . · Another except ion from the 
same p late shows a me lanosome with a partial ly int ernal ized 
microve s icle  which also  displays  s ome type of f ibr il lar material . 
Yel low (Ay/a C/C)  Melanosomes 
Gene ti cal ly yel low granules general ly had circular prof iles  
with incomp l e te l imiting membrane s ( F igure  1 3C and 1 4) . Microve s ic l es  
( 400  R vesicl es ) were also present and appeared t o  coal esce during 
me laniza tion ( F igures 13C and E ) . Microves ic l es were · also  seen in one 
s tage I I  granule befor�  melanization commenced ,  but no coalescence of  
these 400 i ·microves icles  was observed ( Figur e 1 3A) . Possible 400 i 
coated vesicles  were obs e rved in one Golgi  area (Figur es 13C ) . As was 
repor ted by Fleischmann ( 1 9 80 ) , attachment and fusion of these 400 i 
coated ves icles  to multives ica te bod ies (MVB ' s )  was no t observed in 
�� melanocytes . Also  noted was an 80 i periodic ity within 
myel in-l ike sheets of f ibr il lar matrix material in s tage I II yel low 
granules  ( Figure 1 4) . The concentr ic array of this f ibr il lar material 
varied f rom 70 i to 1 60 i depending upon the prec ise location of 
measurement ( Figur e 1 4A) . Heavy melanization oc curred after 
coalescence of the microves icles  and obs cur ed the my el in-like sheets  
( Figure 1 4B ,  s tage IV : granule ) .  Th is is  in contras t with the !}� �/C 
granules  where melaniz.ation occurs at foci on the rigidly structured 
matrix .  Electron densities o f  the granul es  varied from heavy 
me lanization to matrix j ust  beginning t o  form .  In general , these 
obs ervations are quite . s imilar to tho se  of Fleis chmann ( 1 980 ) who 
ana lyzed �� granules w ith in regenerating fol licular pigment ce l ls . 
B lack (a/a C/C) Melano somes 
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B lack (!}� C/C )  melanosames had the typ ica l  el lipt ica l  shape a s  
reported by prev ious researchers ( Fl e ishmann , 1 9 80 ;  Moyer,  1 96 6 ; 
S ilvers , 1 97 9 ;  Pawelek and Korner , 1 9 82 ) ( Figures 1 5C and D ) . The 
degree of circularity or el lipticity was partial ly attribut ed t o  the 
p lane of sect ion. Black granules from stage I through stage IV : had 
we l l-def ined l imit ing membranes as oppo sed t o  tho se of � a  granules . 
Stage IV : granule s  became heav ily electron dense to  the edge of the 
l imit ing membrane . Paral lel array s  of organized pr imary f ibr il lar 
mater ial ( compound f ibers ) was observed with obv ious secondary 
cro s s l inking periodicity . This cros s l inking f ibr il lar material had a 
range in periodicity of 80 i t o  1 20 i ( Figure l SC ) . The cro s s l inking 
compound f ibers had a diame ter of about 6 0  i while the pr imary f ibers 
had a diame ter of 1 00-1 10  i . Coated m icroves icles  were observed within 
early melanosomes ( s tage I I  and I I I ) . 
6 1 
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FIGURE 9 �A c2Jf c 2J (YA)  P igment Cel ls 
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
E .  
Stage I I  granule  containing granular f ibr il lar ma terial and an 
unusual membrane invagination ( arrows ) .  
Cytoplasm of p igment cel l containing a granule with an e l l iptica l  
prof il e pos se s s ing paral lel compound f ibers . ( arrow , upper left ) and 
a late  stage I I  granule  containing a membrane bound ves icle . 
Cytoplasm of p irent cel l  containing a myel in-l ike melanosome 
hav ing a 3 0-80 periodic ity ( doubl e  arrows ) .  Note other granules 
within cytoplasm displaying various s tages of membrane invagination 
( arrows ) .  
Cytop lasm of pigment cel l containing an appa rent granule with 
internal coated microves icles meas ur ing 440 i ( a.rrows ) ,  a 
mul tives iculate body (MVB) . 
Golgi  complex w ith coated microves icles  ( arrows ) and s tage I 




FIGURE 1 0  � �  c2Jf c2J Melanocytes 
A .  Golgi  zone of BA p igment ce l l  containing me lanosome s . Note s tage 
I I I  granule , upper right , that pos ses se s  pr imary compound f ibers 
and secondary cro s s linking of 1 04-136  i periodicity ( four arrow 
heads ) .  Two s tage I I  melanosames ( label led I I )  are loca ted a t  the 
maturing face of the Golgi  comp lex . 
B .  Cyt oplasm of pigment cel l adj acent t o  dermal pap il la (DP ) . Note 
c ircular granule  ( a rrow , upper lef t )  containing hel ical or swirled 
pattern of f ibr il lar matrix material reminis cent of a j el ly rol l  
conf iguration. Long itudina l ly sectioned granule  loca ted below 
( arrow s )  contains pr imary compound f ibers that lack both paral lel 
arrays  and s econdary cro s s l inking . 
C .  Golgi/GERL area of p igment ce l l  showing large 80- 130  nm coated 
microves icles  with fuz zy coa ts of 2 0-40 nm ( arrows ) .  Note a l s o  
s tage I I  melano s ome s  ( label led I I ) . 
D .  Stage I I  melanosomes containing paral lel compound f ibers ( a rrow ) . 
Note granule ( two arrows ) that may be undergo ing coale s cence w ith 
adj acent granule ; four to  f ive 400 � microves icles  are observed 
within the "fus ion zone " .  
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FIGURE 1 1 .  !} �  c2Jf c2J Melanocyt es 
A .  Series of develo�ental s tages of granule s , I ,  I I ,  and I II .  
Interna l iz ed 450 j microves icles  undero ing fusion are observed in 
lower right granule  (arrow) . A 450 R microve s icle is appa rent ly 
fused to the inner membrane of another granule ( two arrows , lower 
left ) . 
B .  Cytopla sm o f  melano some containing a ·s tage III  granule hav ing a 
matrix with unsua l ly high electron densi ty .· Note coated 
microves ic l es ( arrow heads ) .  Cytoplasm ic microtubu le&  are a l s o  
present . 
C .  Paral lel compound f ibers with secondary cros s linking periodicity 1 
1 04-1 3 6  i in stage I II melanosomes ( doub l e  a rrows ) of a typ ical BJ 
melanocyte . 
D .  Note both coated ( CV}  and uncoated ( UV )  50-1 00 nm microve s ic les 
loca ted in GERL reg ions of the cy t op lasm .  Focal dilations ( FD )  o 
the SER are obs erved along with an· early s tage I melanoso.me ( I ) . 
Als o  note  5 50 i microves icle ( arrow) just  internal to  the inner 
l imiting membrane of the s tage I melanosome l oca ted at  r ight 






FIGURE 1 2  !fa c2Jf c 2J Melanocytes 
Golgi  zone of  melanocyte . De rmal papi l la (DP )  is present in upper 
r ight . Note · unorganiz ed matr ix in a stage I I  granule ( two arrows ) .  
Focal dilations ( FD)  of SER devoid o f  f ibr il lar mater ial are observed . 
Note the 400-5 50 R microves icle  attached t o  the l imit ing membranes of 
s tage I melanosomes ( s ingle arrow ,  lower left ) . The entire Golgi area 
· is r ich w ith coated and uncoa ted microve sicles  rang ing in s ize  from 6 0  
t o  1 00 nm .  
6 9  
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FIGURE 13 Al} �  C/C (Y)  Melanocytes 
A.  Central ly l oca ted s tage I I  granule containing two 400 i diame ter 
microves icles  ( a rrow)  and s tage IV granule ( label led IV) . Dermal 
papil la is located at  the bo ttom central border . 
B .  P igment ce l l  cytop lasm.  Note early s tage I II phaeome lano some 
( arrow) rep le te w ith f ibr il lar material and foci of melanization.  
A la te stage III  or early s tage IV melanosome with paral lel 
f ibr il lar arrays  is  obs erved direc t ly beneath the partial ly 
�elanized granule . Note 400 i coated m icroves icles  be tween these 
two granules . 
c .  Golgi zone containing 400 R coated microves icles  ( arrows ) between 
three partial ly melanized phaeomelanosames . Note coal es cence of 
400 i microves icles  and relationsh ip be tween paral lel-l ike 
f ibr il lar material and foci of melanization with in the bo ttom two 
granules . 
D .  P igment cel l cytop lasm depict ing two po tential ly coalescing stage 
III  granules  ( upper center ) .  Arrow is p laced a t  junct ion of 
potential coalescence . Note that f ibr il lar material within 
granules appe ars more random and les s dis cretely organized than 
granule matr ice s  shown in Figure 1 3C .  
E .  Stage I II phaeamelanosome display ing a number of dis crete 400 R 
microves icles  coalescing into foci of melaniza tion. No f ibr il lar 
matr ix material l ike that seen in Figure 1 3C or Figures 1 4A and B .  
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FIGURE 1 4  
A .  Two adj acent s tage III phaeomelanosomes co ntaining dense ly 
melanized areas and unmelanized regions displaying myel in- l ike 
sheets of f ibr il lar matr ix material ( arrows ) .  Note the abs ence of 
dis crete melanosomal membranes del imit ing the border of 
phaeomelanosames . · 
- B .  Tw o  phaeamelanosomes - s tage IV : in lowe r left  and s tage III ,  
central . Foc i  of melanization occur in  as s oc iation with f ibr il lar 
matrix material  in the central ly loca ted s tage I II granule . 
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FIGURE 1 5  
A .  Developmental s tage I and s tage I I  eumelano somes . The basal lamina 
( BL )  is seen in the upper left . 
B .  Stage III  eumelanosomes . 
C .  Stage III  eumelanosome showing paral lel pr imary compound f iber 
or ientation and s econdary cross l inking of 1 00-1 20 R periodicity . 
D .  Stage III  and IV : eumelanosomes . 
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Quantitative Electron Micro scopy of Me lanosomes 
Fo l low ing transmis sion e l ect ron m icros copy , 1 92 1  me lanosames 
from four ontogene tic s tage s (modif ied from Jimbow and Takeuchi ,  1 97 9 ) 
of four genotype s were scored for length , width , and matr ix cond ition . 
The genotypes are abbrev iated as fol lows : !}� C/ C ,  black - B ;  A1}� 
C/C , yel low - Y ;  !}� c2Jfc 2J , black albino - BA ; �/� ,  c2Jj c2J , yel low 
albino - YA . 
Length 
Y melanosomes were longest  in al l stage s except stage IV , where 
B was ma thematica l ly longer (Table  1 2 ) . Both BA and YA stage I and I I  
lengths were co nsiderably smal ler than either B o r  Y .  Stage III BAs ; 
however , were very simil ar to Bs . In al l three s tage s YA lengths were 
smal ler than other genotypes . 
S tati s tical comparisons were made be tween B vs Y ,  B vs BA, BA 
vs YA , and Y vs  YA ( Table 1 2 ) . Ana ly s i s  of variance (ANOVA) of length 
measurement s over al l developmental s tages reveal ed s igni f icant 
differences  be twe en B and Y me lanos omes at s tage s I- III  (P <0 . 0 1 )  but 
not at stage IV � Stage IV B gr anules  were longer ( 53 1 . 2 nm) than the Y 
( 494 . 0  nm ) .  Length means in stage s I-I II were �bowed that Y granules 
had s ignif icant ly greater lengths than Bs . 
Y granules were s igni f icant ly longer (P <0 . 0 1 )  than YA granules 
in s tages I- I I I .  These Y lengths were 3 . 0 ,  2 . 0 ,  and 2 . 2 x longer than 
YAs for s tage s I ,  I I ,  and III , respect ively . 
TABLE 1 2 . LENGTHS!  OF MELANOSOMES WITHIN HAIR BULB �IELANOCYTES OF FOUR 
DIFFERENT GENOTYPES2 
Developmenta l3 
s tage s of Genot�']�e s 
mel anosomes a/a C/C  Ay/ a  C/C  a/a- �-2J}�1J- - - -- - Ay/8.------c'lJ I c2J 
I value (run) 43 4 . 1 a.±. 2 2 . 1  5 62 2 . 8b.±. 3 0 . 6  3 26 . 7 c.±. 1 0 .6 206 . 9d .±. 9 . 6 
n number6 ( 2 1 )  ( 1 1 )  ( 91 ) ( 1 1 9 )  
I I  value ( run ) a 46 1 .·9 .±. 1 8 • 6 548 . 9b.±. 26 . 3 363 . 2c.±. 8 . 1 27 l .Od.±. 7 . 0 
n numbe r  ( 3 2 ) ( 16 )  ( 1 7 1 )  ( 2 25 )  
III  value ( nm) b 404 . 8  .±. 1 5 . 8  5 5 1 . 0a.±. 1 0 . 9  41 0 . 5b± 1 8 .3 2 45 . 6c± 1 8 . 6 
n number (7  8 )  ( 163 ) ( 5 8 )  ( 56 )  
IV : value (run)  53 1 . 2 .±. 8 . 2 494 . 0  .±. 1 8 . 3 -4 -4 
. n number ( 733 )  ( 147 ) 
. 1 Length d imens ions of melanosomes were measured on elect ron micrographs and converted  t o  
nanometers ( run) . 
2 Four st�t ist i ca l  compar isons were conduc t ed (!/a C/C  v s  ��� C/C ; ��� C/C  v s  !1� c2Jf c 2J ;  
� �� c2JJ c 2J vs !£i/� c2Jf c 2J ;  and !Y./2. C/C vs  �/ a  c2"lJ c 2J ) .  Two. s tat i s t ical  compar i s ons were not conducted ; these inc lude .!_1� C/C vs !J/!. £.!le TT and �/! C/C  v s  � �� ·c2Jfi!:.: · Means in ·the 
same - row hav ing different superscr ipt s are s ignif icant ly d i fferent ( P <0 . 0 5 ) . 
3 As s ignment of ind iv idual melanosomes t o  developmenta l  s tage s I- IV : was based  on s tag ing 
cr iteria of J imbow and Takeuchi ( 1 97 9 )  with mod if ica t ions ( see  Mater ia l s  and Me thods p 2 4) o 4 No stage IV : compound albino mut ant s ,  because me l anization doe s  not occur . 
5 Each value rep resents  least  squares mean .±. SEM .  
6 Numbe r  of observa tions . 
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Develo pmental  Sta g es 
Genotype 
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BA granules were · s ignif icant ly longer ( P <0 . 0 1 )  than YA granules 
in s tage s I-I I I .  BA lengths were 1 . 6 ,  1 .3 ,  and 1 . 7 x longer than YAs 
for s tage s I ,  I I ,  and I II ,  respective ly . 
No comparis ons could be made be tween nonalbinos ( B  and Y )  and 
albinos ( BA and YA) at  stage IV � because  s tage IV particles  are def ined 
by J imbow and Takeuchi ,  1 97 9  as c�mp le tely melanized granules . 
Therefore ,  mature albino granules  were grouped tog� ther with stage III 
granules . 
Comparisons of me lanosome l engths be tween B and BAs reveal ed 
s ignif icant differences at s tage s I and I I  (P <0 . 0 1 )  but not at s tage 
III  ( se e  Table 1 2 ) .  B lengths were 1 .3 ,  1 . 3 ,  and 1 .0 x longer than BAs 
for s tages  I ,  I I ,  and I II ,  respe c t ively • .  
Clearly , Y granules had the greates t lengths of al l four 
genotype s dur ing the f irs t three dev e lopmental s tages  ( I-III ) . Figure 
16 reveal s that lengths of Y granules  gradual ly dec l ine over the four 
developmental s tage s ; lengths in s tage IV : granules were reduced by 
26 . 1 % over tho se of s tage I mel anosomes .  On the other hand , lengths of 
B, BA, and YA g�notype s general ly unde rgo a gradual increase over the 
four developmental s tages ; percent incr eas e s  from s tage I to stage . IV : 
( B ) and III  ( BA and YA ) were 2 2 . 4 , 2 5 . 6 , and 1 8 . 7 % ,  respectively . 
Width 
Y granules were wide s t  of al l genotypes (Table  1 3) . B granules  
de creased in width in stage III but in s tage IV : rose  above tho se value s  
for bo th stage s  I and I I .  BA granule s  rema ined fairly constant in 
width with values  of 2 23 . 1 ,  2 40 . 6 , and 245 . 4  nm for s tage s I ,  II ,  and 
TABLE 1 3 . WIDTHSl OF MELANOSOMES WITH IN HAIR BULB MELANOCYTES OF FOUR 
DIFFERENT GENOTYPES2 
Developmental3 
stages of Genoty:Qe s 
melanosomes a/a  C/C  Ay/ a  C/C  a/  a 
-
c 2J
-/ c 2J Ay/ a  c2J ;�2J 
-
I va lue ( nm ) 303 . 7a.±. 1 7 . 45 484 . 2b.±. 2 4 . 0  : 23 3 . 1c.±. 8 . 3 1 63 . od .±. 7 .3 
n numbe r6 ( 2 1 )  ( 1 1 )  ( 91 ) ( 1 1 9 )  
I I  va lue ( nm )  3 13 • sa.±. 1 3  • 5 41 8 . 1  b.±. 1 9  . 1  2 40 . 6c.±. 5 . 8  d 20 5 . 2 .± 5 . 1  
n number  ( 3 2 ) ( 16 )  ( 1 7 1 )  ( 22 5 )  
III  value ( nm )  247 . 7b.±. 1 1 . 5  41 7 . 08.±. 8 . 0  2 45 . 4b.:!:. 1 3 . 4  1 89 .  7c .±. 1 3  • 6 
n number  ( 7  8 )  ( 1 63 ) ( 58 )  ( 56 )  
IV : va lue ( nm ) 3 80 . 9 .±. 6 . 9 3 87 . 5  .:!:. 1 5 . 2 _4 -4 
n numbe r ( 7 33 ) ( 147 ) 
1 Length dimens ions of mel anosomes were measured on e lectron m icrographs and converted t o  
nanometers ( nm ) . 
2 Four stat i s t ical  compar isons were conducted <2/a  C/C vs  ��� C/C ; ��� C/C  v s  -��� c2JJ c 2J ;  
AI� c2JJ c2J vs �/a c2JJc 2J ;  and AJ/� C/C v s  �/ a  c2JJ c 2J ) . Two s tat i s t i ca l  compa r i s ons were 
not conducted ; these  inc lude �/a C/C v s  ��� �c 1.r and ��� C/C  vs  ��� .c2JJ c 2J .  Means in the 
same row hav ing different superscr ipt s are s ignif icant ly different ( P <0 .0 5 ) . 
3 As s ignment of ind iv idua l melanosomes t o  developmental  s tages  I- IV : was based  on s t ag ing 
cr iteria of J imbow and Takeuchi ( 1 97 9 )  with mod if ica t ions ( se e  Materia l s  and Me thods  p 2 4) . 4 No stage IV : compound albino mutants ,  because me lanization does not occur . 
5 Each value represents l east  squares mean .±. SEM . 
6 Number of observations . 
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III , respectively . YA granules increased s l ight ly be tween stages I and 
I I ,  1 63 . 0  to 205 . 2  nm, but then decreased in stage I II to 1 89 . 7 nm .  
ANOVA of width meas ur ement s rev eal ed s ignif icant difference s 
betwe en B and Y .  Y granules were s igni f icant ly wider (P <0 .0 1 )  than Bs  
a t  s tage s I-III , but no t at  s tage IV : al though they were mathematica l ly 
wider . When comparing B to BA w idths , s ignif icant differences  were 
noted at stages I and II ( P <0 . 0 1 )  but not at stag� I II . Since Ys had 
the wide st  granules and YAs the smal lest , s ignif icant difference s 
( P <0 . 0 1 )  were observed in al l three developmental s tages when comparing 
Y v s  YA granule widths . Al s o ,  when compar ing the BA to  YA the BAs were 
s ignif icant ly larger ( P <O .O l )  in w idth than the YAs in al l three 
developmental s tages . 
Dur ing granule ontogeny Y granules consistent ly decl ine in 
width from 4 84 . 2 nm ( s tage I ) to 3 87 . 5 ( s tage IV} , a percent change of 
2 5 . 0% .  In contras t ,  granules of the other three genotypes increase­
their widths from stage I t o  stage IV : by 2 5 . 4% ( B ) , 1 0 . 0% ( BA) , and 
1 6 . 4% (YA ) . Figure  1 7  which plots  w idths versus developmental s tage s 
document s changes in granule widths over  t ime . 
Ratio 
Ratio of length to  width prov ide s important information on the 
overal l shape of pigment granules  as  either spheres , el lipsoids , or 
combinations . A length to width ratio of 1 . 00  indicates · a circular 
prof il e and sugge s t s  a spherical ·shape . A ratio greater than 1 . 0 0  and 
approach ing 2 . 0 0  indica tes an e l l iptical  prof il e and s uggests  an 
e l lip soid . Y and YA ratio s remained fairly constant at 1 .3 and 1 . 4 
TABLE 1 4 .  RATios 1 OF MELANOSOMES WITHIN HAIR BULB MELANOCYTES 
OF FOUR DIFFERENT GENOTYPES2 
Developmenta 13 
stage s of 
me1 anosomes 
I value ( nm )  
n number6 
II value ( nm)  
n number 
III value ( nm )  
n numbe r  
IV : value ( nm)  
n number 
a/a  C/C 
1 . 5 .±. o . o s5 
( 21 )  
1 . 5 ab.±_ 0 . 06 
( 3 2 ) 
1 . 8 a .±. 0 . 0 5  
( 7  8)  
a 1 . 5 .±_ 0 .0 2 
( 733 ) 
Genoty)2es 
Ay/ a  C/C  a/a  c 2Jf 2J 
1 . 3 .±. 0 . 1 1  1 . 5 a.±. 0 .0 4  
( 1 1 )  ( 91 ) 
1 . 3 bc.±. 0 . 0 9  a 1 .  6 .±. 0 .03  
( 1 6 )  ( 1 7 1 )  
b 1 . 4 .±_ 0 .0 4  a 1 . 8 .±_ 0 . 06 · 
( 163 ) ( 5 8 )  
b 1 . 3 .±. 0 . 0 4  _4 
( 1 47 ) 
Ay/ a  c2Jf 2J 
b 1 . 3  .±. 0 . 03 
( 1 1 9 )  
1 . 4c+ 0 . 0 2 
( 22 5 )  
b 
1 . 3 .±. 0 . 06 
( 56 ) 
_4 
1 Length to w idth rat ios of 1 . 00 indicate  a c ircul ar prof il e ,  whereas those greater  than 1 . 00  
indicate el l ipt ica l  prof iles . The value s  in the tab l e  are  l eas t squares means . 
2 Four stat i s t ical comparisons were conduct ed ( a /� C/C  vs  �/2. C/C ; � �� C/C  v s  � �� c2Jf c 2J ;  
��� c2Jf c2J vs  Ay/� c2Jf c 2J and �/! C/C vs  !J/a  c�Jf .c 2J ) . Two stat i s t ical  compar i s ons were not 
conduct ed ; these inc lude ��� C/C v s  ��� c2Jfc 2:r; and ��� C/C v s  ��� c2J f c2J . Means in the 
same row hav ing dif ferent superscript s are s ignificant ly different ( P <0 .0 5 ) . 
3 As s ignment of indiv idua l me lanosomes t o  deve lopmental s t age s I- IV : was based  on staging 
criteria of J imbow and Takeuch i  ( 1 97 9 )  with mod if ica t ions ( se e  Ma ter ia l s  and Me thods p 2 4) . 4 No stage IV : compound albino mutant s ,  because me lanization does not occur . 
5 Each value represents l east  squares mean .±.. SEM . 
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{ Table 1 4  and Figure 1 8) .  The B and BA a l s o  close ly paral leled each 
other { Figure 1 8) ;  they both peaked a t  s tage I II with a ratio of 1 . 8 .  
Due pr inc ipa l ly t o  the large incr eas e  i n  width of s tage IV : B granules , 
length-to-width ratios  in stage IV : B  granules decl ined f rom 1 . 8 in 
s tage I II to  1 . 5 in s tage IV : { Table  1 4  and Figure 1 8 ) . 
ANOVA of ratios be twe en B and Y granules reveal ed no 
differences a t  s tages I and I I  but s igni f icant dif ferences { P <O . O l ) a t  
s t age s III  and IV � These differenc e s  reveal ed that the B granules  had 
more el liptical prof iles , whereas Ys po s se s sed more circular prof il es . 
When comparing B and BA ratio s , there were no s ignif icant 
differences  in s tage s I ,  I I ,  or I II .  The same ho lds true when 
comparing Y ratios with YAs ;  there were no ratio difference s in s tage s 
I- I I I .  Upon comparing YA .to  BA , s ignif icant differences  were obs erved 
in al l three developmental stage s  ( P <O . O l ) , with the YA hav ing a more 
c ircular prof ile while the BA had a mor e  e l l ipt ical prof ile . 
These ratio observations show : ( 1 )  that the agout i locus 
de termines granule shape ( s phere or el l ip soid ) and ( 2 ) melanization is  
not  required f�r granules to  form or  generate their agout i locus­
de termined shapes .  
C ircumference 
Y granules had larger circumferences than B ,  BA, and YAs in the 
f irs t three developmental s tage s  ( Table  1 5 ) . However , stage IV : Bs had 
a s l ight ly larger circumfe rence than the s tage IV : Ys ( see  Figure 1 9 ) . 
BA granules  underwent a s teady increase in circumference from stage s 
I- I I I  with values of 8 . 8 ,  9 . 7 , and 1 0 . 8  .x 1 02 nm .  YAs increased from 
Deve lopmenta l3 
TABLE 1 5 .  CIRCUMFERENCE ! OF MELANOSOMES W ITHIN HAIR BULB 
MELANOCYTES OF FOUR DIFFERENT GENOTYPES2 
s tage s of Genoty�e s _ _ _ _ 
melano somes a/a C/C Ay/ a  C/C  a/a  c2J]c�Ay / a--c2JfC2J 
I value ( nm x 1 02 ) ' 1 1 . 88.±. 0 . 6 5 b 8 . 8c.:t.. 0 . 3 d 1 7  . 6  .±.. 0 .  8 5 . 5 .±.. 0 . 3 
n number6 ( 2 1 )  ( 1 1 )  ( 91 ) ( 1 1 9 )  
II  value ( nm x 102 ) a 1 2 . 4  .±. 0 . 5 b 1 5 . 4  .±. 0 . 7 c 9 . 7  .±. 0 . 2 d 7 . 6 .±_ 0 . 2 
n number ( 3 2 ) ( 16 )  ( 1 7 1 )  ( 2 25 )  
III value ( nm x 102 ) 1 0 . 6b.±. 0 . 4 a 1 5 . 4  .±. 0 . 3 b 1 0 . 8  .±. o . s c 6 . 9 .±. o . s 
n number (7  8 )  ( 1 63 ) ( 5 8 )  ( 56 )  
IV . value ( nm x 102 ) 1 4 . 6  .!. 0 . 2 1 4 .0  .±. o . s _4 -4 
n number .  ( 7 33 )  ( 147 ) 
1 Circumference dimens ions of mel anosomes were der iv ed f rom the l ong and shor t d imen�ions , in 
nm , measured on e lectron micrographs . The formula  used for the c ircumference  was 2·11 ·  r4 � +  h 2- a,... 
; length/ 2 and b ; width/ 2 . The va lues in the table  are l east  squares means . � 
• 
2 Four stat i s t ica l  comparisons were conducted  (�/a  C/C  vs  ��� C/C ; ��� C/C  v s  � �� c2Jfc 2J ;  
!.1! c2Jfc 2J vs ��� c2Jfc 2J ;  and !1/2. C/C  vs !J/� c2"Jf c 2J .  Two stat i s t i ca l  compar isons were not 
conducted ; these inc lude �/! C/C vs !1/� c2Jf c 2J ;  and ��� C/C  vs � �� c 2Jf c 2J .  Means in the 
same row hav ing different superscr ipt s are s ignif icant ly dif ferent (P <O .OS ) .  
· 3 As s ignmen� of indiv idua l mel anosomes to  dev e l opmental  s tages 1- IV : was bas e d  on s taging 
cr iter ia of J imbow and Takeuch i ( 1 97 9 )  with mod if ica tions ( s e e  Ma teria l s  and Me thods p 2 4) . 4 No stage IV : compound albino mut ant s ,  because me lanization does not occur . 
5 Each value represents least  squares mean .±. SEM . 
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5 . 5 x 1 02 nm in stage I to  7 . 6 x 1 02 nm in stage II  but then decreased 
to 6 . 9 x 1 02 nm in stage III . 
ANOVA revealed di fferences  be tween B and Y at  the f irs t three 
devel opmental stage s ( P <0 .0 1) but not at  s tage IV : ( Tab le 1 5 ) . Ys had 
larger c ircumferences up t o  stage I II ,  however the stage IV blacks 
increased just  enough to overcome the Y ,  i . e .  1 4 . 6  x 102 nm versus 1 4 . 0  
x 1 02 nm ,  respective ly . 
When comparing the Bs to  BAs , s ignif icant differences (P <O . O l )  
were observed a t  stage s I and II  but no t a t  s tage III . B granules had 
greater c ircumferences in the f irs t two s tages  but BAs had a s l ight ly 
larger circumference in stage III ( F igure 1 9 ) . Ys were signif icant ly 
larger than YA (P<O . O l )  in stages I- I I I .  BA granules al so pos ses sed 
s ignif icant ly larger circumferences than the YA in al l three stages 
( P <O .0 1 ) . 
In general B ,  BA , and YA granules increased their 
c ircumfe rences dur ing their maturation ( F igur e 1 9 ) . Percent incr eases  
from stage I to  stage IV : for B ,  BA , and YA ge notype s were 23 . 7 , 2 2 . 7 , 
and 2 5 . 4% ,  resp�ctive ly . In contras t ,  Y granules underwent a steady 
decl ine in circumference dur ing their ontogeny ; s tage IV : Y  granule s  
were r educed in circumference from s t age I granules by 2 5 . 7 % .  The 
graph of c ircumference versus s tage ( Figur e 1 9 )  c losely res embles the 
graph of l eng th versus developmental s tage ( Figure 1 6 ) . 
Area 
Y granules were large r in area than the other three genotype s 
. in al l stages except for the stage IV Bs  · ( Table 1 6  and Figure 20 ) . 
TABLE 1 6  • AREAS 1 OF MELANOSOMES WITH IN HAIR BULB 
MELANOCYTES OF FOUR DIFFERENT GENOTYPES2 
Developmenta 13 
s tages of 
melanosomes 
I value ( nm x 104) 2 
n number6 
I I  value ( nm  x 104) 2 
n numbe r  
I I I  value ( nm x 104) 2 
n number 
rv : . value ( nm x 104) 2 
n number 
a/a  C/C  
a 5 1 1 . 9  .±. 1 . 0 
( 2 1 )  
a 1 2 . 7  .±. 0 . 8 
( 3 2 )  
b 
8 . 8  .±. 0 . 9 
( 7  8)  
a 
1 9 . 1  .±. 0 . 6 
( 73 3 )  
Genoty�e s 
Ay/ a  C/C a/a c 2Jj c'-l 
b 2 4 . 1 .±. 1 . 4  c 6 . 4 .±. 0 . 5 
( 1 1 )  ( 91 ) 
b 1 9 . 1  .±. 1 . 1 c 7 • 2 .±. 0 . "4  
( 1 6 )  ( 1 7 1 )  
a 1 9 . 1  .±. 0 . 6 
b 
8 . 2  .±. 1 . 0 
( 163 ) ( 58 )  
b 
16 . 0 .±. 1 . 2  _4 
( 147 ) 
Ay/ a  c2Jj c2J 
d 2 . 8 .±. 0 . 4 
( 1 1 9 )  
d 4 . 7  .±. 0 . 3 
( 22 5 )  
c 
3 . 9 .±. 1 . 0 
( 56 )  
_4 
1 C ircumference dimens ions of melanosomes ·were der iv ed f rom the long and short d imens ions , in 
nm ,  measured on e l ectron micrographs . The formula  use d  for the c ircumference was ·rt · a • b 
where a =  length/ 2 and b = width/ 2 .  The . value s in the tab l e  are leas t squares  means . 
2 Four sta t i s t ica l  comparisons were conducted (�/a C/C vs  ��� C/C ; ��� C/C vs ��� c2J; c 2J ;  
� /a. c2J; c 2J vs ��� c2Jj c 2J ;  and ��� C/C vs �/ a  c2Jf c 2J .  Two stat i s t i ca l  compar isons were not 
conducted ; these inc lude !1� C/C vs  ��� c2Jjc  Ji and ��� C/ C vs  ��� c2Jj c 2J .  Means i� the 
same row hav1ng different superscript s are s ignif icant ly dif ferent ( P <0 . 0 5 ) . 
3 As s ignment of ind iv idua l me lanosomes t o  developmental  s t ages  I-IV was based  o n  s taging 
cr iteria of J imbow and Takeuchi ( 1 97 9 )  with mod if ica t ions ( se e  Ma teria l s  and Me thods p 2 4) . 4 No stage IV compound albino mut ant s ,  because me lanization doe s  not occur . 
5 Each value represent s lea s t  squares mean .±. SEM . 
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BAs made sl ight but st eady increase s  from stage s I- III  with value s of  
6 . 4 ,  7 . 2 ,  and 8 . 2  x 104 nm2 , respe c t ive ly . YAs increased in  area from 
s tage I 2 . 8 x 1 04 nm2 to 4 . 7 x 1 04 nm2 in stage I I ,  but then decreas ed  
to  3 . 9 x 1 04 nm2 in  stage III . Ys a l s o  se emed t o  decr eas e in  s iz e  as  
development of the granule proceeded . 
Over al l developmental s tages  ( I-IV }  ANOVA revealed s ignif icant 
differences  betwe en Y and B at s tage s I- III  but no t at s tage IV : 
( P <O . O l )  (Table 1 6 ) . When compa ring B s  t o  BAs ther e were signif icant 
differences obs erved in stage s I and II (P <O . O l )  but not at stage III . 
Interes tingly , s tage I II Bs  had a larger  area than the BA, but the 
reverse is true for the circumference . Bo th differences were very 
s l ight . Upon comparing Ys to  the YAs ,  the Ys had s ignif icant ly large r 
areas than YAs at al l three stages  ( P <O . O l ) . The same held true when 
comparing BAs to YAs with BAs hav ing a s igni f icant ly larger area than 
YAs in al l three developmental s tage s ( P <O . O l ) . 
Compos it e  Results  of the Geome tr ic Characteris tics of Black (a/a C/C ) ,  
Ye l low (Ay/a C/C) , Black Albino ( a/a  c2Jfc2J) and Yel low Albino (Ay/a 
c2Jfc 2J) Me lanosomes of the Four Developmental Stage s (Table 1 7) 
Table  1 7  represent s numerical da ta on the total numbe r of ­
granules  ana lyzed in this study ( n  = 1 92 1 ) . For purposes  of this 
table , al l data from the four spe c i f ic developmental s tage s ( s tage s 
I- IV)  were pooled . These da ta were compared s tatistical ly .  
TABLE 1 7 . GEOMETRIC CHARACTERISTICS OF MELANOSOMES OF HAIR BULB 
PIGMENT CELLS OF FOUR DIFFERENT GENOTYPES !  
Genotype Parame ter 
measured a / a  C/C  Ay I a C/C  a /  a c2J }C.�J-- Ay / a  c'DTCIJ 
Number of me lariosomes measured2 
Mean long d imens ion (nm)  
Mean short d imens ion ( nm)  
Ratio3 of long t o  short dimens ion 
Mean circumference4 (nm)xl02 
Mean area S ( sq nm )xlo4 
86 4 
5 1 4 . 9a 
3 64 . 5a 
1 . 53 a 
1 4 . l a 
1 7 . 7 a 
337  
52 8 . 4a 
406 . 4b 
1 . 33b 
1 4 . 9b 
17 . 9a 
3 20 
36 1 . 4b 
23 6 . 5C 
1 . 5 9C 
9 . 7 c 
7 . 2b 
400 
248 . 2C 
1 90 . 3d 
1 . 3 3b 
7 . od 
4 . oc 
1 Entries  in Tab l e  1 7 are l east  squares means ove r  a l l  four ( I ,  I I ,  I I I , and IV ) me l anosoma l 
developmenta l  s tage s . Means in the same row hav ing d ifferent sup e r s c r ipt s are s ignif icant ly 
d ifferent ( P <0 . 0 5 ) . 
2 These inc lude al l me lanosome s mea sured in each geno type and thus contain  a l l four 
developmenta l  s tages  ( I ,  I I ,  I I I , and IV ) .  
3 A c ircular granu l e  po s se s s e s  a length to  width rat i o  of 1 . 00 whil e that  of an e l l ip s e  i s  
grea t er than 1 . 00 . 




Melanosome length over  al l developmental s tages revealed the Ys 
to be the longest ( 52 8 . 4  nm) with the Bs very close behind ( 514 . 9  nm) . 
B and Y granules were approximately 1 . 4 x as  long a s  the BA and 2 . 1  x 
as  long as the YA . Mean widths over  al l s tage s showed s ignif icant 
differences  be tween al l genotypes  with the Y be ing the wide st  at 406 . 4  
nm fol lowed by the B , . BA , and YA a t  3 64 . 5 , 236 . 5 ,  and 1 90 .3  nm ,  
respective ly ( Table 1 7 ) . Ratio s o f  l ength t·o width showed an 
as soc iation of B with BA at  1 . 53 and 1 . 5 9 ,  respect ively . S imilarly an 
as soc iation existed betwe en Y and YA , 1 .3 3  t o  1 .33 , respectively . 
Apparently the agout i locus regulates  that aspect of length to width 
ratio which is ref lect ed in the overal l shape of me lanosomes ( se e  
footnote  1 in Table 1 4  o n  Ra tio s ) . The mean circumferences  and areas 
were gr eatest  in Y melanosomes fol lowed by B, BA, and YA genotype s .  BA 
granules ref lected s imilar s ize  comparis ons in the c i rcumference s and 
area as they did in the l ength and width . BA granules  were 1 . 4 x 
smal ler in circumference than Bs  and 1 . 5 x sma l ler than the Ys ; BA were 
9 . 7 x 1 02 nm and Bs  and Ys were 1 4 . 1  x 1 02 nm and the 1 4 . 9  x 102 nm ,  
respe c t ively . _ The YA a t  7 .0 x 1 02 nm were smal lest . 
Mean areas showed greater. differences  because of the squaring 
af fect of the long and shor t dimens ions . Yel lows were only s l ight ly 
larger , 1 7 . 9  x 1 04 nm2 when compared t o  Bs , 1 7 . 7  x 1 04 nm2 . BAs a t  7 . 2 
x 1 04 nm2 were 2 . 5 x smal ler than the B or Y ,  and YAs at  4 . 0 x 1 04 nm2 
were 4 . 5  x smal ler than Y and 4 . 4  x smal ler than Bs . These s ize 
res ul t s  appear to be c lumped or groupe d ac cording to  presence or 
absence of tyros inase-synthes iz ing genes· a t  the albino locus . For 
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examp l e , bo th B and Y granule s , normal at  the albino locus , posse s s  
larger granules · than the albino s , BA and YA . Appa rent ly , the albino 
locus spe c ifies granule s ize , while the agout i locus spe c i f ies granule 
shape . 
MATRIX SCORE RESULTS 
In order to acquire more information and de termine spe c i f ic 
differences be tween granules of the four genotypes ,  each granule was 
as s igned a spe c i f ic matr ix s core of 1 - 4 .  These s cores qua l itatively  
described the cond it ion of  the matrix with in each p igment granule . 
Criteria for each matrix s core were . the fol lowing : 
1 .  Any melanosome regardles s of ge notype that had an ordered matrix 
received a score of 1 .  The granul e  had t o  pos ses s pr imary 
longitudinal compound f ibers arranged in a paral lel fashion.  No 
other pa ttern would be acceptable for a score of 1 .  Particles  
s cored as  1 may or  may not have  pos ses sed the typical 35  i diame t er 
cro s s  l inks which occurred in a 1 00 i periodicity . 
2 .  Granules  def ined a s  hav ing a ma trix s core of 2 pos se s sed pr imary 
longitudi�l compound f ibers in a paral lel fashion but the granule 
a l s o  conta ined unorganized f ibr il lar material . None of the number 
2 matr ices showed any cros s l inking b e tween compound f ibers . 
3 .  A granule receiv ing a number 3 s core had an unordered matr ix .  
Fibr il lar material was pres�nt and v is ible  but lacked any apparent 
organization. No paral lel compound f ibers were found within these 
granules . As long as  the underly i�g matrix could be obs erved , 
whether or not partial melanization occurred , these granules were 
scored with a matrix score · of 3 .  
4 .  Granules which had a matrix s core of four were termed 
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indistinguishable . In granules  a s s igned a matrix s core 9f 4 it was 
impos s ible to observe any f ibr il lar material . This was due in 
certain case s to the fact that no matr ix at al l was present as in 
the case in a very immature granule  such as Qne within the f irs t of 
the four devel opmental s tage s , s tage I (p . 2 4) . Those granules 
which were comp le tely me lani z ed a l s o  received a matrix s cor e of 4 
s ince no f ibr il lar material could  be obs erved . In some ins tances , 
partial melanization obs cur ed the matr ix and l ed t o  a matr ix 4 
des ignation.  In other parti c le s ,  an overal l graying texture was 
noted ; melanosomes disp laying a gray interior showing no f ibr il lar 
components were as s igned a matr ix s core  of 4 .  
TABLE 1 8 .  FREQ UENCIES  OF MATRIX SCOREsa AS SIGNED 
TO MELANOSOMES OF DEVELOPMENTAL STAGEsb . I AND I I 
Ma trix s cores 
Genotype 1 2 3 4 
a/a C/ C 7 . 5 ( 4) C 22 . 6 ( 1 2 )  1 . 9 ( 1 )  6 T. 9 ( 3 6 )  
Ay/ a  C/ C 0 0 40 . 7 ( 1 1 )  5 9 . 3 ( 1 6 )  
a/a  c2Jf c 2J 0 . 8 ( 2 ) 17 . 6 ( 46 )  27 . 1 ( 7 1 )  5 4 . 6 ( 1 43 ) 
Ay/ a  c2Jf c2J 0 1 8 . 3 ( 63 )  7 . 6 ( 26 )  7 4 . 1 ( 255 )  
Total s 0 . 9 ( 6 )  17 . 6 ( 1 21 )  1 5 . 9 ( 1 0 9 )  65 . 6 ( 450 ) 
Total  
7 .7 ( 53 )  
3 . 9 ( 27 )  
3 8 . 2 ( 26 2 ) 
50 . 1 ( 344)  
1 00 . 0 ( 6 86 )  
a For matrix s core cr it eria see  t ext , p p .  9 4- 95 . 
b Used developmental stage crit eria of Jimbow and Takeuchi ( 1 97 9 )  
with mod i f ica tions ( s ee Ma teria l s  and Me thods p .  2 4) . 
c Term inc lude s pe rcentage fol lowed by frequenc ies in parentheses . 
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Most  of the matr ice s for the combined developmental s ta·ges  I 
and I I  were as signed a score of  4 ( Table 1 8) .  Percentages of  granules  
receiv ing matrix s cores of 4 in  the  B ,  Y ,  BA , and YA genotypes were 
6 7 .  9 ,  5 9 . 3 , 5 4 . 6 , and 7 4 . 1% , r espe ct ively . Interestingly , only b lack 
genotypes  (!}� C/ C and !l� c2Jf c2J ) p o s se s sed granules hav ing matrix 
s cores of 1 .  
TABLE 1 9 .  FREQUENCIES OF MATRIX SCORESa AS SIGNED TO 
MELANOSOMES OF DEVELOPMENTAL STAGEb IIIC 
Ma trix s cores  
Genotype 1 2 3 4 To tal 
B 24 .4 ( 1 9 )d 1 0 .3 ( 8) 3 . 8 ( 3 )  6 1 . 5 ( 48) 22 . 0 ( 7 8) 
y ( 0 )  1 . 2 ( 2 ) 4 .  9 (  8) 93 . 9 (  1 53 )  45 . 9 ( 1 6 3 )  
BA 22 . 4( 1 3 )  13  . 8 ( 8) 46 . 6 (  27 )  1 7 . 2 ( 1 0 ) 1 6 .3 ( 5 8) 
YA 5 . 4(3 ) 2 8 . 6 ( 1 6 ) 3 7 . 5 ( 2 1 )  28 . 6 (  16 )  1 5 . 8 ( 56 )  
Total 9 . 9 ( 3 5 )  9 . 6 ( 34)  1 6 . 6 ( 5 9 ) 63 . 9 (  227 ) 1 00 .0 ( 3 5 5 ) 
a For ma trix s core cr it eria see  t ext , pp . 94-95 . 
b Used developmental s tage cr it er ia of Jimbow and Takeuchi ( 1 97 9 )  
with mod if ica tions ( see  Ma terial s and Me thods p 2 4) . 
c BA and YA genotype s consis ted of devel opmental s tage s I ,  I I ,  and 
I II .  Since the cr iterion of melanization def ined a stage III  granule , 
BA and YA genotype s had no s tage IV granules . 
d Term inc lude s percentage fol lowed by frequenc ies in parenthese s . 
The X� analysis  of  the freque ncy da ta in Table 1 9  revealed 
differences ( P <0 .0 1 )  be tween genotype s .  Aga in , of the gr anules 
ass igned a matr ix s core of 1 ,  9 1 . 4% ( 3 2/ 3 5 ) were derived from the black 
genotype s ( B and BA) . Albino granules  ( BA and YA) had relative ly high 
frequenc ies of matr ix s cor e 3 when compared t o  B and Y granules . Al s o  
B and Y granules had higher frequenc ies o f  matrix s core 4 than did 
albino granules ( BA and YA) .  
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TABLE 20 . FR� UENCIES OF MATRIX SCOREsa AS SIGNED TO MELAN080MES 
OF ALL FOUR DEVELOPMENTAL STAGEsb , I-IV . 
Ma trix s cor es 
1 2 3 4 
Imma turec Ma tured 
Genotype ( I&II)  ( I II&IV)  To tal 
B 2 . 7 ( 23 ) e 2 . 5 ( 2 1 )  0 . 5 ( 4) 4 . 2 ( 3 6 )  90 . 3 ( 7 80 )  
y 0 0 . 6 ( 2 )  5 . 6 ( 1 9 )  4 . 7 ( 1 6 )  89 . 0 ( 300) 
BA 4 . 7 ( 1 5 )  16 . 9 ( 54) 3 0  . 6 (  98 )  44 . 7 (  1 43 ) 3 . 1 ( 1 0 ) 
YA 0 . 8( 3 ) 1 9 . 8( 7 9 )  1 1 . 8 ( 47 )  63 . 8 ( 2 5 5 )  4 . 0 ( 1 6 ) 
Total 41 1 56 1 6 8  450 1 106 
a For ma trix s core see  text , pp . 94- 9 5 . 
b Use developmental stage cr it er ia of J imbow and Takeuchi ( 1 97 9 )  
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c Immature matr ix s cor es o f  4 inc lude tho se very early developmental 
s tage I granules with no v is ible m icrove s icles  or f ibr il lar material , 
i . e . , e s sential ly "empty" granule s . 
d Ma tur e  matr ix s cores of four inc lude tho se granules  which have  
{ndistinguishable  matrice s because of complete melaniza tion oc curring 
in stage IV : or overal l gray ing , electron dense material , in stage I II 
granule . 
e Term include s percentage fol lowed by frequency in parenthese s . 
A matrix s core comparison of  al l granules of al l four 
developmental s tage s and al l four genotype s is presented in Table  2 0 . 
Of the total granules  as signed a ma trix s core of 1 ,  9 2 . 7 % ( 3 8/ 41 ) were 
derived from the black granules ( B and BA, Table 20 ) .  Of tho se 
granules a s s igned matrix s cores of 2 ,  85 . 3 %  ( 1 33/ 1 56 )  were derived from 
the albino granules ( BA and YA) . That  same tr end fol lowed for matr ix 3 
granules ; 86 .3% ( 1 45/ 1 6 8 )  were derived from albino granules ( BA and 
YA ) .  Rega rding tho se particles  as s igned a matr ix s core of 4 ,  they can 
be divided into ontogenetic s tage s I and I I ,  and into ontogeneti c  
s tages I II and IV � Within a l l  genotype s there were 450 matrix s cor e 4 
granules within the immatur e category ( devel opmental s tage s I and I I ) . 
The maj or ity of tho se ,  8 8 . 4% ( 3 9 8/ 450 ) were found within the albino 
genotypes  ( BA and YA ) . · Of the 1 1 06 mature granules scored with a 
matr ix s core of 4 ,  the great maj or ity or 97 . 6 %  ( 1 080/ 1 1 06 )· were 
obs erved within the Y and B genotype s ,  th is is to be expected s ince 
only Y and B genotype s can undergo comp l e te melanization. 
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Rev iewing the total matrix s core  data of Table 2 0 , it appe ars 
that in general , those granules a s s igned matrix s cores of 2 ,  3 ,  and 4 
seemed t o  fal l into two broad ca tegories based on the funct iona l ity of 
the albino locus . That is , the BA and YA genotype s pos se s sed , 
ma thema tica l ly greater frequencies of  matrix s core 2 ,  3 ,  and 4 ( s tage I 
and II )  and mathematical ly decreased frequenc ies in ma trix s core 4 
( s tage III  and IV} granules .  There was an obv ious group ing of da ta 
bas ed on  the albino locus . However , with respect t o  granules a s s igned 
matrix s cores of 1 ,  grouping of da ta appe ars to have oc curred with 
respe ct to the agout i locus , s ince 92 . 7 %  ( 3 8/ 41 )  of these matr ix s core 
1 granules were derived from B and BA genotype s .  The nonagout i al le le 
(�) of the agout i locus seems t o  be nece s sa ry in order for granule 
matrice s  t o  develop a pr imary long itudina l  compound f iber organiza tion.  
S ince a few B4 granules also po s se s s the typ ica l 3 5° � diame ter 
cro s s l inking at 1 00-1 05 R periodicities  ( seconda ry cros sl inking ) , · 
me laniza tion is not nece s sary for secondary organization. With respect  
to  the albino locus , there appears t o  be a direct as sociation of matr ix 
s cores 2 ,  3 and 4 ( s tages  I and I I )  with the presence of c2Jf c 2J 
genotype . 
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DISCUSSION 
Tyrosinase 
Tyros inase is  a key enz yme in the biosynthetic pa thway of  
tyros ine to  melanin (Mason-Raper  Pa thway ) ,  ca talyzing two or three 
s pe c if ic react ions (Pawelek and Korner , 1 9 82 ;  Murray et a l . ,  1 9 83 ) . In 
prev ious electrophor etic s tudie s , ( Ho l s tein et al . ,  1 97 1 ;  Hearing et  
al . ,  1 9 81 )  three or four electrophoretic  forms of tyrosinase were found 
in pigment cel ls producing eumelanin ( black p igment ) while  only one 
form is found in melanocytes synthes iz ing phaeome lanin ( Holstein et  
a l . ,  1 97 1 ) . Pawelek and Korner ( 1 9 82 )  have s ugges t ed that these 
various forms of tyrosinase  are the result  of glyco sylation ( addition 
of sugar unit s )  react ions taking place in the Golg i comp lex of pigment 
cel ls ; they suggest that a dis turbance in protein glycosy la tion may be 
why only one electrophoretic form of tyro sinase is found in �� mice . 
Th
.
e pr imary A:L les ion may be v iewed as  a fundamental metabo l ic 
defect result ing in a breakdown in a number of  spe c i f ic ce l l  type s . 
Both FSH ( fol licle stimulating hormone ) and LH ( lut einiz ing hormone ) 
are glycoproteins which may also  be af fect ed by AY._. Th is suggestion is  
based on  decr eased fertility in aging obe se yel low mice ( Granholm et  
al . ,  1 9 86 ) . These two glyco sy la ted hormones may be affect ed in some 
way . by the act ion of the agout i locus h indering the addition of sugar 
uni t s  to  the pr imary pro tein of the hormone molecule thus making it  
inef fect ive or dras t ical ly reduced in act ivity . This hypothesis  of 
aberrant ly glyco sy lated gonadotrop in molecules ( FSH and LH) could be 
test ed electrophoreti ca l ly and immunological ly ( using monoc lonal 
antibodies ) .  
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If the as sumpt ion of Pawelek and Korner ( 1 982 ) is val id ,  a type 
of dua l loc i proces s ing may be occurring . The albino locus could be 
responsible for the bas ic proteinaceous s tructure  of tyros inas� , whil e 
the agout i locus may be respons ible for modif ica tions of this molecule 
via glyco sy la tion react ions within Golg i complexe s of pigment cel l s . 
In the present research , two different e lectrophoresis  
procedures were used to as se s s  tyros inases  in  mutant mice . The f irs t 
procedure was a mod if ica tion of the Dav is ( 1 96 4) procedur e in which the 
proteins we re not dena tured ; band ing pat terns , band intensities and 
band relative mobil ities were compared . The second procedur e ut il iz ed 
SDS ( s odium dodecy l sul fa te )  which resul ted in dena turation of pro teins  
of  skin supernatants . Th is procedure made it pos s ible to  calculate the 
molecular weights of the various bands when a standard protein samp le 
was run along s ide the experimental protein supe rna tant s .  
Modi f ied Dav is .. ( 1 964) Procedure 
Four runs were conduct ed us ing this procedure . Rela tive -
mobil ities were calcula ted for two genotype s (AY}� and !}�) a t  three 
protein concentrations . The black zones had three dis tinct bands while  
the yel low zones general ly had one dis tinct band with two faint bands . 
The one dis tinct band in the yel low correlated to  the f irs t  band in the 
blacks with a rela tive mobil ity of 0 . 56 ( Table  3 ) . The other two bands 
in the yel low also  had approxima tely the· same rela tive mobil ities  as  
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the other two black bands but were noticeably fainter . These r�sul t s  
s uggest that amount s o f  these o ther two forms o f  tyros inase  are found 
in � a  mice but t o  a l es ser degree . 
In orde r to  measur e  the d i f ferences in the�e int ens ities 
quanti tatively , a second run was pe rformed and intens ities  were 
measured by s canning .the gel s  with a laser densitometer . This t ime 
albino mice were also  used but s cans were not quant i tatively as ses sed 
on their gels . The blacks , yel lows , and albinos a l l  had three bands 
with the second and third bands of the yel low and albino samples being 
very faint . By cut ting out the area under  the densitometer peaks , 
relative amounts  by weight can be a s soc iated with amounts of tyros inas e  
located in a particular band . In the two concentrations s canned , 1 500 
ug and 750 ug , the blacks cons i s tent ly had more tyro sinase in their 
bands . Al though a l l  three bands were present in the yel low , they 
were present in a quantitatively l e s ser degr ee than the black. 
Glyco sy lation of the bas ic tyros ina s e  mol ecule which take s place in 
normal ly �� genotype s may be occur r ing in the yel low mouse  but to a 
much les ser d�gree . 
Two other runs were conduct ed us ing this procedure . In bo th 
instance s three bands were obtained in both genotypes with two fainter 
bands obs erved in the yel lows . Ske tches ( F igures 6 and 7 ) were made 
and r elative mobil ities were cal cula ted and the three bands in the 
black were compared to the three in the yel low . In every instance the 
band neares t to the or ig in had the highes t intensity . Th is peak 
corresponds to T
3 of Hearing 
e t  al . ( 1 9 81 ) and is pr esumed to  be the 
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bas ic form of the tyrosinase  mo lecule pr ior to glycosylation or· other 
proces s ing step s . If th is is true , our s tudies show that the black and 
yel low have  about the same intens i ty in this band ( T
3 ) but vary in the 
o ther two bands . The other two bands ( T
1 and T2 ) are thought to  be 
g lyco sylated molecules  of tyro s ina s e . Ac cording to  Hols tein et a l . 
( 1 97 1 )  only one tyrosinase  band can be found in AY.J � mice the second 
two being comp le tely absent . Although three bands were present in our 
resul t s , they were found in a graded or greatly reduced amount . 
None theles s , according to  r esul t s  of  pr ev ious inves t iga tors , hair bulb 
s upernatants from � a  samples  pos ses s  only one el ectrophoretic form of 
tyrosinase . 
The presence of three dopa po s it ive bands in superna tant s of 
albino ( c 2Jf c2J) pr eparatio�s was s omewhat  unexpected . The c2Jf c2J 
genotypes ,  l ike other true albino mut ant s ,  are presumably incapabl e  of 
synthes iz ing act ive tyro s inase ( S ilvers , 1 97 9 ) . Thus , dopa pos itive 
bands in c2Jf c2J mice may be artefactua l  or perhap s the result of 
contamina tion. Al terna tive ly , c2Jf c 2J mice may be capable of 
synthes iz ing qormal tyrosina s e  mo lecules but in extremely smal l amounts  
( Townsend e t  al . ,  1 9 81 ) . Starting concentrations for c2Jf c2J PAGE 
samples  were 7 50 and 1 500 ug of protein . If c2Jf c 2J me lanocytes can 
synthesize  smal l amount s of act ive tyros inase , our preparation 
procedure may have  concentrated enough tyrosinase in the 7 50 and 1 500  
ug  protein samples  to  produce three dopa positive bands with the second 
and third bands bei�g very faint . Int eres t ing ly , Townsend e t  al . 
( 1 9 81 ) s peculate that true albino mutations do not affect the integr ity 
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of the tyrosinase molecule but rather cause either a de creased 
synthes is  or an increased  metabo l ic turnover of tyrosinase . In e ither 
cas e , the net ef fect is a dras t i c  reduct ion in me lanin synthes is  and an 
albino phenotype . 
SDS Procedure 
Three runs were conduct ed u sing this  procedur e .  Denatured 
proteins s tained by Coomas sie  B lue were recorded·. The L-DOPA stain 
could not be used , because dena tured tyros inase appa rent ly could not 
ca talyze the convers ion of L-DOPA t o  me lanin . Mo lecular weights were 
de termined on twelve bands in the f irs t run , eleven in the seco nd ,  and 
nine in the third . The suspe cted tyro sinases  were thought to be bands 
g ,  h ,  and i ,  because they were the c l o se s t  in mole cular weight t o  tho se 
des cr ibed by Hearing e t  al . ( 1 9 81 )  a s  mo lecular weights for the various 
forms of tyrosinase - T3 , T1 , and T2 . Our band i corresponds to T3 or 
the bas ic (nonglyco sy lated ) molecule of tyros inase .  Band h was found 
only in the f irs t run and not in the fol lowing two and may correspond 
t o  T2 of Hearing e t  a1 . ( 1 9 81 ) . Ac cording t o  Hear in� e t  al . ( 1 9 81 ) ,  T2 
may be artefactua 1 and result from deamida tion of T3 dur ing PAGE . Th is 
may be why T2 doesn ' t  appear in the other two runs . Band g may 
correspond to  T1 which_ Hearing e t  a l . ( 1 981 )  report is approximately 
1 5 , 000 dal t ons larger than T
3
• The d i f ference s  in bands g and i are 
about 1 2 , 500 dal tons between the three runs . These d if ferences may 
ref lect the glyco sy 1ations occurring t o  the or iginal T3 tyrosinase 
molecule . As  obs erved with the modi f ied Dav is ( 1 96 4)  me thod , the bands  
were consistent be tween the blacks and th� yel lows . Both the relative 
mobil ities and molecular weights  were cons istent be tween runs . The 
rela tive mobil ities  of the sns· procedur e  can not be compared to the 
Dav is procedure  because of dif ferent treatment s of the samp l es . 
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In order to de termine why �� a s  wel l  as !}� genotype s were 
producing three bands , dorsal  hair f rom nine day neonatal mice were 
p lucked and s cored for co lor ( see  Table  1 1 ) . Three mice from each 
genotype were as se s sed with a total of 1 00 hair� each . Surpris ingly 7 4  
out o f  1 00 yel low hairs had black p igmented t ips . The blacks had 
consis tent ly al l black hairs . If  in fact these yel low mice were 
synthesiz ing eumelanin , it may hav e  been de tected by the PAGE ana ly s is 
showing three bands . Als o ,  s ince whole  skin preparations were used , 
extrafo l licular melanocytes in the sk in dermis and ep ide rmis of �� 
mice which ordinarily synthes ize  eumelanin or black p igment might hav e  
contribut ed to  the three band pa ttern obs erved i n  the yel low mice . One 
way to e l imina te extraf o l l icular mel a�ocytes  from futur e s tudies would 
be to develop as says using pure  hair fol licles  rather than who le 
neonatal skin samp les . One might a l s o  cons ider  developing pur e  ce l l  
cul tures of hair bulb melanocytes der ived f rom ��, !}�, and c2Jj c2J 
( albino ) genotype s by us ing tis sue cul ture procedures l ike tho se of 
Brumbaugh and Oe tting ( 1 986 ) .  
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Electron Micros copy of Me lano somes 
Electron microscopy of the development of p igment granules  
yields morphologica l informa tion o n  the ways in  which ge ne s  of both the 
agout i and albino loci direct and/or  regulate the proce s s  of  melano some 
ontogeny . Morpholog ica l  pa t terns d irec t ly ref lect funct ional or 
b iochemica l act iv ity and thereby y ield  clue s to .the mode of gene 
expres s ion of  agout i and albino loc i . 
The four genotype s · of the C57BL/ 6J mice in this s tudy were 
abbrev iated in the fol lowing manner :  � a  C/C , black = B ;  Al}a C/C , 
yel low = Y ;  �/!:. c2Jf c 2J , black albino = BA ; and All� c2Jf c2J , yel low 
albino YA . By using these four genotype s one can dis sect the proces s 
of melanosome ontogeny into a s tru ctural component and a funct ional 
component . The structural por tion cons i s t s  of  the melanosome l imit ing 
membrane and its  proteinaceous f ibr il lar matrix material . The 
funct ional component is represented by the enzyme tyros inase which 
ca talyzes two and/or three s t ep s  in the Mason-Raper pa thway of melanin 
forma tion whi�h begins with the s imp le amino acid tyros ine . 
By using the agout i locus mutant , Al}�, one can de termine 
differences  in structural component f orma tion i . e .  the matrix .  As 
r eported by Moyer ( 1 96 6 )  the matrix of eume lanosomes or black p igment 
granules forms a wel l  ordered array cons i sting of primary paral lel 
f ibers and s econdary cro s s l inking f ibers of  90 i and 35 i diameters , 
respectively .  The cros sl inking f ibers are approximately 1 00 i apart . 
It  is  on this three dimensional matrix that smal l foc i of melaniza tion 
occur . Ma tr ix formation of phaeomelanosomes or. yel low pigment granule s  
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general ly shows no organizationa l  pattern , and phaeomelanin is 
deposited randomly on the tangled mesh of f ibr il lar material . By using 
these two genotype s ,  B and Y ,  differences in this structural component 
i . e .  matrix formation, can be obs erved . These morpholog ica l  
differences  can b e  used to  help de termine how � and a al leles are 
act ing b iochemical ly �  
The albino locus is considered t o  be the structur al gene for 
tyrosinase . Mice which are wild or normal at  the albino locus 
synthes ize tyros inase and can theref ore undergo melanization. Mutants 
at the albino locus af fe ct the abil ity of these animal s to  make 
tyrosinase . The c2Jf c2J mutant used in this study is completely 
def icient in tyrosinase . The c2Jf c 2J mouse is presumed t o  be a 
class ical  "tyrosinase-negative " a l bino and cannot undergo melanization 
t o  make melanin . S ince mela�iza tion occurs within the f ibr il lar matr ix 
of pigment granules , the s tructural integr ity of the matrix may be 
related to  the proces s of mel anization.  In short , matr ix integr ity and 
me lanization may be intimately coup l ed . It may be that matrix 
integr ity is impossible in the abs ence of melanization. Co nvers e ly , 
melanization may be abs ent or at  leas t  compromised in the absence of a 
wel l-orde red three-dimens ional matrix .  By ut il iz ing albino mutant s ,  
one can probe the relationsh ip be tween matr ix and me lanization.  One 
can a l s o  v iew the proces s of matr ix fo�ation in the abs ence of 
me lanin.  
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One way to  consider the four genotypes  in this s tudy would be 
to  as s ign a ( +) for the normal geno typ ic s ta tus and a (-)  for the 
mutant form .  The fol lowing des ignations would apply : 
S tatus · a t  
Genotype De s ignation Agout i locus Alb ino locus 
a/a C/C 
Ay/ a  C/ C 
a/a c2Jf c2J 













With these various combina tions , four aspe ct s  of agout i/albino loc i 
interact ions can be obs erved . If s tructural or funct ional diffe rence s 
oc cur , they can be a t tribut ed t o  one or the other or perhap s an 
interact ion of the particular loc i . The different interact ions of 
these two loci can be observed by making the fol lowing genotypic 
comparis ons : 
Comparis on De signation Rational e 
B v y + + v - + Act ion .of  agout i locus s ince albino locus 
normal in bo th genotype s 
B v BA + + v + - Act ion of albino locus s ince agout i locus 
normal in both genotype s 
i s  
i s  
y v YA - + v - - Act ion of  albino locus interact ing with the 
le thal yel low mutant at the agout i locus 
BA v YA + - v Act ion - of  agout i locus interact ing with the 
c2J mut ant at the albino locus 
These four compar isons were the one s  used to conduct s tati stical  
ana lysis  on  quant itative electron microscopic data . 
In this s tudy , p igment granules  were examined over four 
d i f ferent developmental stage s des igna ted I ,  I I ,  I II ,  and IV . Staging 
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cr iteria were modif ied f rom J imbow and Takeuchi ( 1 97 9 )  ( s ee Me thods ) .  
Both quanti tative and qua l itative  resul t s  were · obtained ut il iz ing these 
staging cr iteria . The result s  of  the var ious parameters obt ained i . e .  
length , width , ratio of l ength t o  width , c ircumference , area , and 
matrix s core condition on  B ,  Y ,  BA, and YA melano somes prov ide 
numer ica l da ta ref lect ing how agout i and albino loci interact  in 
de termining the shape , s iz e ,  matr ix , and melanization of melanosomes . 
Quanti tative Electron Micros copy of Mel anosomes 
Length 
In comparing the development of s tage II to s tage III  granules 
in BA and YA geno type s ,  BA have a 1 3% increase in length whil e the YA 
hav e  a 9% decrease in length . This dif ference must  be due to the 
agout i locus , s ince the only ge ne t i c  difference be tween these two 
genotypes is at that locus . In comparing the B to  the Y from s tage III  
t o  IV : a  s imilar trend is observed ; the  B increase s  by 3 1% while the Y 
decrease s  by 1 0% .  Once aga in this l ength difference can be a t tr ibut ed 
t o  the agout i locus . It could be that the large increase in length in 
the B may be a result of melanization because intense melanization 
occurs be tween stage I II and s tage IV � However , intense melanization 
in the Y (phaeomelanization) is no t coup led to  an overal l increase in 
length of the melanosome . It should a l s o  be noted that YAs show an 
increase in s ize  of 3 1% from stage I t o  stage II but then decl ine . 
This may mean the YA granules hav e  unde rgo ne the neces sary pr eparations 
for an increase in s iz e  if melanization were to  oc cur . S ince no 
melaniza tion occurs , YA granul es  fol low the i r  Y genotypic counterpart s 
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and decrease in length . If the YAs decr ease in length had been 
progres.s ively greater when compared t o  the Y ,  a portion of the YA 
decrease could have  been a t tr ibut ed t o  the albino locus . However , bo th 
the YA and Y melanosomes showed s imila r  decrease s  in length be tween 
their f inal developmental s tages e . g . , 9% and 1 0% ,  respect ively . 
Therefore ,  the progres s ive dec line in l ength in Y and YA granules mus t  
b e  due t o  the agout i locus . Ontogene t i c  pa tterns o f  melanosame length 
mus t  therefore be under the control of the agout i locus . However , 
s ince albino genotype s ( BA and YA) pos se s s  smal ler abs olut e lengths 
than their nona lbino counterparts  ( B and Y ) , the albino locus must  be 
able to contr ibut e in same way( s )  t o  overal l granule length . 
When comparing the B and Y versus BA and YAs ,  respe ct ively , 
dramatic  decrease s  in length are obse rv ed in both of the albino 
mutant s .  This observation has been prev iou s ly reported by Russ e l l  
( 1 946 , 1 948 ,  1 949a ) , Moyer ( 1 96 6 ) , and S ilvers ( 1 97 9 ) . Although both 
albino mutants  are markedly decreased  in length from their normal 
albino locus counterpart s , the YA l engths were s ignif icantly smal ler 
than those of - BA at  al l developmental s tages (P <O . O l ) . Tyrosinase  may 
be needed t o  s tabil ize a r igidly s tructured protein matrix which would 
s econdarily maintain granule shape . Al though lacking tyrosinase , BAs 
s t i l l  pos se s s . the prope r s igna l s  f rom the agout i l ocus for a 
wel l-ordered matr ix and can therefore maintain an increase in length . 
The incorporation of tyros inase  on or with in the matrix proteins a t  
dis crete f o c i  appears to  b e  a prereq uis ite  for me lanization. If 
tyrosinase  is  not pr esent (�·&· in c2Jf c 2J albino s ) or if a 
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dis organized matr ix occurs (�·K· ' AI}� genotype ) ,  the melano some cannot 
morphological ly "grow" t o  its  ful lest  developmental potential . 
Interes tingly , when granules are charact eriz ed by bo th the abs ence of 
tyros inase as  wel l as  a poorly s truct ured matrix (£.•&.• WA c2J I c2J ) ,  
these  af fect s seem t o  be additive ; YA granules  hav e  the smal les t  
lengths o f  al l four ·genotypes (P <O . O l ) . 
Width 
Upon melanization ( s tage IV) , widths of B granules  increase 
from 2 47 . 7  nm to 3 80 . 9  nm ,  an increase of 53 . 7 % . BAs showed only 
s l ight increase s  in width over the devel opmental interval ( Figure 1 7 ) . 
S ince both B and BA mice are f rom the identical inbred s train , this 
rather dramatic increase in width in B granules is an expres s ion of and 
perhap s a result of intense melaniza tion oc curring dur ing the 
transformation of stage I II to s tage IV gr anules . 
Conversely , Y granules showed a continuous drop in width even 
though melanization a l s o  oc curred in their  s tage I II to IV granule s . 
YAs f irs t underwent an increase ( 2 5 . 9% ) - then decrease ( 7 . 5% )  in width 
from stage I t o  II and II to III ,  res pe ct ively . Th is shows that the 
c2J al lele of the albino locus decreas e s  the s ize  of the YA pigment 
granule . But when comparing YA t o  Y genotype s it also  shows that the 
agout i locus contro ls  some sort  of width change which can be seen by 
the constant decrease in Y granule s izes . BA and YA granule widths 
were s ignif icantly smal ler than the B and Y, respe ct ively in al l 
developmental stage s except s tage I II where BAs were about the same as  
Bs . This document s one ef fect of the c2J al lele , i . e .  that of 
diminut ive granule s ize . 
Ratio 
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Ratio of length to  width prov ides informa tion on the overal l 
shape of the pigment granule . A length to  width ratio of approximately 
1 . 0 indica tes a circular prof il e .  A l ength to width ratio greater than 
1 . 0 indica tes varying degr ees of e l l ipt i ca l  prof il es . Both Y and YA 
ratios remained fairly constant a t  1 .3 and 1 . 4 ( Table 1 4) throughout 
their developmental s tages . B and BA a l s o  close ly paral leled each 
other hav ing a peak at 1 . 8 in s tage III . Because of an increase in 
width apparent ly due at  leas t in part  t o  melanization in stage IV B s , 
this ratio decreased to 1 . 5 .  Interes t ingly , s ince BAs do not undergo 
me lanization, they maintained a ratio of 1 . 8 in their mo st  mature 
granules ( s tage I II ) . Upon compar ing r atios  of  BA to  YA granules , 
s ignif icant differences ,  obse rved in- al l three s tages (P <0 .0 1 ) , coul d  
b e  attribut ed t o  the agout i locus . S imilar differences  were obs erved 
when comparing B and Y s tages I,  I II and IV which could also be ­
a t tr ibut ed t o  the agout i locus . Al l comparis ons showed that B and BA 
granules had more el lipt ical  while  Y and YA granules had more circular 
prof il es ( Table 1 4) . These ratio obs ervations conf irm that the agout i 
locus de termines granule shape , either e l l ipt ical or spherical ; they 
al s o  document that melaniza tion with in the granule s  is not required in 
order for them to  form or generate their agout i l ocus-de termined 
shapes .  
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Even though the a lbino genotype s were smal ler in s ize , they 
s ti l l  maintained their agout i · locus-de termined . ra tio of length t o  width 
and therefore their shape , i . e . , BA , el l iptical  and YA , spherical . 
Matrix forma tion, dis cus sed bel ow ,  is  another �aj or difference be twe en 
B and Y genotype s .  This difference in ma tr ix forma tion may play a role  
in  why Y granules are spherical and B gr anules  are  more e l l iptica l . 
Qua l ita tive obs ervations on  the el l ip soid shape · of  B granule s  and the 
spherical shape of Y granules were made by Fleis chmann ( 1 9 80 ) and 
dis cussed by Silvers ( 1 97 9 ) . 
C ircumference and Area 
Circumfe rence and areas fol lowed the pa tterns set  by the length 
and width dimensions . The albinos were considerably smal le r than the B 
or Y due pr esumably to the abs ence of melanization. Bs general ly 
increased in s ize while the Y continua l ly decreased . This ef fect mus t  
b e  due to  the agout i locus and was a l s o  observed when compar ing BA t o  
the YA granules . YAs were smal ler in ci rcumference and area than BAs . 
These f igures suggest  that bo th agout i and albino loc i control s iz e  
potential o f  � igment granules . 
Table 1 7  pools - al l the da ta on geometric parame ters of granules 
from al l four devel opmental stage s of  each of the four genotypes .  The 
agout i locus de termines the overal l shape of the gr anule , while the 
albino locus contro ls  overal l granule  s ize . If this is inde ed the 
case , it would be product ive to  know prec isely how genes  of the agout i 
locus specify geometric shape . Ac cordingly , one would l ike to  know how 
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genes  of the albino locus s pe c i fy granule s ize as  wel l as  tyros inase  
activ ity . 
Ma trix Score/Condit ion 
In addit ion to length and w idth , other morphological features  
of pigment granules can be used to  de termine how ge nes of agout i and 
. 
albino loci  funct ion. One s uch f ea ture include s the ontogeny and 
mature conf iguration of  granule  matrice s . Cr it eria dev ised to  s core 
granule matrices can be found in the Resul t s  sect ion on matr ix s cores . 
A general descript ion of the cr it e r ia are as fol lows : 
1 .  Any melanosame that had an ordered matr ix received a s core of 1 .  
The granule  had to  po s se s s  pr imary long itudinal paral lel f ibers 
either with or w ithout secondary cro s s linking . 
2 . Granules pos se s s ing both primary longitudinal paral lel fibers plus 
unorganized f ibr il lar material received a matrix s core of 2 . 
3 .  Granules po s se s s ing an unorganiz-ed matr ix and containing no 
paral lel primary compound f iber received a score of 3 .  
4 .  Granules  receiv ing a matr ix s cor e o f  4 were t ermed 
indis tinguishable . This was due e ither to  lack of matr ix present , 
i . e . , early stage melanosom�s , or t o  melanization occurring which 
obs cur ed the view of the matrix i . e .  la te s tage I II and s tage IV 
melanosames . 
Table  1 8  dep ict s frequencies  of matrix s cores in stage I and I I  
granules o f  the four genotype s .  Mo st  o f  these immature granules had a 
matr ix s core of 4 which indicated an indis tingu ishable matrix . 
Interes tingly , only the two black genotypes  (!}� C/ C and ��� c2Jf c 2J ) 
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pos se s sed a matrix s core of 1 which ind icates an organiz ed matrix . 
This observation suggests : ( 1 ) Agout i locus codes for pr imary and 
secondary matr ix organization ;  ( 2 ) Of  the � and � al leles , only A 
encodes the organized matrix ; ( 3 )  Absence of tyrosinase does not 
inh ibit the formation of an organized matrix ,  and ( 4) Agout i locus gene 
expres s ion oc curs in stage I granules . 
A x2 ana lysis  comparing frequenc ies of matr ix s cores of s tage 
III  granules (Table 1 9 ) reveal ed d i f ferences  between genotype s 
(P <O . O l ) . Of the 3 5  granules  a s signed a matr ix s core of 1 , 3 2 or 9 1 . 4% 
were either �a C/C or �a c2Jf c2J genotypes .  Th is is probably 
attr ibutable to  the norma l or control al lele ( a )  at the agout i l ocus . 
The two albino mutant s BA and YA had comparatively high frequenc ies of 
matrix s core 3 ( i . e .  unorganized )  as  oppo sed to  B and Y .  This latter 
obs ervation s ugges t s  that tyros ina s e  is needed as  a stab i l iz ing agent 
for the proteinaceous f ibr il lar matr ix .  S ince albinos don ' t produce 
tyros inase , a degradation of the wel l-ordered matr ix may occur in BAs , 
whil e in YAs a further disrupt ion of  the a lready unorganized matrices 
may occur . 
It may also  be that muta tions a t  the agout i and/or albino loci 
affect the actual synthes is of  matrix proteins . Moyer ( 1 96 6 )  s uggested 
that changes . in amino acid sequence of matrix proteins could  alter : ( 1 )  
the binding of melanin protein t o  matrix protein,  ( 2 ) th� conf iguration 
of  the act ive site of tyrosina s e , and/or ( 3 ) the cro s s l inking s ites  on 
the compound f ibers . Another pos s ibil ity is  that alt ered matr ix 
f ormation may be caused by abnormal forms of  tyrosinase found in the Ys 
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as  compared to  Bs (Hearing · e t  a l . , 1 9 81 ) .  Abnormal tyrosinase s could 
cause instabil ity in the new iy formed matr ices of  these melanosomes . 
Al so , a combina tion of matrix protein disruption and irregu lar forms of  
tyro s inase  may be  a ttributable t o  the  agout i locus . Da ta in Table  1 9  
a l s o  showed that B s  and Ys hav e  a h igher frequency of ma tr ix s core 4 
than do BA or YA granules . This was most  l ikely the result of 
melanization oc curring in B and Y s tage I II granules which due to 
intense electron dens ity obs cured the matr ix conf iguration of darkened 
granules . 
Table 20  combines  the f req uenc ies of  matrix s cores of al l four 
devel opmental stage s . The maj ority of the matrix s cores of albino 
l ocus genotypes BA and YA were concentrated in the s cores of 2 and 3 a t  
85 . 3  and 86 .3% , respect ively . Because o f  the abs ence o f  tyros inase and 
therefore melanization in albino genotype s ( BA and YA ) even the more 
ordered matr ix in BA granules may de s tabil ize .  Destabil ization of  
matr ices may account in part for how the a lbino locus , and theref ore 
the absence of tyro s inase , af fect s matr ix formation.  
Granules as s igned a matrix s core  of 4 were divided into the two 
group s - immature ( s tages  I and I I )  and mature ( s tage s I I I  and IV ) . BA 
and YA granules had high frequenc i e s  of the matrix s cor e 4 in the 
imma ture ca tegory . This can be a t tr ibut ed t o  the observation that 
early albino melanosomes do not contain recognizable f ibr il l�r matrix 
material . The agout i locus granule s , B and Y ,  were · grouped in the 
mature  matr ix s core of 4 because of melaniza tion. Overal l ,  the albino 
locus seemed to  disrupt the organizational pa t tern of the granules . BA 
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granules  may initial ly show organization,  hence the high frequency in a 
s core of 1 .  But as  they mature ,  the matr ix de teriorates pr esumably due 
t o  the lack of tyros inase ; theref ore a h igh frequency of a numbe r 3 
matrix s core is  a l so observed in BA granules . 
Another cur ious note about matr ix formation was al luded t o  in 
the ratio discuss ion·. The reas on that B and BA granules are more 
e l liptical may be due t o  the arrangement of
. 
their compound paral lel  
f ibe rs . On one hand , Y and YA granules  hav e  a disorganized matrix and 
occa s iona l ly have swirl ed s heets of  myel in- like matrices ( Figure 9C , 
1 4A and B ) . Such swirl ed or c ircular my el in- like sheets may promote a 
spherica l rather than e l liptica l  shape . The internal components of  the 
melanosome i .�. matr ice s  may be res ponsible  for the shape of the 
p igment granule . Al terna tively , B and BA granules hav ing a paral lel 
longitudinal  matrix may require an e l liptical  l imit ing membrane and 
therefore an e l lipt ical  prof il e in order to  ac comoda te the matrix .  Y 
and YA granules hav ing an unorganiz ed or sw irl ed matrix may inf lue nce 
the l imit ing membrane s of these  granul e s  t o  become spherical in shape . 
Qua l itative Klectron Micros copy 
The dua l organel le hypothes is of  melanosome or igin states· that 
spe c i f ic components of  the cel l ' s  endomembrane sys tem are involved in 
the product ion of spe c i f ic components  of the funct ional melanosome . 
The endoplasmic reticulum ( RER and SER)  produce the melanosome ' s  
limiting membrane and a portion of the internal proteins that  
ul t ima tely polymerize to form the three-d imensiona l melanosome 
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f ibr il lar matrix .  Tyros inase , the s ine qua � of melanization , is 
synthes iz ed in the endoplasmic reti culum, proce s sed in the Golgi  
comp l ex ,  and transported t o  melano s omes v ia 400 i coated microves ic les . 
Mutations at  agout i and albino loc i cause alterations in the proces s  of  
granule morphogenesis . Spe c i f ic muta tions may cause changes in the 
endoplasmic reti culum and/or Golgi complex derived component s of 
p1gment granules . By comparing four different genotype s ,  such change s  
may be elucida ted . 
B lack (!}�) granules  maintained an e l lipti ca l  granule prof il e 
with a wel l-ordered s tructural protein matrix . Focal dilations of the 
SER ( smooth endoplasmic reti culum) were obs erved al ong with coa ted 400 
i microves icles . These obs ervations support the dua l or igin 
hypothes is . The l imit ing membrane and matr ix proteins of the early 
forming p igment granule are bel ieved to bud off  from focal dil ations of  
the SER on  either s ide of  the Gol g i  .complex . The Golgi complex 
presumably proces se s  the tyrosina s e  molecules  by g lycosy lation 
( addit ion of  sugar units ) and package s them into 400 i microvesicles . 
Incorporation of these microves icles  int o the early forming p igment 
granule is neces sary for melanization.  In the stage I II B granules , 
melanization occurs at  foc i on the wel l-ordered s tructur ed matrix 
protein.  
Differences  in ontogeny of the �� or Y granules occurs as 
oppo sed to the Bs . As was obs erved by Fleishmann ( 1 980 ) , S ilvers 
( 1 97 9 ) , and Moyer ( 1 96 6 ) , Y granules  hav e  a spherical prof il e and 
contain a disorganized f ibr il lar ma trix .  Coa ted ves i cles  ( 40
.
0 i) are 
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pr esent but appear t o  coalesce within the granule a t  random loca tions . 
Th is may be due to  the disorganiz ed f ibr il lar matr ix. Since the ma trix 
is  randomly spr ead , melanization may al s o  oc cur randomly with in the 
granule . The l imiting membrane of  Y . granules  was incomple te . This was 
espe c ial ly ev ident in late stage III or s tage IV Y granule s . Along 
with the incomple te membranes ,  Y granules  decreased in overal l s iz e  as 
they matured . There may be a rel a tionsh ip be tween phaeomel anogene s i s  
and the breakdown o f  the l imiting melanosomal membrane . 
The maj ority of BA pigment gr anules  fol lowed their agout i -
de termined patterns of  an el liptica l  prof il e and a wel l - s tructur ed 
ma tr ix .  They showed a dramati£ decreas e i n  s ize wh ich could be 
attr ibut ed to the albino locus . Th is decr eas e in s ize  may resul t from 
abs ence of me laniza tio n ;  granules  don ' t expand in concert with or to  
ac comoda te me lanin formation.  There were however , a number of BA 
granules  which pos ses sed a disorganiz ed matrix . It may be th�t 
tyros inase is needed to maintain the structural integr ity of the 
f ibr il lar matr ix proteins . As obs e rv ed in the Bs , 400 i coated 
microves icle� were present , but s ince they do not carry a functional 
tyrosinase enz yme , me laniza tion did not oc cur . However , the fact  tha t 
400 i coated microves icles  were observed in YA melanocy tes s ugge s t s  
that the albino locus gene , c2J , does  not interfere with the 
transpor tation of microve s icles  from Golgi  to melano somes but rather 
with the overal l act iv ity of the tyrosina s e  mol ecule . 
YA granules po s se s sed unique kinds  of membrane invag inations 
not obs erved in any of the other three genotypes .  S ince BA and YA 
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genotype s share the same mutant a t  the albino locus , these membrane 
invag ina tions mus t  be derived f rom the agout i locus and/or an 
interact ion be tween the yel low (�) al lele and the albino (c 2J ) al lele . 
it i s  more l ikely that some type of interact ion i s  occurring because 
these invagina tions are ne ither obse rv ed in the yel low genotype (Al}a 
C/C ) which is  wild or normal at  the albino locus nor the black albino 
genotype (�� c2Jf c2J ) ,  which is  w ild  or normal at the agout i locus . 
YA granules were al so ext remely smal l in s ize  even when compared t o  the 
BA. Some of this decrease in s iz e  is  due t o  the a lbino locus but a 
por tion of it must  also  be due t o  the � al lele . YA granules al s o  
lacked a wel l-ordered matrix and i n  that sense were  s imilar to Ys ; they 
al s o  had a more spherical prof il e a s  did the Ys . The agout i locus 
s eems responsible for the shape of the gr anul e  which may be related t o  
the type of matrix formed . 
Fusion of the 400 i microves ic l e s  to  the MVBs was observed in 
al l genotype s except the Ys . However , interna l iz a tion of these 
microves icles  was observed in a l l  genotype s .  It may have been due t o  
the plane of � sect ion that the fus ion of  these microves icles to the 
MVB ' s  of  Y granules was not obs e rv ed .  Coated ves icles  were observed in 
a l l four genotype s and uncoated ves icles  were observed in B, BA, YA , 
but not Ys • . Larger coated ves ic l e s  80 nm to 1 3 0  nm were also  obs e rv ed 
in BA melanocytes . They had fuz zy coa ts  of 2 0  nm to  40 nm and s ame of 
them appe ared s tudded . It may be that the angle  of sect ion was such 
that these larger ves icles  were s ti l l part of the Golgi comp lex . and/or 
endoplasmic reticulum ( ER) . 
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The smal ler 400 R microves ic l e s  suspe cted of carry ing the 
tyros inase enzyme seem to coa l e s ce or tend t o · aggrega te in Y and YA 
granules . Even though no tyros inase is  present in the YA 
microvesicles , they stil l tend t o  coale s ce which may be due to the 
agout i locus or to a nonmutated portion of the albino locus . Th is 
coales cence in the Ys occurs in conj unct ion with the f ibr il lar matrix ,  
and as  a resul t ,  phaeamelaniz a tion begins . This coal esce nce was not 
obs erved in the B or BA granules . Some B and BA granules po s se s sed 400 
R microves ic les only , f ibr il lar matrix only , or bo th . It was not 
obs erved and theref ore not known i f  the 400 R microves icles  mus t  f irs t 
come in contact with the f ibr il lar matrix in the Bs before melanization 
can oc cur . Foc i  of melanization were observed in B granules  but the 
actua l  fusion of  the microvesicles  was not observed . It may be that 
microves icles  of B granules can release their tyrosinases  w ithin the 
me lanosome without f irs t making contact with the matrix or other 
microvesicles . In contras t ,  Y microvesicles  mus t  f irs t coalesce and 
make contact with the ma tr ix bef ore  melanization can oc cur . In short , 
the dynamics - be tween tyrosinase-containing microvesicles , f ibr il lar 
matr ix material , and the onse t of melanization appe ars to  be 
qua l itat�vely different in B versus Y granules . Since the YA and Y 
granules fol low the same pa ttern of coalescence , this 
microves icle-matrix interact ion appears t o  be unde r the gene tic contro l 
of the agout i locus . 
It appears from these obs ervations that genetica l ly "normal "  
forms o f  tyrosinases are nee.ded in order t o  maintain granule integr ity 
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as wel l as t o  synthes iz e mel anin. If the dual organel le hypothes i s  as  
rev iewed by Fleis chmann ( 1 9 80 ) is  correct , bo th agout i and albino loci 
may be af fect ing the funct ional component coming from the Golgi 
complex .  The albino locus is responsible for the bas ic s tructur e of 
tyros inase . The agout i locus may be responsible for modif ica tions of  
the tyros inase molecule .  The agout i l ocus may al s o  be af fecting the 
SER portion of the melanocyt e ; a t  the earl ie.s t  s tage s of granule 
ontogeny the � al lele whether in the Ys or YAs af fect s initial matrix 
formation creating a disorganized f ibr il lar matrix .  
Ac cording t o  Moyer ( 1 96 6 ) , homoz ygous a lbino a l leles (£/�) do 
not alter granule ontogeny but £1� melanocy tes do produce fewer and 
smal ler granules . Moyer s tates  ( 1 96 6 , page 5 4) , " • • • Development in 
melanin granules of albino m ice ( retinal cel ls ) is exact ly like that  of 
non-albinos exc ept that pigment is never deposi ted on the thickened 
compound f ibers of the granules . "  S ince s ome of the BA granules in 
this s tudy pos se s sed disorganiz ed matr ices ,  the albino locus may 
inf luence matr ix polymerization and organization in addit ion t o its  
-
ef fect on the tyrosinase molecule . "  
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The mouse hair bulb p igment ce l l  represents an excel lent model 
�o e lucidate the mechanisms of gene r egu lation in a mammal . The 
proce s s  under s tudy is  the gene ti c  control of melanogenes is . P igment 
product ion depends upon a funct iona l component ( tyrosinase ) and a 
s tructural component (granul e  or melanosome ) .  
·
Tyrosinase act iv ity can 
be exp lored v ia biochemical methods (PAGE and specific enzyme as says 
such as tyrosine hydroxy lase , dopa oxidase , and indo le convers ion 
fact or ) . The synthes is and depl oyment of the s tructural component 
(melanosome ) can be fol lowed and ana lyzed by electron microscopy . 
The enzyme tyrosinase  is  encoded by the albino locus . Since 
the funct ional tyros inase molecule is  a glycoprotein, sugar uni t s  are 
probably added to  the native tyrosinase  molecule within the Golgi  
complex of melanocytes . Funct ional _ ( g lyco sy la ted ) tyrosinase  is then 
packaged into 400 � microves icles  which are incorporated into the 
immatur e pigment granule .  The pigment granule itse l f  is derived f rom 
the me lanocyte ' s endomembrane sys t em-granular and agranular endoplasmic 
reticulum and GERL . Immature p igment granules pos se s s  bo th a l imit ing 
membrane and internal proteins which presumably polymerize or as semble 
t o  form a three dimensional ordered matr ix in and/or on which 
tyros inase can ca talyze the convers ion of tyrosine to melanin 
(Mas on-Raper Pa thway ) . The phys ica l and chemical relationsh ips be twe en 
granule  matr ix ,  tyros inase , and melanogene s is are not known, but matr ix 
and tyros inase interact ions may af fect the kind and amount of melanin 
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which is ultimately synthes ized a s  wel l as  the s ize  and shape of 
melanosomes . Since agout i l ocus a l leles  l ike · nonagout i ( a )  and l e thal 
yel low (�) affect the matr ix, and albino locus a l leles l ike c2J af fect  
tyrosinas e , the examina tion of  mel anosome development in  four dif ferent 
genotypes af fords an opportunity t o  observe the spe c i f ic affect s of 
agout i and albino gene act ion. This  "dis sect ion" of melanogene s is v ia 
spe c i f ic mutations has provided the fol lowing da ta on the modus 
operand i of mammal ian gene expres s ion.  
Conc lusions - Qual ita tive Electron Microscopy 
Qual itative obs ervations o n  the pa tterns of morphogenes is of 
me lanosames of four genotypes ( B , Y,  BA, and YA ) include : 
1 .  Present da ta support the dua l organe l le hypothes is of melanosoma l  
development . 
2 .  Ma tr ix formation differs in Y versus B genotype s .  The pr imary and 
secondary organ�zation obse rv ed in B and BA melanosomes was not 
observed in Y and YA granules . Occa s ional ly however , Y granules do 
pos se s s  s omewhat orde red myel in- l ike sheaths with repeating 
c ircular periodicities . 
3 . The dynamics be twe en tyros inas e-containing 400 i microvesicles , 
f ibr il lar matrix material , and the onse t of melanization is  
qua l itatively different in B vers us Y granule s . 
4 .  The limit ing (outer )  �embrane of Y granules i s  qua l itatively 
different from that of Bs . 
S . Some BA granules po s se s sed a disorganized matrix . Act ive 
tyrosinase may be neces sary in order to  maintain the s tructur al 
integr ity of f ibr il lar matr ix proteins . 
6 .  Coated 400 i microves icles  were obs erved in al l four ge notype s .  
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Theref ore ,  c2J does not block the transpor ta tion of microves icles  
from the Golg i complex t o  me lano somes but rather appears to  af fect 
the overal l activ ity of the tyros inase molecule . 
1 .  YA granules displayed a unique membrane invagination not obs erved 
in the other three genotype s .  S ince BA and Y genotypes did not 
exhibit this phenomenon,  the unique membrane invagina ti on act iv ity 
is mos t  l ikely due to  an agout i-albino locus interact ion. 
Co nclusions - Quantita tive Electron Micros copy 
Quant ita tive observa tions on  the pa tterns  of morphogenes is of  
melanosomes of four genotypes  ( B , Y ,  BA, and YA) inc lude : 
1 .  Ra tio (melanosome length t o  width ) da ta conf irm that the agout i 
locus de termines granul e  shape , either spherical  or el l ipt ica l ; 
melanization is not required for granules  to  ach ieve their  agout i 
-
locus-de termined shape s .  In f act  upon compl e te melanization,  B 
granules undergo a de crease in ratio from 1 . 8 at stage I II ( light ly 
melanized ) t o  1 . 5 at  s tage IV ( comp l e te melanization) . 
2 .  Ontog�ne tic pa tterns of melanosome l ength and width are most l ike ly 
due to  the agout i l ocus . However , s ince melanosomes of albino 
genotypes ( BA and YA) p o s se s s s ignif icant ly smal ler abs o lut e 
lengths and widths than their  nonalbino counterparts ( B and Y ) , the 
alb ino locus mus t be abl e to  contr ibut e in s ome way ( s )  t o  overal l . 
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granule length and width . These albino locus-caused decr ease s  in 
length and width oc cur in s tage I and II �ranules pr ior to the time 
when tyrosinase if pr esent would  ca talyze melanogenesis . Thus 
albino locus-caused diminut ion of  granule length and width mus t  be 
due t o  an act iv ity of the albino locus not direct ly rela ted to the 
synthes is and dep loyment of funct ional tyrosinase , i.�. , a 
structural funct ion. 
3 .  Upon intense mel anization be twe en ontogene tic s tages I II and IV , B 
and Y granules undergo s igni f icant ly different developmental 
pa tterns . Bs increase in size  whil e Ys de c l ine . This pronounced 
ontogenetic  difference may be due to spe c ific funct ional 
capabil ities of f ibr il lar matrices within �� and !}� melanosomes . 
4 .  Yel low albino (AlJ� c2Jf c 2J ) granules  were characterized by bo th 
the absence of tyrosinase  as  wel l as  a poorly organized f ibr il lar 
matrix . The ef fect s were additive ; YA gr anules had s ignif icantly 
smal ler lengths , widths , areas , and circumference s  than al l other 
genotypes .  
5 .  Ma trix analyses of ontoge ne ti c s tage I and I I  granules reveal ed : 
( a )  the agout i locus codes for pr imary and secondary matr ix 
organization, ( b )  of � and a a l leles , only � encodes the organized 
matr ix ,  ( c )  absence of melanization does not inhibit or block the 
formation of an organized matr ix , ( d )  agout i locus expr�s sion can 
be obs erved in stage I granule s . 
6 .  Tyrosinase and subs equent melanization may be needed as s tabiliz ing 
agents  for the proteinace ous f ibr il lar matrix of melano somes . 
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S ince BA and YA genotype s do not synthes ize tyrosinase , a 
degrada tion of the we l l-ordered matrix may occur in BAs while  a 
further (additive ) d isrupt ion of the already disorganized matr ice s 
may take place in YA granules . 
Conc lusions - PAGE of Tyrosinases  
PAGE of neonatal skin samples  led t o  the fol lowing conclusions : 
1 .  S ince L-DOPA staining of SDS trea ted skin supe rna tant s failed t o  
reveal tyros inase s , apparent ly SDS or heat treatment s dena tur ed or 
otherw ise  inact ivated tyrosina s e s  from skin superna tant s .  
2 .  Fol lowing SDS treatments of protein samples  from � a  and !}� hair 
bulb supe rna tant s ,  electrophoretic  pa tterns revealed no diffe rences 
be tween genotype s .  
3 .  Fo l lowing PAGE using the method o f  Dav is ( 1 964)  with modif ica tions , 
three tyrosinase bands were observed in !}� C/ C ,  �� C/C , and !}� 
c2Jf c2J genotypes ; these  bands corresponded in rela tive mobil ity to  
T3 , T1 , and T2 of Hol s tein e t  a l . ( 1 97 1 )  and Hearing e t  al . ( 1 9 81 ) .  
Black ( B )  samples  had three prominent bands , while yel low ( Y )  
samples  had one prominent band , ( pr esumably T3 ) and two fainter 
bands . These da ta s ugge st  that  amounts  of T1 and T2 are present in 
Al}� as wel l as �� mice but to a les ser degree . Albino samp les 
from CS7 BL/ 6J - c2Jfc 2J mice a l s o  showed three bands with the 
se cond and th ird bands be ing f a int . S ince c2Jf c2J mice are 
cons idered to be tyros ina s e  nega tive , the presence of tyros inase  -
spe c i f ic bands may ind ica te : ( a )  contamination, ( b )  c2Jf c2J may be 
a cros s-react ing-material s po s i tive mutant , i .�. , it synthes iz es  
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tyro sinase which is e1ectrophoretical ly normal but nonfunctiona l , 
or ( c ) the c2Jfc2J genome may encode for a normal tyrosinase 
- -
mol ecule but in extremely low concentrations (Townsend et  al . ,  
1 9 81 ) ; our s tarting concentrations of 7 50 and 1 500 ug protein may 
have yielded s uff icient quanti ties of tyrosinase to produce three 
L-DOPA positive bands . 
1 28 
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APPENDIX TABLE 1 • RAW DATA OF BLACK (Af!!. C/C )  MELANOSOMES WITHIN HAIR BULB MELANOCYTES 
Color1 Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm) 4 Width( nm) 4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length( nm) Width(nm) 
1 4 1 001 02530 01699 1 4 2 0 1 4  0293 6  0 1 9 81 
1 4 1 002 , 03 510 0 1 7 7 5  1 4 2 0 1 5  03997 02228 
1 1 1 003 04946 043 88 1 4 2 0 16 03566 02422 
1 4 1 004 03701 0 1 926 1 2 2 0 1 7  06926 05 1 59  
1 4 1 00 5 0356 9 0 1 93 4  1 3 2 0 1 8  0641 9 033 1 5  
1 4 1 006 04536 0307 9 1 4 2 0 1 9  0 43 2 1  02892 
1 4 1 007 03049 0 1 599 1 4 2 020 041 1 1  0296 2 . 
1 4 1 008 02900 01934  1 4 2 021  041 46 03 101  
1 4 1 009 0 52 1 1  0351 2 1 2 2 022 0341 5 02334  
1 1 1 0 10 05266 04698 1 4 2 023 0327 5 02230 
1 4 1 0 1 1  04228 026 23 1 2 2 024 03 833  02230 
1 4 1 0 1 2  0491 2 04608 1 4 2 025 04104 03 1 57 
1 4 1 013  02450 02020 1 4 2 026 037 1 8  021 75  
1 4 1 0 14  02018  01480 1 1 2 027 04497 0281 0  
1 4 1 0 1 5  02994 0 1 884 1 1 2 028  0842 9 047 96 
1 4 1 016  07 395 0443 9 1 4 2 029  03635 03 1 55 
1 4 1 0 1 7  0 5622 03459 1 4 2 030 02 182 0 10 1 5 
1 '  4 1 0 1 8  05645 04669  1 2 2 03 1 0 1 85 8  0 1 57 9  
1 4 1 0 1 9  04455 03 122 1 4 2 032 042 80  032 54 
1 4 1 020 08488 06594 1 4 3 001 0 5247 03624 
1 4 1 021  03738  02332  1 1 3 002 033 14 02899  
1 4 2 00 1 04607 03 549 1 2 3 003 0323 5 020-45 
1 2 2 002 0442 5 03904 1 1 3 004 0 50 57 0 1 7 48 
1 4 2 003 06495 047 96 1 1 3 005 07 594 02244 
1 2 2 004 03086 021 57 1 4 3 006 06722  03927 
1 2 2 005 . 091 85 04685 1 2 3 007 0 56 93 023 46 
1 2 2 006 02405 05020 1 2 3 008 032 1 0  027 0 1  
1 2 2 007 06470 05169  1 4 3 009 0 5484 03922 
1 2 2 008 03607 0 1 97 1  1 2 � 0 10 0 5363 04424 
1 2 2 009 081 06 0487 1 1 1 3 0 1 1  03249 0 207 5 
1 4 2 010 05109 03693 1 4 3 0 1 2  0856 8 0 5598  
1 4 2 0 1 1  0390.0 021 7 5  1 4 3 013  063 59 0 56 7 4  
1 2 2 0 12  0357 9 0243 7  1 4 3 0 1 4  04245 0293 6 
1 4 2 013 03 57 6 03 1 79  1 4 3 0 1 5  0343 1 0 1662 
� 
w w 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 • CONTINUED 
Color1 Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm) 4 Width(nm) 4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length( om) Width( nm) 
1 4 3 016  03 823 026 19 1 4 3 0 50 03 81 6 0 1 2 89 
1 4 3 017  0 5484 03 86 9  1 4 3 0 51 03290 0 1 57 9  
1 4 3 0 18  04590 043 7 8  1 4 3 0 52 03369 0 1 105  
1 4 3 0 19  05808 04365  1 4 3 0 53 0 1674 0051 8 
1 4 3 020 0481 1 02621  1 1 3 054 0 1 93 0  0 1 0 1 9  
1 4 3 021 067 14 03730 1 1 3 055  03466  00889 
1 4 3 022 05222 03339 1 1 3 0 56 0 2 944 0 1 442 
1 4 3 023 046 89 02984 1 1 3 0 57 03252 0 1363 
1 4 3 024 03 851  0283 4  1 1 3 058  0243 1  0 1347 
1 1 3 025 0486 8 03706 1 4 3 059  0 22 92 0 1 130 
1 2 3 026 0347 8 0286 8 1 4 3 060 06 173  0257 2  
1 3 3 027 04805 03 1 1 9  1 4 3 06 1 042 87 0 27 7 �  
1 1 3 028 04669  02509 1 1 3 062 03052 0 1 9 89 
1 3 3 029 05645 041 81 1 4 3 063 0 5536 0 1 507 
1 3 3 030 03589 03 136 1 4 3 064 042 1 4  03014  
1 4 3 031  03332 0291 1 1 4 J 065 ' 03014  0 1 96 9  
1 1 3 032 0627 8 023 50 1 4 3 066 0286 1  0 1 7 84 
1 2 3 033 03402  02455 1 4 3 067 02553 0 1 81 5  
1 1 3 034 02666 01754 1 4 3 068  02953 0 1 507 
1 4 3 035 03969  03056 l 4 3 0.6 9  0 27 87 0090 9  
1 1 3 036 03724 02073 1 4 3 070 0 1 424  0093 9  
1 4 3 037 03232  02424 1 4 3 07 1 020 90 0 1605 
1 4 3 038 07 86 5  03267 1 4 3 07 2 033Q2 . 0 1 7 5 5  
' 1 1 3 039 041 10 0252 9  1 4 3 073  02295 00992 
1 4 3 040 041 10  0252 9  1 4 3 074 0 1 966  0 1 744 
1 2 3 041 06394 041 05 1 4 3 075  03520 0 1 522 
1 4 3 042 0 283 4 026 16 1 4 3 07 6 0 193 5 0 1 807 
1 2 3 043 0450 5 02107 1 4 3 077 0 1 522 0 1 205  
1 1 3 044 03560 02107 1 4 3 07 8 0 1735  0 1 522 
1 1 3 045 03 887 026 52 1 4 4 001 042 2 9  03724 
1 1 3 046 03597 ()23 98 1 4 4 002 08845 07449 
1 4 3 047 03887 02325  1 4 4 003 0 53 1 5 046 50 
1 4 3 048 04081 02709  1 4 4 004 0 5 83 7  041 0 9  




APPENDIX TABLE 1 • CONTINUED 
Color1 Matrix2 Stage3 OBS Length( nm) 4 Width(nm) 4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length( nm) Width( nm) 
1 4 4 006 07720 057 81 1 4 4 040 03725  03 1 87 
1 4 4 007 0 5035 0423 1 1 4 4 041 067 1 1  03957 
1 4 · 4 008 056 84 03725 1 4 4 042 072 94 06324 
1 4 4 009 041 51 04035 1 4 4 043 0 5524 04441 
1 4 4 010  07 643 03453 1 4 4 044 06721  033 7 9  
1 4 4 0 1 1  05209 04300 1 ; 4 4 0 45 0457 8 03957 
1 4 4 0 1 2  07 41 2 056 45 1 4 4 0 46  08496 047 72 
1 4 4 0 13 041 1 2 03 181 1 4 4 047 067 13 0 5105  
1 4 4 014  07 953 051 21 1 4 4 048 08038  07389 
1 4 4 0 1 5  053 85 02867 1 4 4 049 0651 8 0 4423 
1 4 4 016 056 84 0295 8  1 4 4 0 50 07682 0 597 4 
1 4 4 017  03298 02405 1 4 4 0 51 0 5909 02622 . 
1 4 4 0 18  07 798  05936  1 4 4 0 52 09999 07 504 
1 4 4 0 19  06399 06259 1 4 4 053 06013 0 5043 
1 4 4 020 06,259  0207 4 1 4 4 0 54 07643 0 57 42 
1 4 4 021 046 17 04345 1 4 4 0 55 0 597 9  0 447 5 
1 4 4 022 07 138  04'500 1 4 4 0 56 0 9265 06087 
1 4 4 023 06923 04056 1 4 4 0 57 06944 0337 5  
1 4 4 024 043 7 8  03764 1 4 4 0 58 0 51 21 0 53 54. 
1 4 4 025  05664 046 17 1 4 4 059. 04510  03951  
1 4 4 026 081 86 03026 1 4 4 060 0 5858 0 543 7  
1 4 4 027 03 881 02937  1 4 4 06 1 081 47 06091 
1 4 4 028 0503 1 03956 1 4 4 062 0 9999 06091 
1 4 4 029 06906 05897 1 4 4 063 04266 0346 1 
1 4 4 030 04966 0387 9  1 4 4 064 0 97 2 5  091 1 2  
1 4 4 03 1 06014  03634 1 4 4 065 06750 0 53 1 5  
1 4 4 03 2 043 7 8  041 86 1 4 4 066 08147 0 5897 
1 4 · 4 033 067 12 04500 1 4 4 067 0 53 85 03 1 1 2  
1 4 4 034 09621  0500 5 1 4 4 068  08653 0 5705  
1 . 4 4 035 053 85 . 04336 1 4 4 069  08225 . 06052 
1 4 4 036 08026 04954 1 4 4 070 07 953 06 130 
1 4 4 037 0 5703 04345 1 4 4 07 1 0 5489 047 20 
1 4 4 038 09999 . 041 90 1 4 4 072  09227 07 1 59 
1 4 4 039 07063 05209 1 4 4 07 3 06673  06091 
....... 
w Vl 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 .  CONTINUED 
Color1 Matrix2 Stage3 OBS Length( nm) 4 Width( nm) 4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length( a) Width( nm) 
1 4 4 07 4 057 42 03647 1 4 4 108 0 91 40  03956 
1 4 . 4 07 5 p's3 22 04685 1 4 4 1 09 06285 03259  
1 4 4 07 6 0907 4 04634 1 4 4 1 10 0 9660 0 53 1 5 
1 4 4 07 7 03996 03686 1 4 4 1 1 1  06049 02343 
1 4 4 07 8 08845 0 5237 1 >4 4 1 1 2  0583 7  0457 0 
1 4 4 07 9 07 657 04301  1 4 4 1 13 06285 0 57 03 
1 4 4 080 0846 1 06202 1 4 4 1 1 4  04772  03298  . 
1 4 4 081 0 53 93 047 33 1 4 4 1 1 5  07 5 87 0 27 62 
1 4 4 082 09999 051 99 1 4 4 1 16 07450 041 09 
1 4 . 4 083 046 15  03392 1 4 4 1 17 067 1 2  0 5548 
1 4 4 084 06394 06 126 1 4 4 1 1 8  06324  0 53 1 5  
1 4 4 085 041 1 2  03 181 1 4 4 1 1 9  047 20 03951. 
1 4 4 086 06207 03 841 1 4 4 1 20 0 8526 0593 5  
1 4 4 087 08601 0487 8 1 4 4 1 21 0 9233 0 543 4  
1 4 4 088 05607 04339  1 4 4 1 22 0 53 54 04035 
1 4 4 089 06013 0 5237 1 4 4 1 23 0 587 4  03916  
1 4 4 090 09999 07410 1 4 4 1 24 0 57 22 04032  
1 ' 4 4 091 04301  03147 1 4 4 1 25 0 82 2 5  06091 
1 4 4 092 04301  0341 8 1 4 4 1 26 0 51 21  03 1 04 
1 4 4 093 0 597 4 03492 1 4 4 1 27 0 46 50 02587 
1 4 4 094 0 46 17 02677  1 4 4 1 28 081 80 06644 
1 4 4 095 04091 02902 1 4 4 1 29 09999 065 1 8  
1 4 4 096 087 56 0591 4  1 4 4 13'0 04229  03220 
1 4 4 097 07449 053 54 1 4 4 13 1 082 1 8  03764 
1 4 4 098 07682 06246 1 4 4 132  0 5991 0 47 62 
1 4 4 099 0923 1 06084 1 4 4 133  08690 06 168 
1 4 . 4 100 0 556 9 • 04724  1 4 4 134  0.8457 06 891 
1 4 4 101 0407 4 03065 1 4 4 1 35  06644 0 56 84 
1 4 4 102 051 21 046 17  1 4 4 136  0 57 6 1  043 01 
1 4 4 103 04860 03636 1 4 4 137  07 604 0 47 7 2  
1 4 4 104 07 258 04493 1 4 4 1 3 8  0593 6 047 33 
1 4 4 105 08108. 06673 1 4 4 139  0 9999 047 2 4  
1 4 4 106 0446 1 04229 1 4 4 1 40  03 57 2 0 1 843 
1 4 4 1 07 0 5209 046 1 5  1 4 4 1 41 09999 0 53 1 5 
1--' 
w 0'\ 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 .  CONTINUED 
Color!  Ma tr ix2 Stage3 OBS Length( nm) 4 Width(nm) 4 Co lor Ma trix Stage OBS Length(nm) Width(nm) 
1 4 4 142 03 802 03725  1 4 4 1 76  09270 04500 
1 4 4 143 0� 149 01690 1 4 4 1 7 7  047 59 03049 
1 4 4 144 081 47 05548 1 4 4 1 7 8  07 47 7  . 06 1 18 
1 4 4 145 06 189 053 85 1 4 4 1 7 9  0 1 722  0 1 622  
1 4 4 1 46 0556 9  03725 1 4 4 1 80  06308 06 1 16 
1 4 4 147 07028 04954 1 4 4 1 81 09999 07 722  
1 4 4 148 067 1 2  057 42 1 4 4 1 82 06 1 56 053 2 5  
1 4 4 1 49 06853 043 7 1  1 4 4 1 83 043 7 1  03 1 13 
1 4 4 1 50 04954 0387 9  1 4 4 1 84 0 91 93 07 347 
1 4 4 1 51 07 847 06087 1 4 4 1 85 06954 06247 
1 4 4 1 52 05082 04772 1 4 4 1 86 09063 09063 
1 4 4 1 53 093 7 1  05489 1 4 4 1 87 03 1 13 02947 
1 4 4 1 54 057 7 9  04724  1 4 4 1 88 087 70 05923 
1 4 4 1 55 0853 8 0493 9 1 4 4 1 89 092 22 06768 
1 4 4 1 56 08690 06091 1 4 4 1 90 03609 0307 9 
1 4 4 1 57 0527 9 05000 1 4 4 1 91 08039  0 5847 
1 4 4 1 58  05530 04455 1 4 4 1 92 0 57 27 041 65 
1 4 4 1 5 9  05705  040 20 1 4 4 1 93 03046 023 84 
1 4 4 160 04097 03216 1 4 4 1 94 0 9999 0 496 2  
1 4 4 1 6 1  05057 04090 1 4 4 1 95 · 0307 9 0 2583 
1 4 4 162 09999 08166 1 4 4 1 96 09000 053 08 
1 4 4 1 63 02900 023 84 1 4 4 1 97 033 77 02417. 
1 4 4 1 64 042 1 1  . 0390 5  1 4 4 1 9 8  0 9885 0 5 96 2  
1 4 4 165  09594 06 842 1 4 4 1 99 03344 027 1 5  
1 4 4 1 66 07628 06495 1 4 4 200 047 69 0423 1 
1 4 4 167 0493 4  03940 1 4 4 201 081 57 0 53 2 5  
1 4 4 168  06470 0547 5  1 4 4 202 0 580 8  03962 
1 4 4 169 023 80  02045 1 · 4 4 203 08742 0 8742 
1 4 4 170  04305  03852 1 4 4 204 0683 4  0 56 26 
1 4 4 1 7 1  03013 02053 1 4 4 205  03808 036 16  
1 4 4 1 72  04862 0413 5 1 4 4 206 09403 091 01  
1 4 4 173  0500 1  03 793 1 4 4 207 0607 7  06039 
1 4 4 174  057 7 8  0 5023 1 4 4 208 07 846 0606 1 
1 4 4 1 7 5  04470 03046 1 4 4 209 09366  07 326 
1--' w 
....... 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 .  CONTINUED 
-
Color 1 Ma tr ix2 Stage3 OBS Length( nm) 4 Width( nm) 4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length( om) Width( nm)  
1 4 4 2 10  07 23 1 0 526 9 1 4 4 244 0 5039 0490 1  
1 4 . 4 2 1 1  0,7 82 8 047 97 1 4 4 245 0 96 16 0457 7 
1 4 4 2 1 2  0993 2  07 666 1 4 4 2 46  07 90 8  06694 
1 4 4 2 13  06282 05833  1 4 4 247 09893 03351  
1 4 4 2 1 4  06 1 16 05308 1 4 4 248 07249 0.6489 
1 4 4 2 1 5  06834  06524 1 4 4 249 07269  0 46 54 
1 4 4 2 1 6  06000 043 85 1 4 4 2 50 0 5454 0483 2 
1 4 4 2 17 04985 02530  1 4 4 2 51 06077 03769 
1 4 4 2 1 8  0657 7 03423 1 4 4 2 52 0883 5  0883 5 
1 4 4 2 19  0457 4 ·  0327 2 1 4 4 2 53 07628 0697 2 
1 4 4 220 0623 1 03097 1 4 4 2 54 07 885 0407 7 
1 4 4 22 1  07 559  06662 1 4 4 2 55 0446 2  0 27 69 
1 4 4 222 08308 0357 9 1 4 4 2 56 0387 5 03641 
' 1 4 4 223 05243 046 1 1  1 4 4 2 57 . 04453 041 08 
1 4 4 224 04970 041 42 1 4 4 2 58 0 5064 0 43 04 
1 4 4 225  0657 1 03739 1 4 4 2 59 06351 063 17 
1 4 4 226 07007 0697 2 1 4 4 260 0 53 5 9  03882 
1 4 4 227 0923 1 0453 9 1 4 4 26 1 07 399  06616  
1 4 4 228 04305  03927 1 4 4 262 07007 0493 6  
1 4 4 229 06662 0 5557 1 4 4 263 0 56 1 2 02827  
1 4 4 230 03693 03000 1 4 4 264 0 9999 091 2 1  
1 4 4 23 1 0883 5 06474  1 4 4 26 5 06559 0 3 1 2.3 
1 4 4 232 091 47 06972 1 4 4 266 06 800 05592 
1 4 4 233 04962 03923 1 4 4 267 07 849 0 5 528 
1 4 4 234 06549 0 5522 1 4 4 268  0 9999 093 56 
1 4 4 23 5 07249 0673 1 1 4 4 26 9 0 5 82 8  0 56 9 5  
1 4 . 4 236 051 54 041 54 1 4 4 27 0 0 5557 05 109 
1 4 4 . 237 092 92 05864 1 4 4 27 1 065 83 04557 
1 4 4 238 0997 5  07007 1 4 4 272  0947 3  086 90 
'1 4 4 23 9 05962 03000 1 4 4 27 3 0 80 1 3  0 5 1 9 9  
1 4 4 240 07735  0 57 27 1 4 4 274 07 1 1 1  0693 8  
1 4 4 241 09254 0757 8 1 4 4 27 5 0 96 2 1  06034 
1 4 4 242 047 3 1  0407 7 1 4 4 27 6 09999 0897 8 
1 4 4 2 43  05369 046 84 1 4 4 27 7 07 2 49 0683 4  
1-' w CX> 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 .  CONTINUED 
Color1 Matr ix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm) 4 Width(nm) 4 Color Matr ix Stage OBS Length( nm) Width( nm) 
1 4 4 27 8 081 87 0 5444 1 4 4 3 1 2  0 5 955 0 51 13 
1 4 4 27 9 09999 09482 1 4 4 3 13 06560 0 5854 
1 4 4 280 07352 06006 1 4 4 3 14 06426 05147 
1 4 4 281 06933 04528 1 4 4 3 1 5  06997 0 5349  
1 4 4 282 043 51 03502 1 4 4 3 16 04373  03734 
1 4 4 283 06862 06013 1 4 4 3 17 03566 027 92 
1 4 4 284 05483 043 1 5  1 4 4 3 18 0 2557 02288 
1 4 4 285 051 64 03891 1 4 4 3 19 05046 04306 
1 4 4 286 047 40 043 86 1 4 4 3 20 0 5 988 0 53 1 5 
1 4 4 287 057 66 03750 1 4 4 32 1  0 507 9 04339  
1 4 4 288 07358 06473 1 4 4 3 22 0 507 9 03768 
1 4 4 289 0863 1 07 287 1 4 4 3 23 0 57 20 0 26 84 
1 4 4 290 0597 8  0 587 2 1 4 4 3 24 047 32 03460 
1 4 4 291 0551 8 04881 1 4 4 3 2 5  093 22 07244 
1 4 4 . 2 92 0587 2 04846 1 4 4 3 26 06003 043 08 
1 4 4 293 06155  04669  1 4 4 327 07244 0692 1  
1 4 4 294 06 827 05447 1 4 4 3 28 0 57 72 041 13  
1 4 4 295 06084 051 29 1 4 4 329  03860 0 2669 
1 4 4 296 07322 0 5907 1 4 4 330 0393 2 023 09 
1 4 4 297 06 1 19 04881 1 4 4 33 1 0396 8 033 19 
1 4 4 2 98 06650 05907 1 4 4 332  05808 047 62 
1 4 4 299 05200 04528 1 4 4 - 333 08405 06602 
1 4 4 300 057 69 04637  1 4 4 334 07 93 6  07 359  
1 4 4 301 07 858  07044 1 4 4 335  07 143 0 51 59 
1 4 4 302 07 965  06301 1 4 4 336  0746 5  0696 2  
1 4 4 303 06053 04460 1 4 4 337  06782 04942 
1 4 4 304 07 434 043 1 9 1 4 4 338  08766 0591 6  
1 4 4 305  06627 0645 9 1 4 4 339  04739  03016 
1 4 4 306 0645 9 0 5282 1 4 4 340 0680 5  0 527 8 
1 4 4 3 07 06997 06 156 1 4 4 341 04955 03 196 
1 4 4 308 05652 0353 2  1 4 4 342 047 39 0326 7  
1 4 4 309 05282 0383 5  1 4 4 343 096 23 08330  
1 4 4 3 10 0447 4 0396 9 1 4 4 344 0 53 86 04596 
1 4 4 3 1 1  - 0 5517 0380 1 - 1 4 4 345 06480 03790 
........ w \.0 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 .  CONTINUED 
-
Color1 Ma tr ix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm) 4 Width( nm4) Color Ma tr ix Stage OBS Length( nm) Width( nm)  
1 4 4 346 05908 04583 1 4 4 3 80 0 51 51 03 1 97 
1 4 . 4 347 q 5263 04010 1 4 4 3 81 06 1 46 0326 8 
1 4 4 348 07734 07 662 1 4 4 3 82 0 5044 041 2 1  
1 4 4 349 06982 05836 1 4 4 3 83 046 89 03055 
1 4 4 350 06051 0 5084 1 4 4 3 84 0 43 34 0387 2  
1 4 4 35 1  041 97 03386 1 4 4 3 85 0 5648 04547 
1 4 4 3 52 0426 7 03421 1 4 4 3 86 041 2 1  02487 
1 4 4 353 04690 04549 1 4 4 3 87 06 892 0 5506 
1 4 4 3 54 03245 023 9 8  1 4 4 3 88 02841 0 1 847 
1 4 4 355  04620 03950 .1 4 4 3 89 0397 9 0 23 80  
1 4 4 356 04690 03456 1 4 4 3 90 047 60 0 27 2 1  
1 4 4 357 03562 03139  1 4 4 3 91 046 1 8  0365 9 
1 4 4 358  03280 027 86 1 4 4 3 92 03019  02522 
1 4 4 3 5 9  03950 033 50 1 4 4 3 93 06607 04263 
1 4 4 360 04303 03174 1 4 4 3 94 0 547 1  03765 
1 4 4 36 1  037 84 023 7 8  1 4 4 395  0301 9 02522  
1 4 4 362 041 80 03676 1 4 4 3 96 0 5400 04547 
1 . 4 4 3 63 0327 9 03 135 1 4 4 3 97 0486 7  03339 
1 4 4 364 0327 9 0 227 0 1 4 4 3 9 8  081 2 1  0691 7 
1 4 4 365 0353 1 026 3 1  1 4 4 39 .9 06026 04421 
1 4 4 3 66 . 02520 027 75 1 4 4 400 063 1 1  0 5598  
1 4 4 367 05009 03375  1 4 4 401 0 2 92 4  022Q2 
1 4 4 368 03943 03233  1 4 4 402 06 133 03387 
1 4 4 369  045 83  0383 7  1 4 4 403 03922 040 29 
1 4 4 3 70 06004 041 56 1 4 4 404 07 63 1 0 5562  
1 4 4 3 7 1  0383 7  02451 1 4 4 40 5 093 3 8  06376 
1 4 4 3 72 08135  06963  1 4 ' 4 406 0491 3 025J8 
1 4 4 3 7 3  056 10 07 957 1 4 4 407 093 3 8  0641 1 
1 4 4 374 053 64 04049 1 4 4 408 09024  0 56 45 
1 4 4 3 75 04049 03 162 1 4 4 409 0 57 04 0486 8 
1 4 4 3 7 6  05968  0 557 7 1 4 4 41 0 0 1698  07087 
1 4 4 3 7 7  07 2 1 1  05044 1 4 4 41 1 0741 1 03270 
1 4 4 3 7 8  06501 05044 1 4 4 41 2 083 56 0 56 3 1  
1 4 · 4 3 79  0607 5 0486 7 ' 1 4 4 41 3 07 266  041 0 5  
....... 
-1>-0 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 • CONTINUED 
Co lor1 Ma trix2 . Stage3 OBS Length(nm) 4 Width(nm) 4 Co lor Ma tr ix 
1 4 4 41 4 06554 043 93 1 4 
1 4 4 41 5 07094 06229 1 4 
1 4 4 41 6 07 922 03 889 1 4 
1 4. 4 41 7 06950 04033 1 4 
1 4 4 41 8 03745 03457 1 4 
1 4 4 41 9 03889 03205 1 4 
1 4 4 420 03 853 03709 1 4 
1 4 4 42 1 0381 7  02485 1 4 
1 4 4 422 06482 06086 1 4 
1 4 4 423 07 56 5 06741 1 4 
1 4 4 424 06382 04482 1 4 
1 4 4 42 5 . 0 57 7 3  051 99 1 4 
1 4 4 426 0656 1 0 5629 1 4 
1 4 4 427 082 1 1  06167 1 4 
1 4 4 428 087 84 07458 1 4 
1 4 4 429 07 422 04529 1 4 
1 4 4 43 0 06585 05958 1 4 
1 4 4 43 1 07 87 5  0 543 5  1 4 
1 4 4 43 2 05993 04983 1 4 
1 4 4 433 0 56 45 04286 1 4 
1 4 4 43 4 06202 03833 1 4 
1 4 4 43 5 1 2334 057 84 1 4 
1 4 4 43 6 0 543 5 05192 1 4 
1 4 4 43 7 041 81 03902  1 4 
1 4 4 43 8 0707 3 06028 1 4 
1 4 4 43 9 07 97 9 0 5854 1 4 
1 4 4 440 07 00 5  0641 1 1 4 
1 4 · 4 441 07 2 14  0 5609 1 4 
1 4 4 442 0407 7 03693 1 4 
1 4 4 443 03693 03066 1 4 
1 4 4 444 05470 05052 1 4 
1 4 4 445 0 557 5 03798 1 4 
1 4 4 446 041 1 1 03624 1 4 














4 46 0 




4 46 5 
4 46 6 
4 46 7 
4 46 8 
4 46 9 
4 470 
4 47 1 
4 472 
4 47 3 
4 47 4 
4 47 5 
4 47 6 
4 47 7 
4 47 8 








07 2 96 
087 69 
04560 
041 3 9  
06233 
08488 
067 80  
07 623 
04005 
07 377  





0 46 72 
067 80  
03443 
0593 7  
06 81 5 
0 51 2 9  
027 75 
0 46 3 1  
06429 
06675 
0 57 6 1  
03689 
0656 9 
0 53 3 9  
05 129  
Width( nm) 
03 26 2  
0 4455 
03227 
0 41 7 4  
0 5 928 
0 5226 
041 3 9  
032 1 7  
051 56 
065 94 
0 526 9 
06604 
036 1 8  . 
06394 
042 1 6  
0 5586 
0 27 0 5  
03302 
03056 
0 25 99 
04426 
0 23 54 




046 0 2  
041 80 
06604 
037 5 9  
0 27 0 5  






APPENDIX TABLE 1 • CONTINUED 
Color1 Matrbc2 Stage3 OBS tength( nm) 4 Width(nm) 4 Color Ma tr ix 
1 4 4 482 06920 041 45 1 4 
1 4 4 483 082 91 • 06920 1 4 
1 4 · 4 484 036 89 03267 1 4 
1 4 4 485 03934  02705  1 4 
1 4 4 486 0382 9  03267  1 4 
1 4 4 487 04497 0407 5 1 4 
1 4 4 488 09337  081 02 1 4 
1 4 4 489 08647 07 1 57 1 4 
1 4 4 490 05704 042 14 1 4 
1 4 4 491 05886 0423 6 1 4 
1 4 4 492 06685 02470 1 4 
1 4 4 493 05704 0381 5 1 4 
1 4 4 494 06467  041 42 1 4 
1 4 4 495 093 50 0693 1 1 4 
1 4 4 496 08448 06029 1 4 
1 4 4 497 0981 9  0.6462 1 4 
1 4 4 498 10108 06390 1 4 
1 4 4 499 1 1 1 1 2  07 220 1 4 
1 4 . 4  500 080 1 4  0 592 1 1 4 
1 4 4 50 1 08375  07004 1 4 
1 4 4 502 04� 5 0 46 97 1 4 
1 4 4 503 08498 07386 1 4 
1 4 4 504 08964 06992 1 4 
1 4 4 505 08139  08032 1 4 
1 4 4 506 1 1367 08749 1 4 
1 4 4 507 07 888 07063 1 4 
1 4 4 508 1 143 8 0641 8 1 4 
1 4 4 509 08892 0 5593 1 4 
1 4 4 5 10  0246 9 01303 1 4 
1 4 4 5 1 1  022 1 1  0 1 500 1 4 
1 4 4 5 1 2  03685 0 1 526 1 4 
1 4 4 513 02421 0 1 263 1 4 
1 4 4 5 14  0 1 842 0 1395 1 4 
1 4 4 5 1 5  041 58 02000 . 1 4 
Stage OBS 
4 5 16  
4 5 1 7  
4 51 8 
4 5 1 9  
4 520 








4 529  
4 53 0 
4 53 1 
4 53 2 
4 533 
4 534 
4 53 5 
4 53 6 
4 53 7 













0 23 16 





0 1 6 1 2  
02606 
0 1303 
037 1 1  





032 1 1  
0 147 4 
0 257 9  
0 1053 
0 1 07 9  
03254 
0347 4  
0323 7  
0 1684 
03922 
0 27 89 
0 1 842 
03 1 58 







0 1 289 
0 1658  
00947 
0 1 1 58 
0 1 1 58 
0 1395  
0 1 166  
0 1 132  
00926 
0 1342 
0 1 263  
0 1 5 53 
0 1 842 · 
0 1 448 
0 1 7 89 





0 1 7 3 7  
0 1 289 
0 1 000 
0 1 1 58 
0 1 842 
0 1 26 3  
0 1632  
0 1 7 89 
0 1369  
0 1 42 1  
0 1 553 
0 1 57 9  
0 1 527 
0 1 526 
..... 
� N 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 • CONTINUED 
Color1 Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm) 4 Width(nm) 4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length(nm) Width( nm) 
1 4 4 550 03790 01448 1 4 4 5 84 03360 0 1997 
1 4 4 551 0'1553 01395 1 4 4 585 0 1 502  00959 
1 4 4 552 02869  007 37 1 4 4 5 86  0 1 146 006 82 
1 4 4 553 03 158 0 1421 1 4 4 587 0 1053 0091 4 
1 4 4 554 0 1263 007 37 1 4 4 5 88 02013  0 142 5 
1 4 4 555 0 197 4 0 1 1 84 1 4 4 5 89 0 1 3 7 8  0 106 8  
1 4 4 556 0323 7 0 1 105 1 4 4 5 90  0226 1 0 1394 
1 4 4 557 03024 0091 8 1 4 4 591 0283 4  0 1 254 
1 4 4 558 0 1 199  0 1080 1 4 4 592 0 1 51 7  0097 5 
' 1  4 4 559 0243 0  01 209 1 4 4 593 023 54 0 1 222 
1 4 4 560 023 76 01329 1 4 4 594 0 2059  0092 9 
1 4 4 56 1 01620 0 1 1 56 1 4 4 595 0 1 254  0 1 207 . 
1 4 4 562 01426 0 1 1 1 3  1 4 4 5 96 02586 00867 
1 4 4 563 01566 0 1264 1 4 4 597 03081 02023 
1 4 4 56 4 0 1 82 5  0 143 7  1 4 4 598  02503 0 1337  
1 4 4 56 5 0280 8 Ol383 1 4 4 5 99 0 1 886 0 1 6 1 2  
1 4 4 566 0253 8  0 1069 1 4 4 600 0243 5 0 1646 
1 4 4 567 027 65 0 1307 1 4 4 601  0301 8 0 1680 
1 4 4 56 8 03305 00951 1 4 4 602 0 5521  02709  
1 4 4 56 9 03499 01304 1 4 4 603 03600 026 7 5  
1 4 4 570 04334 01006 1 4 4 604 026 41 0 1 9 89 
. 1 4 4 57 1 03499 0 1 841 1 4 4 605 04089 0281 2 
1 4 4 57 2 02125  0 16 15  1 4 4 606 046 9 8  02 126 
1 4 4 57 3 03400 0 1657 1 4 4 607 06447 03 738 
1 4 4 57 4 0337 1  0 127 5  1 4 4 608 030 1 8  0 1 509  
1 4 4 51 5 043 85 0 1902  1 4 4 609 03086 0243 5 
1 4 ' 4 57 6 01902 01074  1 4 4 6 10 0387 5 0 1 7 1 5  
1 4 4 57 7 0506 1 0 1 1 96 1 4 4 6 1 1  0483 5  02195 
1 4 4 57 8 01 503 0 1 165 1 4 4 6 12 0246 9 0 1 852 
1 4 4 57 9 04233 0 1 53 4  1 4 4 6 13 0 1680 0 1440 
1 4 4 500 03067 0 1043 1 4 4 6 14 026 14 0 1646 
1 4 4 581 02362 . 0 1626 1 4 4 6 1 5  02 126 0 1646 
1 4 4 582 02638 0 1 1 96 . 1 4 4 6 16 04424 0 1 81 8  
1 4 4 583 03499 0 1 7 1 9  1 4 4 6 17 0 2503 01303 
� 
..&::--w 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 • CONTINUED 
Color1 Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length( nm) 4 Width(nm) 4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length( nm) Width( nm) 
1 4 4 6 1 8  0�224 02400 1 4 4 6 52 0 2491 022 1 5  
1 4 4 6 19 03772  02161  1 4 4 653 026 14 022 15  
1 4 4 620 01 989 0 1 6 1 2  1 4 4 654 0492 1 021 84 
1 4 4 62 1 0 16 12  0 1440 1 4 4 655  0341 1 0 196 9  
1 4 4 622 05487 0 1 852 1 4 4 656 06459 022 1 5  
1 4 4 623 033 95 02058 1 4 4 657 06398 0 241 9  
1 4 4 624 01646 01337 1 4 4 658  0 2953 0 1 7 2 2  
1 4 4 625 0 1440 01406 1 4 4 659  0 27 07 0 193 8· 
1 4 4 626 04001 02984 1 4 4 660 0 2491 02368  
1 4 4 627 04801 0 1269  1 4 4 66 1  02830 02 184 
1 4 4 628 02058 0 1269  1 4 4 662 03014 0 1323 
1 4 4 629 0 1 599 0 141 5  1 4 4 663 04921 02122  
1 4 4 630 02738  02245 1 4 4 664 0 27 38 0 196 9 
1 4 4 63 1 02429 01661  1 4 4 665 04368  0 17 2 2  
1 4 4 632 02245 0 181 5 1 4 4 666 0 1 907 0 1907 
1 4 4 633 0 1876  0 147 6  1 4 4 667 0 27 07 01692 
1 4 4 634 04060 027 99  1 4 4 6 68 0 1 507 0 1 47 6  
1 4 4 635 03045 02030 1 4 4 669 023 93 0 17 27 
1 4 4 636 0307 6 0 1907 1 4 4 6 70 02545 0 1605 
1 4 4 637 02984 0 1 5 99 1 4 4 6 7 1  022 1 1  0096 9 
1 4 4 638 02584 0 1 107 1 4 4 672  0296 9  0 1 7 57 
1 4 4 639 03 199 01722  1 4 4 673  03696 0 1 57 5  
1 4 4 640 0 1722 0 1 507 1 4 4 674  03908  0 1 454  
1 4 4 641 02122 0 1 81 5  1 4 4 675  0 1 7 87 0 1303 
1 4 4 642 02522 02245 1 4 4 676  0 26 9 8  0 241 9  
1 4 . 4 643 03322 00984 1 4 4 6 7 7  047 39 0 207 8 
1 4 4 644 05044 0 1 999 1 4 4 6 7 8  02667  0 1334 
1 4 4 645 03753 0166 1 1 4 4 6 79  04404 02 109 
1 4 4 646 0282 9 02 122 1 4 4 6 80 046 83" 02233 
1 4 4 647 0 107 7 0 10 15  1 4 4 681 033 18  0 1 5 1 9  
1 4 4 648 03999 022 1 5  1 4 4 682 047 54 02853 
1 4 4 649 02676  0 1 23 0  1 4 4 683 0 1 892 0 1 82 9  
1 4 4 650 0396 8  01661  1 4 4 684 0 2233 0 1945 
1 4 4 651 0 1 53 8  0 1 200 1 4 4 685 0 1 582 0 1489 
...... 
� � 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 .  CONTINUED 
Color! Matrix2 Stage3 OBS Le�gth(nm) 4 Width(nm) 4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length( nm) Width(nm) 
1 4 4 686 05365 0 1 892 1 4 4 7 10 03898 02347 
1 4 4 687 04000 02109 1 4 4 7 1 1  03 108 0 1 522 
1 4 4 688 04962 0 1 86 1  1 4 4 7 12 03 139  0 1 7 60 
1 4 4 689 0 1 1 16 00992 1 4 4 7 13 03 172  0 1 903 
1 4 4 690 04094 02233 1 4 4 7 14 036 1 5  0 1 87 1  
1 4 4 691 0 182 9  0 1085 1 4 4 7 1 5  0 2823 0 2347 
1 4 4 692 02233 0 1675 1 4 4 7 16 027 28 0 1 522  
1 4 4 693 0 1954 0 1 5 82 1 4 4 7 17 02506 0 1681 
1 4 4 694 03070  01489 1 4 4 7 1 8  03298 0 1649 
1 4 " 4 695 033 18  027 91 1 4 4 7 1 9  0 2252 0 1 3 96 
1 4 4 696 01 892 0 1 1 7 8  1 4 4 720 0 1 93 5  0 1681 
1 4 4 697 02233 0 186 1  1 4 4 7 2 1  02220 0 1 6 1 8  
1 4 4 698 02201 02140 1 4 4 722  0 17 7 6  0 1 522  
1 4 4 699  . 03628 02500 1 4 4 723 0 1427 009 83 
1 4 4 700 0 5024 02233 1 4 4 7 24  040 91 0 1966 
1 4 4 701  02605 0 1 830  1 4 4 7 2 5  0323 5  0 1 988 
1 4 4 702 0 1799  0 1 1 16 1 4 4 7 26 04408 03076 
1 4 4 703 06481 0 1 6 13 1 4 4 7 27 0 1681 00951 
1 4 4 704 02574  02481 1 4 4 7 28  0497 9 0 1 7 1.3 
1 4 4 705 02295 02109 1 4 4 7 2"9 0 2 1 57 0 1 491 
1 4 4 706 02029 0 1 522 1 4 4 7 30 0253 7  0 1 649 
1 4 4 707 0 1966 0 1649 1 4 4 7 3 1  0 1 6 1 8  0 1 1 73  
1 4 4 708 0.2569  0 1 522 1 4 4 7 32 041 5 5  0 1 86 8  
1 4 4 709 023 1 5 0 1 87 1  1 4 4 7 33 0256 9  0 1396 
1 Each genotype was ass igned a color number des ignation ; 1 • black !1! C/C ,  2 • yel low !I/� C/C , 3 • b lack albino ��� 
��  and 4 • yel low albino ��� c2Jfc2J . 
2 Each me lanosome was given a matrix score according t o  the cr iteria on matrix s cores in the results  sect ion . 
3 Staging criteria was a modif ied vers ion of J imbow and Takeuchi ( 1 97 9 ) . 




APPENDIX TABLE 2 , RAW DATA OF YELLOW (AY/!_ C/C ) MELANOSOMES WITII N HAIR BULB MELANOCYTES 
Colorr--Mairlx2 ___ siage3 OBS Length(nm) 4 Width(nm)4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length(nm)  Width(nm) 
2 4 1 001 0.3589 0327 6  2 4 3 008 04023 03549 2 4 1 002 07270 051 7 8  2 4 3 009 0 53 41 041 92 
2 4 1 003 053 84 05144 2 3 3 0 10  0490 2  041 58 
2 4 1 004 07 905  0 581 9 2 3 3 0 1 1  0446 2  03482 
2 4 1 005 057 64 053 2 5  2 3 3 0 1 2  0 547 7 035 1 6  
2 4 1 006 07 209 043 19 2 4 3 0 13 03888 0 27 72 
2 4 1 007 0607 5 02909  2 4 3 0 14  03694 03555  
2 4 1 008 05949 05336  2 4 3 0 1 5  03694 0 1 847 
2 4 1 009 06453 05949 2 3 3 0 16 047 74 03 17 1 
2 4 · 1 0 10  06778  057 32 2 4 3 0 1 7  0 2927 0247 4  
2 4 1 0 1 1  06 129  04281 2 4 3 0 1 8  0623 8 04426 
2 4 2 001 0297 5 0 1 995 2 4 3 0 1 9  0491 4 043 56 . 
2 4 2 002 02840 0243 4  2 4 3 020 0 51 58 03520 
2 3 2 003 04091 026 7 1  2 4 3 021  051 58  0393 8 
2 4 2 004 05341 03922 2 4 3 022 0 56 46 043 2 1  
2 4 2 005 06168 03555 2 4 3 023 06900 043 20 
2 3 2 006 053 58 03524 2 4 3 0 24 06900 041 47 
2 3 2 007 07 133 053 84 2 3 3 025  07074 06064 
2 3 2 008 06139 . 04595 2 4 3 026 0 51 23 04600 
2 4 2 009 0507 5 0291 5 2 4 3 .027 043 80  0 43 45 
2 3 2 010  06496 05087 2 4 3 028 0391 7 03098 
2 3 2 0 1 1  07 503 056 1 8 2 4 3 029  0 527 1 0 50 57 
2 3 2 0 12  05696 056 60 2 4 3 030 04059  0381 1 
2 3 2 013 053 72 03858 2 4 3 03 1 06 125  05841 
2 3 2 0 14  05336  047 5 9  2 4 3 032  03882 03 134 
2 3 2 015  0 523 1 04857 2 4 3 033 04523 0327 6 
2 3 " 2 0 16 05372  • 04504 2 4 3 034 0441 6 03454 
2 4 3 001 03 130 0246 8  2 4 3 035 03346 02457 
2 4 3 002 03 1 1 0  0 1656 2 4 3 036 0 2920 0 1 9 94 
2 4 3 003 04598 03448 2 4 3 037 047 19  03 289 
2 4 3 004 091 03 03516 2 4 3 03 8 052 1 9  03325  
2 4 3 005 03 144· 0243 4  2 4 3 039 04362 02896 
2 4 3 006 0 5679  03 1 10 . 2 4 3 040 043 62 0386 1 




APPENDIX TABLE 2 .  CONTINUED 
Color I Matr ix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm)4 Width(nm)4 Color Ma tr ix Stage OBS Length(nm) Width(nm)  
2 4 3 042 03 86 1  02252 2 4 3 07 6 06674 06 1 26 
2 4 3 043 04826 0386 1  2 4 3 07 7 04860 03 1 1 5  
2 4 3 044 046 1 2  042 55 2 4 3 07 8 07 495 06058 
2 4 3 045 042 1 8  03 1 1 1  2 4 3 07 9 07 270 0 5 96 7  
2 4 3 046 0457 6 0353 9 2 3 3 080 07030 0456 1 
2 4 3 047 0639 9 . 03 897 2 4 3 081 08985 0 5453 
2 4 3 048 0382 5  03182 2 4 3 · 082 05827  05487 
2 4 3 049 02967 02145 2 4 3 083 051 7 8  040 47 
2 4 3 050 0693 5  03792 2 4 3 084 0 507 5 033 95  
2 4 3 051 040 59 03 1 57 2 4 3 085 043 21 02881 
2 4 3 052 0353 9 03053 2 4 3 086 0493 8  04424 
2 4 3 053 0589 8 0�83 2 4 3 087 06803  042 1 3  
2 4 3 054 05447 04094 2 3 3 088 0 5595 0 51 1 1  
2 4 3 055 0 5481 046 14 2 2 3 089 06699 05802  
2 4 3 056 06209 04406 2 4 3 090 0 5664 04041 
2 4 3 057 056 55 03088 2 4 3 091 0 597 4 04662 
2 4 3 058 04302 0426 7 2 4 3 092 07390 0 52 1 5  
2 4 3 059  07 181 06557 2 4 3 093 0 52 49 04420 
2 4 3 060 07424 05481 2 4 3 094 0 5560 03 764 
2 4 3 06 1 0497 3  043 5 5  2 4 3 09-5 03904 0 2307 
2 4 3 062 0493 8  04527 2 4 3 096 043 7 7  0 27 51 
2 4 3 063 06241 05109 2 4 3 097 0393 4  0 2 57 3  
2 4 3 064 06067 05469 2 4 3 098  06453 04363  
2 4 3 065 067 90 057 84 2 4 3 099  07039 0381 3  
2 4 3 066 04603 03 164 2 4 3 1 00 0527 9 03043 
2 4 3 067 03739 02949 2 4 3 1 0 1  082 13 07 846 
2 4 3 06 8 05339  03662 2 4 3 102  0 53 53 0 5096 
2 2 3 069 06 982 06777  2 4 3 · 1 03 046 1 9  04509 
2 4 3 070 05408 03868  2 4 3 1 04 06584 0 5452 
2 4 3 07 1 07 1 87 07085 2 4 3 105  0 57 96 0387 5  
2 4 3 07 2 04518  03902 2 4 3 1 06 0 507 6 03 224  
2 4 3 07 3 07 803 05408 2 4 3 1 07 05007 041 1 5 
2 4 3 074 09823 062 98 2 4 3 1 08 066 19  03704 




APPENDIX TABLE 2 . CONTINUED 
Color_1 _Ma-tr ix2 Stage3 OBS -- -i�ngth( nm)4 Width(nm)4 Color Ma tr ix Stage OBS Length(nm) Width(nm) 
2 4 3 1 10 051 09 03772 2 4 3 1 44 04608 0351 8 
2 4 3 1 1 1  08401 05588 2 4 3 1 45 07690 0 46 70 
2 4 3 1 1 2  06138 03600 2 4 3 146 0457 7 042 97 
2 4 3 1 13 05144 03292 2 4 3 1 47 0 5542 0 5262 
2 4 3 1 14 053 1 8 03219  2 4 3 1 48 06009 04951 
2 4 3 1 1 5  0 5983 03953 2 4 3 149  0 5822 046 39 
2 4 3 1 16 04828  046 18  2 4 3 1 50 07 888 062 91 
2 4 3 1 17 04863 0286 8 2 4 3 1 51 06645 0 50 1 9  
2 4 3 1 1 8 07067 046 88 2 4 3 1 52 ' 06822  0 5903 
2 4 3 1 19 0 5668  041 63 2 4 3 1 53 0 57 99 0382 2  
2 4 3 1 20 04023 03289 2 4 3 1 54 046 26 04459 
2 4 3 1 2 1  07009 047 5 8  2 4 3 1 55 0687 2  0 46 26 
2 4 3 1 22 0 57 2 8  03623 2 4 3 1 56 0496 1 0 40 56 
2 3 3 1 23 06588 04209 2 4 3 1 57 03553 02514  
2 4 3 1 24 07209 052 15  2 4 3 1 5 8  03 151  027 82 
2 . 4 3 1 25 07 833 06 '662 2 4 3 1 5 9  03486 02950 
2 4 3 1 26 04021 03405  2 4 3 1 60 03 188  02447 
2 4 3 1 27 08529 05286 2 4 3 1 6 1  03688 033 19  
2 4 3 1 28 0 946 9 056 10 2 4 3 1 62 03 151  03084 
2 4 3 1 29 067 78  05740 2 4 3 1 63 0 53 64 03 1 5 1  
2 4 3 130 05286 051 24 2 , 4 4 001 036 17 03 1 10 
2 4 3 13 1 047 99 041 51 2 4 4 00� 03694 03345 
2 4 3 132 06648 05708 2 4 4 003 03067 0 1 96 8 
2 4 3 133 . 08334 05221  2 4 4 004 046 70 0393 8 
2 4 3 134 05481 0447 5 2 4 4 005 0 27 1 8 0 27 1 8 
2 4 3 135  05448 05416 2 4 4 006 0 547 1  04983 
2 4 ' 3 136 06 87 5  057 40 2 4 4 007 0 56 80  047 39 
2 4 3 137  09534 07459 2 4 4 008 04739  0285 8  
2 4 3 138  06226 05643 2 4 4 009 0 580 5. 0 56 27 
2 4 3 1 39 05448 04346 2 4 4 0 10 03633 0 27 7 8  
2 4 3 140 07 653 05902 2 4 4 0 1 1  02849 0 27 42 
2 4 3 141 0386 1 · 03487 2 4 4 0 1 2  03775  02920 
2 4 3 142 05449 04016 . 2 4 4 0 13 0 2920 0242 1 




APPENDIX TABLE 2 .  CONTI�UED 
Colorl - Ma trix2 -Stage3 OBS Length(nm) 4 Width(nm)4 Color Ma tr ix Stage OBS Length(nm)  Width( nm )  
2 4 4 0 1 5  0523 5 04558 2 4 4 049 0 57 53 . 0 51 04 
2 4 4 0 16  033 1 2  027 7 8  2 4 4 0 50 0 5481 03 870 
2 4 4 017  0423 8 0341 9 2 4 4 0 51 0 57 7 9  0 542 9 
2 4 4 0 1 8  05449 04452 2 4 4 0 52 0 2 1 82 0 1 57 1  
2 4 4 0 1 9  053 7 8  043 80 2 4 4 0 53 047 88 0326 1 
2 4 4 020 05947 05057 2 4 4 0 54 0326 1 0253 3  
2 4 4 021 041 67 03490 2 4 4 0 55 0 523 9 03955  
2 4 · 4 022 04630 03775  2 I 4 4 0 56 06522 0426 7 
2 4 4 023 05947 0523 5 2 4 4 0 57 0440 1 0357 3 
2 4 4 024 033 83 02956 2 4 4 058  041 28 033 9 9  
2 4 4 025 04130  03 81 1 2 4 4 059  03504 0 2602  
2 4 4 026 06054 0 5947 2 4 4 060 027 09 0 1886 
2 4 4 027 03 134 02920 2 4 4 061  06507 0 506 1 
2 4 4 . 0 28 0626 8 047 37 2 4 4 062 0487 3 03081 
2 4 4 029 039 89 03526 2 4 4 063 047 7 8 035 84 
2 4 4 030 04202 0 1709 2 4 4 064 0607 7 0 51 42 
2 4 4 031  057 69 0427 4 2 4 4 065 0 57 89 03524 
2 4 4 032 07 336 053 06 2 4 4 066 04926 04243 
2 4 4 033 0 56 27 041 67 2 4 4 067 0 5897 0 46 03 
2 4 4 034 04862 0253 8 2 4 4 068 0 57 49 04073  
2 4 4 035 04862 03146 2 4 4 069 04826 0390 2 
2 4 4 036 04255  03504 2 4 4 070 027 38 023 27 
2 4 4 037 047 91 03683 2 4 4 071 06777  0 5442 
2 4 4 038 0 56 85 0343 2  2 4 4 07 2 0 5339  0 2841 
2 4 4 039 043 62 03 182 2 4 4 07 3 06092 0 592 1 
2 4 4 040 0443 3 03647 2 4 4 07 4 07 528 0607 8 
2 4 4 041 043 98 03683 2 4 4 07 5 07 908  0 53 53 
2 4 4 042 05542 04255  2 4 4 07 6 0 51 1 1  03695 
2 4 4 043 0493 4  0253 8  2 4 4 07 7 04006 03626 
2 4 4 044 02646 02181 2 4 4 07 8 0 51 1 1  043 51 
2 4 4 045 03289 0 1 502 2 4 4 07 9 0697 6 06 1 82 
2 4 4 046 02288 02109 2 4 4 0 80  0 556 1 04673  
2 4 4 047 0207 4 0 1 57 3  2 4 4 081 0 541 3 03668 




APPENDIX TABLE 2 .  CONTINUED 
Colorl Ma trix2 Stagel OBS Length( nm)� Width( nm)� Co lor Mat r ix Stage OBS Length( nm )  Width ( nm )  
2 4 4 0 83 06063 043 49 2 4 4 1 17 046 08 0 3 7 6 7  
2 4 4 0 84 0 45 84 03608 2 4 4 1 1 8 0 51 06 03 6 7 4  
2 4 4 0 85 , 0 4407 0343 1 2 4 4. 1 1 9 0 7 7 41 0 55 1 4 
2 4 4 0 86 07 40 6  0 582 9  2 4 4 1 20 0 57 6 1 03 9 5 9  
2 4 4 0 87 0 57 93 0 5 57 3 2 4 4 1 21 0 5 549 0 3 853 
2 4 4 0 88 0 5426 03887 2 4 4 1 22 07 422 0 5 1 96 
2 4 4 0 89 06599 0 50 5 9  2 4 4 1 23 07 1 7 5  0 41 3 5  
2 4 4 0 90 0 491 3 0381 3 2 4 4 1 24 . 0 6 85 7  0 57 97 
2 4 4 0 91 06756 047 67 2 4 4 1 25 0 4454 033 5 8  
2 4 4 0 92 06709 06653 2 4 4 1 26 0 46 66 03605 
2 4 4 0 93 0 46 9 8  0 45 2 8  2 4 4 1 27 0 56 20 0346 4  
2 4 4 0 94 0 589 8 03 2 5 8  2 4 4 1 28 0 523 1 03 853 
2 . 4 4 095 0 57 96 0 5589 2 4 4 1 29 0 4894 0 40 8 9  
2 4 4 0 96 04424 0 43 89 2 4 4 1 3 0  046 26 0 29 84 
2 4 4 0 97 06927 047 5 8  2 4 4 1 3 1  0 2 9 84 0 27 48 
2 4 4 0 9 8  0 52 1 3  0 41 63 2 4 4 1 3 2  0 4 2 2 4  0 2 481 
2 4 4 0 9 9  0 57 03 0 43 3 8  2 4 4 1 3 3  0 41 23 03 5 87 
2 4 4 1 00 07 2 42 0 5 9 83  2 4 4 1 3 4  0 45 93 0 27 49 
2 4 4 1 01 0 556 3 0 52 13 2 4 4 1 3 5  0 3 6 2 1  0 2 9 1 6  
2 " 4 4 1 02 0 45 1 3  0 3 2 1 9  2 4 4 1 3 6  0 47 60 043 92 
2 4 4 1 03 06661 06057 2 4 4 1 3 7  0 42 58 03855 
2 4 4 1 04 07 3 1 9  0 50 87 2 4 4 1 3 8. 03822 0 3 7 5 5  
2 4 4 1 05 0346 1 033 1 8  2 4 4 1 3 9  0 3 5 1 9 0 27 49 
2 4 4 1 06 06381 0 51 5 5  2 4 4 1 40 0 29 84 0 2 5 1 4  
2 4 4 1 07 0 56 2 4  0443 4  2 4 4 1 41 0 51 63 ()-2 9 84 
2 4 4 1 08 06 87 5  0 56 1 0 2 4 4 1 42 0 3 7 5 5  0 2481 
2 4 4 1 09 0 583 7 0 56 1 0 2 4 4 1 43 0 3 9 56 0 27 82 
2 4 4 1 1 0 0 5 93 5  0 52 86 2 4 4 1 44 0 4492 0 3 5 1 9  
2 4 4 1 1 1  0 46 69 0 43 13 2 4 4 1 45 0 3 7 8 8  0 3 0 1 7  
2 4 4 1 1 2 • 0 5 90 2  0 52 2 1  2 4 4 1 46 0 42 91 0 2 8 83  
2 4 4 1 1 3 04832 0372 9 2 4 4 1 47 0 2 9 84 0 27 82 
2 4 4 1 1 4 0 5 1 56 03762 
2 4 4 l l 5  0 47 9 9 0 4443 
2 4 4 l l6 0370 5 •0 3 1 7 6  
1 Each genotype was ass igned a color numbe r des igna tion;  1 • b lack !1! C/C ,  2 • yel low � / !  C/C ,  3 • black a lbino !/� 
��c2J and 4 m yel low albino �/! c2JJ c2J .  
Each me lanosome was g iven a ma trix s co r e  according t o  the crit eria o n  ma t r ix s cores i n  the resul t s  sec t ion.  
3 Stag ing criteria was a mod i f ied vers ion of  J imbow and Takeuch i ( 1 97 9 ) . 
4 (nm) x 1 o-1 . 
......... Lri 0 
APPENDIX TABLE 3 • RAW DATA OF BLACK ALBINO (V� c2Jfc 2J ) MELANOSOMES WITII N HAIR BULB MELANOCYTES 
Colorl Matrix2 Stage3 OBS -��ngih(�> 4 width(nm)4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length( nm) Width(nm) 
3 4 1 001 0707 3 0447 5 3 4 1 035 02550 0 1 1 52 
I 
3 4 1 002 02558 02032 3 4 1 036 03466  00854 
3 4 1 003 02250 0 1 51 3  3 4 1 037 0 27 27 0 1 96 5  
3 4 1 004 0323 5 0 1 806 3 4 1 038  06499 0 2591 
3 4 1 005 04936  0427 8 3 4 1 039  0 2164 0 166 1  
3 4 1 006 0 1940 01397 3 4 1 040 0 1 854  0 13 91 
3 4 1 007 03949 03208 3 4 1 041 026 87 02085 . 
3 4 1 008 02666 01739  3 4 1 042 0366 1 0 13 9 8  
3 4 1 009 0285 9 0203 1 3 4 1 043 0 192 5 0 1 163  
3 4 1 0 10  03748 02 589 3 4 1 044 03849 02807 
3 4 1 0 1 1  021 82 01392 3 4 1 045 0 4907 04134  
3 4 1 0 1 2  04360 02098 3 4 1 046 0341 4 0287 1 
3 4 1 013  022 1 1  01707 3 4 1 047 0403 1 03250 
3 4 1 0 14  027 54 0 1 90 1  3 4 1 048 03516  0282 1 
3 4 1 0 1 5  02633  02180 3 4 1 049 03328 02 125  
3 4 1 016  02705 0 1 855 3 4 1 0 50 0 1 862  013 19  
3' 4 1 0 17 02182 0 1 505  3 4 1 0 51 0 56 2 5  0 2250 
3 4 1 0 1 8  027 65 02345 3 4 1 0 52 0 1 92 5  0 190 5 
3 4 1 0 1 9  03362 023 96 3 4 1 0 53 0346 8  0 1634 
3 4 1 020 03009 02596 3 4 1 054  03548 03 149 
3 4 1 021 02045 0 1 1 63 3 4 1 0 55 0 26 23 0 1 80 1  
3 4 1 022 021 82 0 191 9 3 4 1 0 56  03053 0 1 722  
3 2 1 023 03516 0 2396 3 2 1 0 57 0 2270 . 0 133 1 
3 4 1 024 0 5132  0 1363 3 4 1 058  0 2509 0 246 9  
3 4 1 025  02822 0 1 843 3 4 1 059  0 1 91 6  0 13 20 
3 4 1 026 02705  02202 3 4 1 060 0383 3  0 1 83 8  
3 4 1 027 0 1925 0 1 524 3 4 1 06 1 03403 0 1 760 
3 4 1 028 02927 02005 3 4 1 062 021 1 2  0 13 69 
3 . 4 1 029 02486 0 1 203 3 4 1 063 02870  0247 2  
3 4 1 030 0 1 885 0 1 163 3 4 1 064 03598 0 2933 
3 4 1 03 1 03900 02627 3 4 1 065 0 13 69 0 1330  
3 4 1 032 02920 020 1 5  3 4 1 066 03667 03 149 
3 4 1 033 03555 02433 3 4 1 067 0 26 2 1  0 1 682 




APPENDIX TABLE 3 • CONTINUED 
Color I Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm)� Width(nm)4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length( nm) Width(nm) 
3 4 1 069 03051 0 1447 
I 
3 4 2 0 1 2  0 252 1 0 1 9 94 
3 4 1 070 056 7 1  041 85 3 4 2 0 13  0383 7  0 2144 
3 4 1 07 1 0 1 17 3  01056 3. 1 2 0 1 4  0 2589 0 1352  
3 4 1 07 2 023 50 0 1 1 55 . 3  2 2 0 1 5  0 2250 0 1 62 9  
3 4 1 073 0207 3 01095 3 4 2 0 16  0 289 8 0 27 82 
3 4 1 074 023 12  0 1674 3 2 2 0 1 7  02897 02445 
3 4 1 07 5 03 588 03548 3 3 2 0 1 8  0 23 86 0 2 1 80  
3 4 1 076 04263 02308 3 2 2 0 1 9  0 2596 02 182 
3 4 1 07 7 02033 0 147 5 3 4 2 0 20 0 1 86 2  0 1 241 
3 4 1 07 8 04827 02633 3 4 2 0 21 03769 0 1 92 5  
3 4 1 07 9 04748 0347 1 3 2 2 0 22 0 2221  0 1933 
3 4 1 080 04967  026 59 3 3 2 0 23 03 168 02048 . 
3 4 1 081 06297 04029 3 3 2 0 24 03496 0 23 03 
3 4 1 082 04628  04428 3 3 2 025  0 23 86 020 1 5  
3 4 1 083 041 89 03.500 3 4 2 026 0 50 1 8  0 1 81 0  
3 4 1 084 03601 0 2662 3 3 2 0 27 03362 026 27 
3 4 1 085 04420 03403 3 2 2 028 05964  02139  
3 4 1 086 0391 0 03 1 1 2  3 4 2 0 29 0 50 1 8  0 2550 
3 4 1 087 03053 0 1 87 9 3 3 2 030 03014 0 2666 
3 4 1 088 0 1 840 0 1644 3 3 2 031  07486 02221 
3 4 1 089 04967  037 16 3 3 2 032 03207 0 23 96 
3 4 1 090 06498 04541 3 2 2 033 04401 0 17 2 8  
3 2 1 091 02659  0 1 956 3 2 2 034 0341 4 0 1 81 0  
3 2 2 001 037 84 0 2098 3 2 2 035 06095 0380 9  
3 2 2 002 05493 02445 3 4 2 036 0353 7  02139  
3 3 2 003 04404 023 57 3 2 2 037 039 90 0 1 522  
3 4 2 004 0341 4 0 1668 3 3 2 . 038  03455 02345 
3 4 2 005 05100 02434  3 2 2 039 03400 023 96 
3 3 2 006 04057 0282 1 3 4 2 040 0 17 64 0 1403 
3 3 2 007 03 142 022 1 1  3 2 2 041 0681 6  05666  
3 2 2 008 03649 027 46 3 2 2 042 043 28 0282 1  
3 2 2 009 03 83 7  0 1 7 3 1  3 3 2 043 041 3 0  02887 
3 2 2 0 10  02056 01 513 . 3 3 2 044 • 0481 3  023 86 
3 4 2 0 1 1  03647 0 1 1 25 3 3 2 045 0 51 7 8  0 193 2 
...... Ul N 
APPENDIX TABLE 3 • CONTINUED 
ColorlMatri�2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm)4 Width( nm)4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length(nm) Width( nm) 
3 3 2 046 037 87 03014 3 3 2 080 03527 0 2927 
3 3 2 047 03 169 0 1 893 3 3 2 081 03455 0 2304 
3 3 2 048 0357 9 0 1 81 0  3 3 2 082 04405 03014 
3 3 2 049 04096 03053 3 3 2 083 03797 0 2270 
3 2 2 050 037 87 02164 3 4 2 084 0 2544 0 223 1 
3 4 2 0 51 027 27 0 1 96 5  3 4 2 085 03147 023 1 0  
3 3 2 052 03748 0285 9 3 2 2 086 027 79 0 19 96  
3 2 2 053 0282 1 0 146 8 3 4 2 087 045 81 027 48 
3 4 2 054 03809  03087 3 3 2 088 03986 027 90 
3 2 2 055 043 28 0285 9 3 4 2 089 03249 0 27 0 1  
3 4 2 056 0356 9 02366 3 2 2 0 90 03346 02509 
3 2 2 051 03 167 0 1933 3 3 2 091 03907 0207 3 
3 3 2 058 03092 0 1 855 3 4 2 0 92 0 1644 01487 
3 3 2 059 02898 02202 3 3 2 093 0653 2 04541 
3 3 2 060 03284 02489 3 3 2 094 037 97 0321 0  
3 3 2 06 1 03453 027 93 3 4 2 0 95 03625 0 1 87 2  
3 3 2 062 03007 02526 3 4 2 0 96 0426 5 0 1 7 1 4  
3 4 2 063 08062 0 1 974  3 3 2 097 0 5262 0 2232 
3 3 2 064 03632 03014 3 4 2 098  04224  03012  
3 3 2 065 03530 0 1 823 3 2 2 099  0 286 8 0 1 952  
3 2 2 066 05306 03003 3 4 2 1 00 03667 . 03309 
3 4 · 2 067 0297 5  0 1 81 6  3 • 4 2 1 01 03442 0 1 83 8  
3 2 2 068 02677  02173  3 3 2 1 02 0 46 60 041 82 
3 4 2 069 05923 02427 3 2 2 1 03 0 5541 0251 1 
3 3 2 070 03930  02967  3 3 2 1 04 0 52 58 04501 
3 4 . 2 07 1 043 28 0 17 39 3 2 2 105  043 0 5  0 207 3 
3 3 2 07 2 02405 02134 3 4 2 1 06 0 2308 0 1 83 8  
3 3 2 073 0 23 86 0 1645 3 3 2 1 07 0242 5  0 1330 
· 3 2 2 074 02599 02250 3 2 2 1 08 0346 8  0 2870 
3 3 2 07 5 027 56 02633 3 3 2 1 09 03 149 027 51 
3 3 2 076  04134. 0 27 82 3 4 2 1 10 043 41 02503 
3 3 2 07 7 02095 01707 3 3 2 1 1 1  0226 8  0 1 83 8  
3 4 2 07 8 03661 02221 3 4 2 1 1 2  026 2 1  0 1 9 95 
3 3 2 07 9 041 34 03 130 3 2 2 1 13 0 5302  0 2352  
....... 
V1 w 
APPENDIX TABLE 3 .  CONTINUED 
Colorl Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length( nm)4 Width(nm)4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length(nm)  Width( run) 
3 4 2 1 14 03029 0 1 91 3 3 2 2 1 48 0291 0  02 1 53 
3 4 2 1 1 5 026 59 02308 3 3 2 1 49 03949 0 23 5 4  
3 3 2 1 16 026 7 1  02 1 13  . 3 2 2 1 50 0 2229  0 1486 
3 4 2 1 17 0 46 1 5  03673 3 3 2 1 51 04032 03210  
3 3 2 1 1 8  046 1 5  04420 3 4 2 1 52 . 02833  02513  
3 3 2 1 19 037 87 023 13 3 4 2 1 53 03679 0223 1 
3 4 2 1 20 02229 0 1 833  3 3 2 1 54 037 87 02989 
3 4 2 1 21 05632  02229 3 2 2 1 55 0 2662 0 1957 
3 4 2 1 22 03867  0367 1 3 2 2 1 56 04345 0 1 83 4  
3 3 2 1 23 05900 051 82 3 4 2 1 57 03508 0 2950 
3 4 2 1 24 026 5 9  023 86 3 2 2 1 58 0 57 89 0 2542 
3 3 2 1 25 03 109 027 1 1 3 3 2 1 59 03 192 026 7 3  
3 4 2 1 26 02894 0 2621  3 2 2 1 60 05833  027 0 1  
3 3 2 1 27 0227 2 0 1913  3 2 2 1 6 1  07 744 0 5202 
3 3 2 1 28 02830  027 1 1  3 4 2 1 62 03548 027 1 1  
3 3 2 1 29 0 227 2 02392 3 3 2 1 63 03870 0 27 13 
3 4 2 130  0 191 6  0 17 99 3 3 2 1 64 0346 8  0 2870 
3 3 2 1 3 1  053 24 03797 3 2 2 1 65 03 1 52 0 17 95 
3 4 2 132  04263 02542 3 2 2 1 66 02035 0 1 644 
3 4 2 133 02270 01354 3 3 2 1 67 03364 0 2229  
3 3 2 1 34 0291 0  0207 3 3 3 2 1 68 0 227 2 0 19 1 3· 
3 2 2 135  02623 0 1487 3 3 2 1 69 02872 0 291 2 
3 4 2 136 0247 2  0 1953 3 3 2 1 70 0291 0 0243 2 
3 4 2 137  02947 02509 3 4 2 1 7 1  04633 03643 
3 4 2 138 02270 01683 3 3 3 001 0 282 5 0 282 1  
3 2 · 2 1 39 03 109 0 1913  3 3 3 . 002 0 56 2 5  0 22 1 1  
3 3 2 1 40 041 46 02894 3 3 3 003 03249 03 1 26 
3 4 2 1 41 03069 0 1 754 3 1 3 004 0 5635  0 1 1 52 
3 2 2 142 04059 02667 3 1 3 005 02139  0 17 2 8  
3 3 2 143 03288 0 223 1  3 3 3 006 03555  0 27 43 • 
3 3 2 1 44 03794 . 02464 3 1 3 007 05841 0 1 7 69 
3 2 2 1 45 03 149 02870 3 1 3 008 07 56 9  02139  
3 1 2 146 03 144 0 1910  3 3 3 009 040 57 ; 03 1 29 




APPENDIX TABLE 3 .  CONTINUED 
Colorl Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm)4 Width(nm)4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length(nm) Width(nm)  
3 1 3 0 1 1  04566 027 97 3 4 3 035 0207 5 0 207 5 
3 3 3 0 1 2  03168 02627 3 4 3 036 0387 2  0297 3  
3 1 3 013 07 322 02139  3 4 3 037 0 20 53 0 1 87 9  
3 2 3 014  0296 2 0 1604 3 1 3 038  0390 8  0 1953 
3 3 3 0 15  023 1 8  02280 3 1 3 039 0 546 1  0251 1 
3 3 3 016  037 69 02326 3 4 3 040 0 2855 0 2347 
3 1 3 · 0 17 04442 0 1769  3 3 3 041 0 53 42 0 5222 
3 1 3 0 1 8  06088 02303 3 2 3 042 03548 0 21 92 
3 1 3 0 19. 06088 02303 3 3 3 043 0 2551  0 1 87 4  
3 2 3 020 03969 02045 3 3 3 044 0 51 82 03548 
3 3 3 021 043 1 9 0 1 851  3 4 3 045 0 2425 0 226 8  
3 3 3 022 040 57 02589 3 1 3 046 035 85 02429 
3 2 3 023 04607 02674  3 3 3 047 041 06 0247 2  
3 3 3 024 02646 021 25 3 4 3 048 03637 0 1329  • 
3 3 3 025 03609 02847 3 3 3 049 046 1 9  03366 
3 3 3 026 026 87 02085 3 3 3 050 0383 3  030 1 2  
3 2 3 027 07 163 0223 1  3 4 3 0 51 0 5637  03836  
3 2 3 028 0853 4 04228 3 3 3 0 52 03210  02427 
3 3 3 029 03484 03249 3 3 3 0 53 023 08 0 1 56 6  
3 2 3 030 041 46 02870 3 3 3 0 54 041 49 0 27 0 1  
3 2 3 031  03505 021 1 1  3 3 3 0 55 03907 0326 9  
3 3 3 032 0223 1 0 1 76 1  3 3 3 0 .56  03867  0 251 1 
3 4 3 033 03092 0 1644 3 1 3 057 0457 2 0 17 2 1  
3 3 3 034 05138  03067 3 4 3 0 58 043 05 023 1 1  
1 Each genotype was as s igned a color number des ignation ; 1 • black �/! C/C , 2 • yel low ��� C/C ,  3 • black a lbino AlA 
c2Jjc2J and 4 • yel low albino �lA c2Jjc 2J .  · 
2 Each melanosome was given a matr ix score according to the c r iteria on matrix s cores in the r esults  sect ion . 
3 Staging criteria was modif ied ·vers ion of J imbow and Takeuchi ( 1 97 9 ) . 




APPENDIX TABLE 4 . RAW DATA OF YELLOW ALBINO <W!. c2Jf� ) MELANOSOMES WITHIN HAIR BULB MELANOCYTES 
Colorl Ma tr ix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm)4 Width(nm)4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length( om) Width( om) 
4 4 1 001 03926 0281 8 4 4 1 035 0 2202 02134  
4 4 1 002 026 51 0 1 91 3  4 4 1 036 0 185 8 0 1342 
4 4 1 003 0 1562  0 1 1 96 4 4 1 037 0 1 6 17 0 16 17 . 
4 4 1 004 0 1595 0 1396 4 4 1 038 0 1 824  0 16 17 
4 4 1 005 0 1 296 0 1096 4 4 1 039 0 1686 0 1 23 9  
4 4 1 006 02392 01628 4 4 1 040 0 1652 0 14M 
4 4 1 007 0 1 296 00964 4 4 1 041 02240 0 1 57 5  
4 4 1 008 01392 00947 4 4 1 042 0 1 7 1 5  0 1365 
4 4 1 009 0 1325  01325  4 4 1 043 0 143 5 0 1 1 90 
4 4 1 010  0 1 800 01596 4 4 1 044 0 1 960  0 1 6 1 0  
4 4 1 0 1 1  02547 0 1 528 4 4 1 045 0 2030 0 1 6 80  
4 4 1 0 1 2  0 1698 . 0 1460 4 4 1 046 0 1 41 6  0 13 83 
4 4 1 0 13 03064 03064 4 4 1 047 0 1 81 2  0 1 7 1 3  
4 4 1 0 14 03903 03065 4 4 1 048 0 1 87 6  0 135 1  
4 3 1 0 1 5  02902 027 7 4  4 4 1 049 0 197 6 0 1943 
4 4 1 0 16  0 1 742 0 1709 4 4 1 0 50 0 27 0 1  0 1943 
4 4 1 017  02621  0 23 97 4 4 1 0 51 0 207 5 0 1 81 2  
4 4 1 0 1 8  02589 02142 4 4 1 052 0 17 13  01482 
4 4 1 0 19  0283 2 02237  4 4 1 0 53 0 2042 0 1 746 
4 4 1 020 027 62 0241 2 4 4 1 0 54 0 1 87 8  0 141 6 
4 4 1 021  0291 0  02340 4 4 1 055  02602 0 1449 
4 4 1 022 02460 0 1 7 1 0  4 4 1 0 56 0 1 7 13 0 1 285 
4 4 1 023 02460 0 1 590 4 4 1 0 57 0 23 72 02141 
4 4 1 024 02160 . 01620 4 4 1 058  0 1 91 0  0 1 548 
4 4 1 025 03210 02520 4 4 1 0 59 0 1'3 1 8 013 1 8  
4 4 . 1 026 03246 02426 4 4 1 060 0 13 1 8  007 58  
4 4 1 027 01777  0 1640 4 4 1 061  0 1 482 0 1 252 
4 4 1 028 03520 0 1 743 4 4 1 062 0 1 562  0 1 53 0  
4 4 1 029 02495 0 1 53 8  4 •  4 1 063 0 1 534 0 1 27 9  
4 4 1 030 03042 0 1 9.82 4 4 1 064 0 207 8 0 1 503 
4 4 1 031 02456 0 1957 4 4 1 065 0 1694 0 1 1 83 
4 4 1 032 01388 0 1 174  4 4 1 066 03 101  0 1 822  
4 4 1 033 02562 02456 4 4 1 067 0 17 5 8 00895 




APPENDIX TABLE 4 .  CONTINUED 
. 
Color I Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm)4 Width(nm)4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length(nm) Width(nm) 
4 4 1 069 0 1 522 0 1 259 4 4 1 1 03 0 1689 0 1 081 
4 4 1 070 0 16 17 0 1 235  4 4 1 1 04 0 2044 0 1 1 95 
4 4 1 07 1 0 1 822 0 1440 4 4 1 105  0 2343 0 1640 
4 4 1 07 2 0 1852 0 1440 4 4 1 1 06 03 213  03146 
4 4 1 073 0281 1 02041 4 4 1 1 07 0 2109 . 0 1 47 3  
4 4 1 074 01770 0 1664 4 4 1 1 08 0 227 6  0 207 5 
4 4 1 07 5 01400 0 1 1 20 4 4 1 1 09 0 1 9 87 0 1 27 0  . 
4 4 1 076 02901 027 14  4 4 1 1 10 0 1 857 0 140 1 
4 4 1 07 7 0 1920 0 1 886 4 4 1 1 1 1  0 2020 0 1433  
4 4 1 07 8 02165 0 1676 4 4 1 1 1 2  0 1 56 4  0 10 10  
4 4 1 07 9 03433 02096 4 4 1 1 13 0 1634 0 1368 
4 4 1 080 02458 0 2024 4 4 . 1 1 14 02541 0221 5' 
4 4 1 081 0227 9 0 1 51 8  4 4 1 1 1 5  0 1 23 5  0 1 105  
4 4 1 0 82 0 191 5  0 1665 4 4 1 1 16 0 1073 00942 
4 4 · 1  083 01699 0 1337 4 4 1 1 17 0 1704 0 1 037  
4 4 1 084 0 1 735 01373  4 4 1 1 1 8 0 22 96 0 1 5 1 9  
4 · 4 1 085 0207 3 0 1603 4 4 1 1 19 0 1852 0 1 296 
4 4 1 086 0 1408 00937 4 4 1 1 20 0 1 25 9  0 1 1 85 
4 4 1 087 0 1 252 0 1 2 1 2  4 4 2 001  0 2282 0 1 57 7  
4 4 1 088 01408 02557 4 4 2 002 023 1 5 0 1 57 7  
4 4 1 089 02659 . 02034 4 3 2 003 0 19 13  0 147 6 
4 4 1 090 02444 0 1 241 4 4 2 004 02449 0 1 644 
4 4 1 091 0 1 590 0 1 5 90  4 3 2 005 0 27 85 02584 
4 4 1 092 01387 0 1349 4 4 2 006 02226 01628  
4 4 1 093 02249 0 2136 4 2 2 007 0 20 27 0 1 7 2 8  
4 4 · 1 094 01358  0 1094 4 4 2 008 0 1 86 8  0 1 56 2  
4 4 1 095 021 89 0 1 47 2  4 2 2 009 041 93 0287 1 
4 4 1 096 02348 0 1 7 52 4 2 2 0 10 03774  03677 
4 4 1 . 097 0 1595 0 1323 4 4 2 0 1 1  0387 1 03677 
4 4 1 098 03658 02257 4 4 2 0 1 2  03 129  0 1 742 
4 4 1 099 02257 o't 5 1 8  4 4 2 013  026 7 7  0 1581 
4 4 1 i OO 0 1245 0 1 209 4 4 2 0 1 4  03903 03581 
4 4 1 101  03 1 87 0 1 429 4 4 2 0 1 5  03355  0 2807 




APPENDIX TABLE 4 .  CONTINUED 
Colorl Matrix2 Stagel OBS Length(nm)4 Width(nm)4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length(nm) Width(nm) 
4 4 2 017  0�6 45 0 2387 4 4 2 05 1  03426 032 1 6  
4 4 2 0 1 8  0383 7  0341 9 4 2 2 0 52 033 90 033 00 
4 2 2 0 19  047 42 036 13 4 4 2 0 53 03240 0 291 0 
4 4 2 020 0383 9  03484 4 4 2 054 03210  0 2400 
4 4 2 021  02365 0 1 502 4 4 2 0 55 03 180 0 2 58> 
4 4 2 022 02845 0 1982 4 4 2 0 56 . 03300 027 60 
4 4 2 023 03676 02333 4 4 2 0 57 0327 0  0 2550 
4 2 2 024 0386 8  03260 . 4 4 2 0 58 0 17 2 1  0 1 27 3  
4 ' 4 2 025 04091 026 2 1  4 4 2 059  0 1400 0 1342 
4 4 2 026 03292 027 81 4 4 2 060 0247 8  0 1962 
4 2 2 027 02333 0 1 502  4 4 2 06 1 0 1686 0 1400 
4 4 2 028 03420 0 2429 4 4 2 062 • 0 2306 0 1652  
4 4 2 029 03420 03037 4 4 2 063 0 2409 0 1 6 17 
4 3 2 030 03324 03005 4 2 2 064 03063 0 1 549 
4 3 2 03 1 03069 02621  4 4 2 065 021 14 0 1 57 7  
4 4 2 032 03260 026 2 1  4 4 2 066 0 23 83 0 1409 
4 4 2 033 03452 0262 1  4 4 2 067 03290 0 1 7 85 
4 4 2 034 0223 8  0207 8 4 3 2 068 046 20 0 2555 
4 4 2 035 03324 0 1 949 4 4 2 069 02065 0 1 7 50 
4 2 2 036 03739 02941 4 4 2 070 0 1 820 . 0 1400 
4 2 2 037 03772 03708 4 4 2 07 1 0 1 820 01680 
4' 4 2 038 0297 3  02269 4 3 2 072· 037 80 02485' 
4 4 2 039 02301 0 1 886 4 4 2 073  02170  0 1 505  
4 4 2 040 027 17  02589 4 2 2 07 4 02 135  0 1 645 
4 4 2 041 03006 026 57 4 4 2 07 5 03 195 0 1 2 52 
4 2 . 2 042 02936 02867  4 2 2 07 6 0 2668  02405 
4 2 2 043 03 846 03671  4 3 2 07 7 03030 0 1 845 
4 4 2 044 03776  023 7 7  4 4 2 07 8 02240 0 141 6 
4 4 2 045 03391 02517  4 2 2 07 9 03294 0 207 5 
4 4 2 046 02447 02237 4 4 2 0 80  02207 02042 
4 4 2 047 03950 03391 4 2 2 081 02964  0 270 1  
4 4 2 048 03741 02902  4 4 2 082 '0 1 6 1 4  0 1351  
4 4 2 049 02587 0 1643 4 4 2 083 0 1 81 2  0 1 3 18 
4 4 2 0 50 04090 027 27 4 4 2 084 02635  0 1 548 
1-' l..n CX> 
APPENDIX TABLE 4 .  CONTINUED 
Colorl Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm)4 Width(nm)4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length( nm) Width( nm) 
4 4 2 085 0 1,910 0 1021 4 4 2 1 19 0 1 822  0 13 82 
4 4 2 086 0 1 933 0 1 863 4 4 2 1 20 02263 0 1 41 2 
4 4 2 087 02144 0 1 828 4 2 2 1 21 0 1 7 64 0 1 1 7 6  
4 4 2 088 0 1652 0 1 722 4 2 2 1 22 02058  0 1 23 5  
4 4 2 089 02425 021 7 9  4 4 2 1 23 0 2233 01733  
4 4 2 090 02003 0 1 863 4 2 2 1 24 . 02464 0 1964 
4 4 2 091 02144 0 1.406 4 3 2 1 25 02580 0 207 9 
4. 4 2 092 02144 0 1687 4 2 2 1 26 03 1 51 0223 1 
4 4 2 093 027 77 0253 1  4 4 2 1 27 03 1 51 0 1983 
4 4 .2 094 03409  02039 4 4 2 1 28 0 21 24 0 1487 
4 2 2 095 02092 0 196 8 4 3 2 1 29 0 21 95 0 1 204 
4 4 2 096 01686 0 1 530 4 4 2 130  02638  02133 
4 4 2 097 02249 0 1749 4 4 2 1 3 1  0 1 91 5  0 1 51 8  
4 4 2 098 02467 02186 4 2 2 1 3 2  0 2241 0 2096 
4 4 2 099 023 1 1  0 1343 4 3 2 1 33 0 2855 0 27 14 
4 4 2 100 0 13 12  0 13 12  4 2 2 1 34 0407 1 02293 
4 2 2 101  03677 . 0 1662 4 4 2 135  0 2863 02165 
4 4 2 102 0 1 822  0 1630 4 3 2 1 36  0 2060 0 1 554 
4 4 2 103 023 98 0 1 503 4 2 2 1 37 . 0 2674  0 1 807  
4 4 2 104 02206 0 1 567  4 4 2 1 38  0227 7  0 1 554 
4 4 2 105  0 1 599 0 143 9  4 4 2 1 39 . 0 1 87 9  0 1 843 
4 2 2 1 06 03389 02366 4 2 2 1 40 · 03397 0 27 83 
4 4 2 1 07 03037 026 85 4 3 2 1 41 0 1 9 88 0 1 663 
4 ·  2 2 1 08 041 56 02398  4 2 2 1 42 0 281 6 0 1 83 8  
4 4 2 109 02270 02014  4 4 2 1 43 02464 0 1 9 95 
4 4 . 2 1 10 0 1694 0 1 27 9  4 2 2 1 44 0 5004 04028 
4 2 2 1 1 1  03101  021 23 4 4 2 1 45 02073 0 1682 
4 4 2 1 1 2 0 1 822  0 1 21 5  4 2 2 1 46 0226 8 0 1447 
4 2 2 1 13 02462 0 1 854 4 2 2 1 47 02855 • 0 207 3 
4 2 2 1 14 02046 0 1 503 4 4 2 1 48 0 2347 0 1 52 5  
4 4 2 1 1 5  02398 "  0 1 854 4 4 2 1 49 03481 02699  
4 2 2 1 16 0207 8 0 1343 4 4 2 1 50 02425 0 2034 
4 3 2 1 1 7 02526 0 1 854 4 4 2 1 51 03442 0 2347 




APPENDIX TABLE 4 .  CONTINUED 
Color I Ma tr ix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm)4 Width(nm)4 Color Matrix Stage OBS Length(lllli) Width(nm) 
4 4 2 1 53 03 181 0 1 552 4 2 2 1 87 0 26 1 1  0 1 80 8  
4 4 2 1 54 04732  04422 4 2 2 1 88 0 281 2 0 13 05 
4 4 2 1 55 02250 02172  4 3 2 1 89 03883 03247 
4 4 2 1 56 02909 . 0 1 823 4 2 2 1 90 035 1 5  0 1 640 
4 3 2 1 57 03026 0 1 940 4 4 2 1 91 0 1941 0 1 607 
4 4 2 1 58 0496 5 02600 4 2 2 1 92 . 0287 9  0 1 47 3  
4 2 2 1 59 02699  023 6 1  4 3 2 1 93 026 1 1  0 17 74 
4 4 2 1 60 02549 0 1387 . 4 4 2 1 94 0 2243 0 1 640 
4 4 2 1 6 1  02249 02249 4 3 2 1 95  02443 0 1 7 26 
4 4 2 162 0221 1 01724  4 4 2 1 96 02443 01629  
4 4 2 1 63 027 17  0 1 81 1  4 4 2 1 97 0387 6 03062 
4 4 2 164 017 74 01359  4 2 2 1 9 8  02900 02541 
4 2 2 1 65 0207 4 0 1 847 4 4 2 1 9 9  03 192 0 1 7 26 
. 4 2 2 1 66 03544 0 2564 4 3 2 200 023 13  0 1433 
4 4 2 167 02262 021,87 4 2 2 201  0241 0 0 1 857 
4 2 2 168  02262 0 1 847 4 2 2 202 02606 02541 
4 4 2 1 69 0 1 800 00946 4 2 2 203 03844 03029 
4 2 2 170  03006 0 1 800 4 2 2 204 03420 027 04 
4 4 2 1 7 1  0 1 891 0 1554 4 4 2 205  0 1 56 4  0 1368  
4 3 2 1 7 2  026 10 0 1 76 1  4 2 2 206 03257 02085 
4 2 2 1 7 3  0 2138 0 1 1 95 4 3 2 207 0 51 47 043 00 
4 4 2 174  0 2642 02296 4 2 2 208 . 022 1 5  0 1 17 3 ' 
4 2 2 1 7 5  05032 04526 4 4 2 209 0 1 7 5 9  0 1 27 0  
4 4 2 1 7 6  0 1 57 2  0 1 57 2  4 2 2 2 10 022 1 5  0 1 5 96  
4 4 2 1 7 7  0 1 7 93 0 1352 4 2 2 2 1 1  0 2964 02638  
4 4 2 1 7 8  02201 02107 4 4 2 2 1 2  0 1 629  0 143 3 
4 4 2 1 79  03019 02138  4 2 2 2 13 0241 0  0 21 82 
4 4 2 1 80  02107 0 13 52 4 3 2 2 1 4  02541 0 1 857 
4 4 2 1 81 01698  0 1 509 4 4 2 2 1 5  0 26 7 1  ' 0 1 889 
4 2 2 1 82 0 1 950 017 93 4 2 2 2 16 0 191 8 0 19 1 8 
4 2 2 1 83 03 1 13 02!'42 4 3 2 2 17 02437  0240 5  
4 4 2 1 84 0 1 908 . 0 1004 4 4 2 2 1 8  02209 020 1 5  
4 2 2 1 85 0227 6 01406 4 4 2 2 1 9  0 1 5 93 0 1398  




APPENDIX TABLE 4 .  CONTINUED 
Colorl Ma trix2 Stage3 OBS Length(nm) 4 Width(nm)4 Color Ma trix Stage OBS Length( om) Width(nm) 
4 3 2 221  02296 01593 4 4 3 028 0 141 0 0 1 1 93 
4 2 ' 2 222 02482 0 1963 4 4 3 029 0 1 843 01735  
4 4 2 223 0 1 556 0 1259 4 2 3 030 02964 02602 
4 4 2 224 021 1 1  0 1 593 4 3 3 031  0 1 9 16  01643 
4 2 2 225 02185 01556 4 2 3 032 0391 1 03794 
4 3 3 001 03677 0287 1 4 4 3 033 021 1 2  01682 
4 1 3 002 0341 9 01774 4 2 3 034 0 1955 0 1 603 
4 2 3 003 03097 02194 4 2 3 035 03258 02405 
4 2 3 004 03032 0 183 9  4 3 3 036 0 2024 0 1 874  
4 2 3 005 027 27 02202 4 3 3 037 03 1 1 1  02286 
4 3 3 006 03544 02856 4 2 3 038 023 6 1  01687 
4 1 3 007 02650 0 1549 4 3 3 039 02257 0 1673 
4 3 3 008 03510 02891 4 2 3 040 02337  0 1 282 
4 3 3 . 009 02135 0 1820 4 4 3 041 0346 8 023 7 5  
4 3 3 010 02170 01855 4 2 3 042 0 1621 0 1470  
4 3 3 011  03030 02405 4 4 3 043 0 1 800 0 1452 
4· 2 3 012  03030 0207 5 4 3 3 044 0 1993 0 1993 
4 3 3 0 13 01910  0 1548 4 2 3 045 0 1993 0 141 8  
4 3 3 014 03195 02569 4 3 3 046 02702 0 1 891 
4 2 3 0 15  0 1 562 0 143 7 4 3 3 047 . 0 1069  0081 8 
4 4 3 016 02494 02334 4 4 3 048 0227 6 01741 
4 2 3 017  01 999 0 1 528 4 4 3 049 0 247 7 0 1 7 74 
4 1 3 0 18  02058 0 1676 4 4 3 050· 02109 0 1 27 2  
4 4 3 0 19  0 1 522 01452 4 2 3 051 0241 0 0 1640 
4 3 3 020 0 1699 0 1345 4 3 3 052 02410 0 1741 
4 2 3 021 0223 1 0 1 239 4 3 3 053 04285 0351 5 
4 4 3 022 02124 0 1 841 4 3 3 054 02085 0 1 43 3  
4 4 3 023 03036 02638 4 3 3 055 0 1 889 0 1368 
4 4 3 024 0 1807 0 1 554 4 4 3 0 56 023 7 8  . 0 1629 
4 ' 3 3 025 03650 023 87 
4 4 3 026 02241 0 1 87 9  
4 4 3 027 0 1 554 O i482 
1 Each genotype was assigned a color number  designation ; 1 • black !1! C/C , 2 • yel low ��� C/C , 3 • black albino !1� 
c2Jfc2J , and yel low albino ��� c2Jfc2J .  
2 Each melanosome was g iven a matrix score according t o  the crit eria on matrix scores in the resul t s  sect ion. 
3 Staging criteria was a modified vers ion of J imbow and Takeuchi  ( 1 97 9 ) . 
4 (nm)  x 10-1 . 
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